
tha frontier «n it. ha declared. un 
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Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS
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HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 14-(/P>- 
Did you m r  wonder if Um west 
m i  really a* it i* portrayed In 
horaeoperaa?

Well. I have, and at lait I found 
aomeone to reply to the question. 
Ho li A. B. Guthrio. author of 
••The Die 8ky" and “ The Wav 
We»t.H Tno latter won him a l‘u- 
llUer Prite for the beat novel on 
American life in 1949.

Born in Montana and reared on 
western lore. Guthrie waa on the 
t u f f  of the Lexington, Ky., leader 
for SO yean. He now conduct* 
a writer*’ workxhip at the Uni- 
vanity of Kentucky ami i* con
sidered one of the top authoritie* 
on the vrertern scene. He is her? 
to writ* hi* first screen play, 
••Shane,'' and 1 interrupted hi* 
labor* to ask if he thought movie 
westerns were authentic.

“ No," he replied, after protest
ing that he didn't want to *e«m 
pontifical.

“ It seems to me the movie west
ern and western fiction have fallen 
into the same pattern of using the 
old cliches time and time again. 
For instance, there ia the familiar 
character of the ranch foreman 
who is trying to put something 
over on In* boss. And the boss 
usually turns out to bo a beautiful 
girl.

•"Then there I* the situation of a 
town going to ruin because of 
some evil forces. Everybody Is too 
weak to beat them, until the 
Stranarr comes to town and cleans 
out the evil-doers.

•‘It seems to me that the clean
ing up In the west waa not done

» one strong man, but by many 
them. For Instance, the vigi

lantes of Montana, who were or
ganised at masonic meetings.** 

Historical figures have taken a 
beating in the movies, Guthrie 
added, lie pointed out that Billy 
the Kid was a trigger-happy little 
punk who neither looked nor acted 
like Johnny Mack Brown, Robert 
Taylor, Jack Beutel or Audle 
Murphy, (All have played the 
character on the acreen.)

“ And the western sheriffs are 
made to seem Ilka great men.” he 
added. “ But from their records, 
goucan^only gather that they liked

Ha also punctured the myth that 
all western characters could 
ping a gait's tysbrow at 60 paces. 
“ O f court*, there were somo 
marksmen, like Wyatt Earn and 
WUd BUI lllckok.- he aald. “ But 
being * good shot required not 
only natural ability but years of 
practice. Few of the men had 
lime for that,"

Glamor girls wera lacking In

Legal Notice
N o n rw

static o r  ruintPA toi am henry oale. tot june r. Ut/idM. ;<«w toHKi
, __ r - j hereby notified thsi a p«-

snusry
M W -

tain m»l» whit* chin, I 
F  last. named RICH 
HENCE OALE. son of yours*!/ and 
wife, DOROTHY RATE* UAI.k . and 
you are htr*by required to app*sr 
In *sld Court on tho lath day of 
March, tail to show cause why said

Silver lilndc Hurt is performed 
two of the *|>otllghted star* of the 
popular troupe, brought hack to Or 
Florida Kaposltion, Feb. 19 through 24, 
formancet nightly st the City Auditorium.

at shall Beard, 
of 1961. This 

Df the Central 
evening per-

Johnston Urges

(Continued Proou ran* One)
tee witness.

Johnston said hr would not try 
to give the committee any detailed 
plan for imposing the additional 
taxes needed to keep the country 
on a pay-as-we-go basis during the 
preparedness program.

Its declared, however, that “on 
the average, the American people 
can pay much more in taxes and 
still be as well o ff as they have 
been in recent months.”

The big thing, he emphssited 
time and again. Is to “ stop this 
wild gyration" of the economy, 
hopped up by inflstlon.

“ You can't get much closer to 
perpetual motion than this spin
ning top of prices, wages, costa 
and profits." ha declared. 

Meanwhile the Federal Loyalty 
avlew Board sought power to 

jring about dismissal of govern
ment worksrs—or to bar appli
cants from employment—if it 
finds any "reasonable doubt of 
loyalty."

The board proposed this to the 
Civil Service Commission which 
will pass the recommendation on 
to President Truman. I f  granted It

____  Ighte
present security regulations ami 
eestabllsh the standard uaad dur-

• who live* nearby, noted 
it Mr. Hodgkins had lost his 
'the*. In the fire, and Invited him

would represent a tightening of 
prasant •< 
reestablish 
Ing World 
plicanta ft 

Under I

n w « . . .. . .  _______________ a ___
petition should net be granted.

Deputy Clerk

Wlleen 
It  Its

. reed. Florida 
ktterney far Petitioners

Safer Cough Relief
When fail |o stop 

don't delay, 
only sate, ha*-

World War II In screening ap 
'or government jobs, 
the present system for

g lng the loyalty of U. 8. em- 
s and applicants for jobs, 
must be an actual showing 

•loyalty In order to dismiss a 
work jr or refuse a Job on ground* 
of lack of loyalty.

Members of the Review Hoard 
aald they were requesting the 
reasonable doubt" system again 

“ because of changing conditions.” 
"W e are back almost on a war 

looting again.” one hoard member 
told reporters. "We believe it is 

reaaonibla thing to go hack to 
wartime Civil Service regula- 
. made effective by President 

Roosevelt in March, 1942. which 
denied employment when there 
was a reasonable doubt a* to loy 
ally."

Hiram Bingham, former Repub
lican senator and governor of Con
necticut who Is tne Itoanl chair
man, tahl the proposed “ reason
able doubt” rule meant using this 
test In the legs! sense. This, he 
said, would bar any doubt based on 
"whim or fancy."

The board members said they 
ware unable to say at this time 
whether a change In tho rules
would result In any wholesale re
view o f employe files which have 

necked under the present 
of dlt-

SSSSSBKS'SS
standards requiring proof ot —  
loyalty. They said this la a mat
ter to be dealt with if and when 
•  change ia made.

Victim Of Fire
((•utlaued Pram Pas* One!

friends, Mr. ami Mr*. John Will
iams, while the latter were visit
ing in Vermont, were roused from 
sound sleep at 7:00 o'clock yester
day morning by Curtis Storey, .1.1, 
of Orlando, who pounded on the 
door after noticing that the house 
was on fire.

The elderly couple, gasping from 
smoke, barely had time to flee 
from the biasing house, and wore 
only hath robes oyer their night 
clothe*.

Mrs. Hodgkins was taken to the 
home of bin. Luclle Norton. W. O. 
hilbee who lives nearby, noted
t h a f ..............................
dot._____
to hla home.

At the Kllbee home. Mr. llodg- 
fall's was offered clothes by Mr 
Kllbee, and while sitting on a chair 
complained of the smoke hurting 
his lung* when he fled from the 
fire. ,
..Mrs, Kllbee later xtxted that 
they noticed that the elderly man 
appeared ill and put him to bed. 
and then made efforts to get a 
doctor but were not successful in 
getting one to come.

Mr. Hodgkins was born in Bel- 
" t o  V *. A ul. 11. 1176 sad was 
a retired electrical engineer. He la 
f “ n:'v?d *»y »h* widow and a sis- 
er-ln-law, Sira. Roy E. Kinney.

h#r!  vestsrday from
Vermont for a vliit.

Crime Committee
ire s tls iH  From Page Oee)

whom he described as having had 
,!?u ,V _ . r' C0?1 of racketeering In 
{he old days In Cleveland," would 
testify Monday.

,, ,L.who 1It'*  ta Coral Gablas, Fu., asked pensiielM to 
Uatlfy to purge hlaareif o f •  
threatened contempt citation, Ke- 
fauver aald.

WALLACE. Idaho, Feb. U —Uf) 
—-A gunman killed one person to- 
eUy. barricaded himself In a store 
building and wounded three ethers 
before police subdued him after a 
five hour gunflght. He was shot 
In the head but not wounded 
dangerously.
. „?herHf Archie McPhsll said tha 
killer, unidentified, may have been 
surprised In the act of robbing the 
■tore, then went benerk.

Police used tear gas and _ 
machine gun. For a time one of the 
wounded men lay In tha street In 
front o f the store. Rescuer* wore 
unable to reach him because of 
tho rifle fire that cam* from tho

British Are T o 1 d 
Germany May Be 
Next Red Target

LONDON, F*b_  14—(JPl—De
fense Minister Emanuel Shinwrll 
told the House of Commons today 
if Russia's “experiment”  in Korea 
xucceeded, “ Berlin or western Ger
many might be the next step."

Shlnwell said Britain has "no 
alternative but to press on with 
■trengthenlng our defense*.”

The Defense Minister waa the 
opening speaker of a two day de
bate In which the labor govern
ment seeks approval o f Its big 
rearmament program.

This Includes an outlay of C4,- 
700.000.000 ( 413,1*10.000,000) dur
ing the next three vearx and a 16- 
day call-up of 260,000 armed forc
es reserves this summer. The call
up Is intended mainly as mobilisa
tion practice against a possible 
sudden outbreak of war .

Shlnwell said the government 
has decided to lower its draft 
medical standards in an attempt to 
get an additional 10,000 Army men 
each yeaf.

"W e shall mske the best possi
ble use of such men in those ac
tivities for which they are heat 
fitted,”  he said. Meanwhile, he 
declared, an attempt will be made 
to train a higher proportion of the 
available Army manpower for ac
tual combat.

Shinwrll estimated the total 
strength of the British Army. 
Royal Air Force and Navy will be 
around 000.000 by Apr. ]. He said 
it “ should b* approaching 900,000 
by Apr. I next year."

A4v.

RUPTURE
E X P E R T  C O M IN G  

H E R !  A G A IN  
I t  K . 8 H A L L E N B E R G E R

Wonson Landing
I te s lls sN  V isa  P a n  One I

and other Allied troopi made their 
i n  evacuation from North Korea 
after tho retreat from ChangUa 
Reservoir In December.

store's doorwtsv.
Policeman Tracey Dawson aald 

tha dead man wax Gordon Hall- 
atona, SI, a former rancher from 
Billing!, Mont., who cam# here 
a month ago to work In the/nine*.

For more than three hours after 
the shooting jegsn, a few minutes 
before 6 A M. (•  A. M. K8T), tho

ar®
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MOlfTM lOR ONLY fc

“ King Solomon's Mines", filmrd in Technicolor on the Safari in 
Africa, starring Deborah Kerr and Stewart Granger with Richard 
Carlton, will be featured on the sciren at Mnvleland Ride-In Theater 
Thursday and Friday.

Hints To Housewives
The egg shines more brightly 

than ever in the breakfaast spot
light since research has ihown
that a breakfast containing a good 
deal of protein, and some in parti
cular or top-qualltiy, can do more

LAKE SUCCESS. Feb, 14-bP) 
— United Nations Secretary-Gen
eral Trvrvc Lie today urged the 
continuation of arm* reduction ef
fort* demit* world tension.

Lie addreeied the opening aei- 
ion of a new U. N. committee 

created to take up President Tru
man's surreitlon that talks on 
arm* reductions and atomic con
trol be combined. The Secretary- 
General pointed out that he. like 
Mr. Truman also had advocated 
linking the two subjects.

On the general question of die- 
armament, LI* said:

"In  the present state of tension 
in the world, with rearmament 
proceeding at a rapid pace on all 
sides, it may seem academic and 
even utopian to proceed with ser
ious discussion and planning on 
the regulation and reduction <# 
armaments. I do not agreo with 
this view.”

Efforts at • political settlement 
and the regulation of armaiheitta, 
ho said, should go hand In hand.

Army Is Asked To 
Open Camp Blanding

WASHINGTON, Feh. 1 4 -U P )-  
Florida Congress members and 
Mayor Milton Brownie* o f Gaines
ville, today asked the Army to 
contldrr reopening Camp Blending 
near Stark*.

Meeting with Secretary o f the 
Army Pace were Brownlee and 
Senators Holland and Smathars 
and Reps. Bennett and Bikes, Flor
ida Democrat*.

Pace said various World War II 
Army ramp* over the country are 
now being reviewed with the posit-

M E & W
i * e “ *  was declared surplus ia
• r l l i

The Congress members and 
Brownlee pointed to the advan
tages offered In reopening the big

„ TOSCANINI INJURED 
NEW YORK. Feb. 14-<>P)-R*. 

current* of an old knee Injury will 
cut short the present radio concert 
achedul* of famed conductor Ar
turo Toscanini—and perhape end 
hla entire career.

A »  »»*<*ist# of tho U-yoar-old 
Toscanini said tha conductor would 

■ >»•* Performance in his Na- 
tlonal Broadcasting Company aer
ie* Saturday night Ho was achod- 
Mtodtor two more appearances this

killar kept this title mining com
munity of 1,100 population in 
turmoil.

Ha held officers at bay and 
Dawaon told ha fired at passing 
automobiles. The four men hit all 
w*r# walking along the sidewalk 
and wore shot down as they passed 
U»# store. ^

for the eater’s sense of well-being 
and xtaav* o ff fatigue hours lon
ger than a morning meal that Is 
poor In protein.

Soft or hard-cooked, poached, 
shirred, fried, scrambled. . . hav
ing an egg, or eggs, for breakfast 
M one way to tuck in some high- 
grade protein for body “ building 
and repair," says nutritionists of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Beside* eggs, other foods from 
animal sources, such as milk, 
meat, cheese, provide protein of

Hillis Declares Food 
May Win “Cold War”

GAINESVILLE. Feb. U - m —
Food production may well be 

the lifeline of a free world, Presi
dent J. Hillis Miller of the Uni
versity or Florida said last night.

“The struggle now under way 
In Korea may well mean that 
an ample food supply will save 
the free world from Communism 
snd dictatorship," he declared.

Dr. Miller'; ('.element came In 
a brief talk before the banquet 
session of the Agriculture Ad
visory Committee, Grocery manu
facturers o f America, and a num
ber of Agricultural Experiment 
Station, College of Agriculture 
and Extenxion service staff mem
ber*.

Earlier In the session, Dave 
Thompson, Chicago, consultant to 
the advisory group, pointed out 
that the lifeline of America con
sists of all processes concerned 
with food production ami mar
keting.

Kiwanig Told

Having sold a number of valuable 
t*n,‘ with tho Captains aid, aha 
Journeyed with tho children to 
Detroit and to Indianapolis but 
had no idea o f the value o f money, 
and waa always putslad at re
ceiving change for bills tendered.

She later learned the value of 
money when two bogus fur buy
ers rave her only 66 cent* for 
11 valuhbl* seal-skins, the last of 
her furs exc*pt on* which she 
regarded as of no value and for 
from a regular fur buyer.

Mr. Collins In hla introduction 
pointed out that Rev. Marsh is n 
retired Methodist woman minister 
who haa done considerable work 
hi child guidance.

Guests Introduced by Howard 
,Montloth wore Thorn sa H. Page, 
Orlando: R. F. Martensteln, Ak

ron, Ohio; G. P. Pock, St. Louis; 
G. H. and R. E. Becker of Elmira, 
N. Y.t C. A. Cribha; Don MeEm- 
ber and J. W. Patrick, Orlando 
and Ed Brandenburg of Hlghta- 
town, N- J-

Major General J. C. Hutchison 
was congratulated by Mr. Mon-

« sth cn his recent promotion 
ed 8mith and Robert 8. Brown 

were-welcomed back to the dub.

top value. Additional prot«in 
comes from grain product* and 
many other foods.

To show a few breakfast com
bination* that include eggs and do 
well by protein and other nu 
trirnt*. the food specialists iug« 
grst ihr*c -adding that it is well 
to feature citrus as breakfast fruit 
because of it* richness in vitamin 
C:

Fruit; egg; ham, bacon, and 
sausage; bread or pancake; milk 
other beverage, if desired.

Fruit; cereal with milk; egg; 
bread; beverage.

According to the National Re
search Council's yardstick of good 
nutrition, 60 grams of protein are 
recommended daily for an aver- 
age-sixvd woman; 70 for a man. 
For young children, the amount 
rites from 40 grams at I to 3 
years to 70 grams at 10 to 12 
years. Teenager* need more pro
tein than adults to serve them in 
rapid growth: for average-weight 
girls of 13 to 16 yean, 60 grams; 
boys, 86: girls 16 to SO. 76 grams; 
boys, 100.

A general Idea o f how well a 
family breakfast does its share to
ward a day's protein can be gained 
by noting approximate amount* of 
protein in some familiar breakfast 
foods:

A cup of milk (tfc pint). 6 
grams; an egg. 6 grams; 2 slices 
of bacon. 6 Inches long, 4 grams; 
a slice of him. 2 by 4 inches. H 
Inch thick, 8 grams; 2 links pork 
sauMge, 6 grams; a slice of bread, 
2 grams; \eup cooked or dry 
cereal with H cup milk. 6 to I  
grams; 8 pancakes, 4 Inches in 
diameter, 6 gram*. H cup hash 
browned potato, 8 grama.

W ILLIAM S BBT IRISH RECORD 
NOTRE DAME. Ind— t»>— 

Notre Dama'a I860 quarterback,
Bobby Williams, threw 21Q passes, 
the most ever thrown by an Irish 
back. He completed 99 tosses, for 
another record. Hla heave* ware 
good for 1036 yards and 10 touch
downs.

CL0RIDA STATE 
"  THEATRES *

Steam Heated 
east* is"

Where Jppplness Costa 
So Little-

LA8T TIMES TODAY!

wt

Thursday & Friday!

WACKY! RIOTOUS!

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Doable Faataro— Bargain  P rogn u a

('(.MIMIS \ l i l \ l
M I fCiixu

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY

El AFRICA I

t # f t
TMUUSI

DR C. L. PERSONS
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED 
118 8. Palmetto Are. 
GLA88E8 FITTED

til. • .• « ntll IBIHINl A • 8 * »
m i \ *•»A J mh< it ro»Ni 
)l\n ifYll»e»R'H r,N

the Pee e( 
•atATUT UTItlfV 
Ye* Will Merest 

At im i aimaiMti
TEuMTSInTtat tut M* tvootssut 

or s ton mo *f »cn 
satotsuK coiiti*o*o»*a sreoutt * 

nuwsi Mttf so or a tux 
UMOJMIIO (0* USX IOC CXI ion cceut 

miim ova mu m * rt*iu«m  mx 
MUM iixti 10 * sun*. M0 tvuoa

UM It llttlV.MCM I DI1T0XT 1st COiSt

Touchton Drug Co.

Legal Notice
KOTtCB TO a m u a

THE STATE OF FLOIHDA TOi
j a m b *  i -  d o l a n . w i t o a e
FLACK OF nrntDENCB 18 I!N-
KYOWN'i
To« are hereby notified thxt 4  

suit bsa been brought against you 
In lb* Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of tb* Utat* of 
Florida. In and (or S.mlnol* Coun. 
ty, Florida. In Oisnrery. by WHMgE 
KUilVKIUt DOLAN, said suit btlna 
(or divorce snd .tried: LOl IHK 
FLOWKIIM DOLAN. Plaintiff, vs. 
JAUKK L. DOLAN. Defendant, and 
hereby required to file with .tb- 
Clerk of eald -Court si hie offlceTn 
the Court llauee of P.mmole Coun
ty. Florida, at Sanford. Florida, 
your written d.f.neee, per.onally 
or by attorney. In .old eult on the 
Mth day of March. t»H.

Herein rail not or Judgment w llfl 
be entered again.! you by default.

WITNKHB my hind and aeal of 
eald Court at Hanford. Florida, this 
llth day of February. It*l- 

o. I*. IIKIINDo N
Clerk of the Circuit 
Court

Voile irilllamt. Jr.
Solicitor for Plaintiff

THE STATE OF FI.ONIDA TO 
WTATT DCLAVEr. WHOSE ME- 
»i»E .v rK  in rxK X ow .fi 
A .worn Hill of Complaint having 

been filed asalim  you In the Cir
cuit Court, Ninth Judicial Clrculgto 
of Florida. In and for Hemlnole 
County, by Effle Alma Dulaney, the 
same being a bill for divorce, and 
It having been alleged therein that 
our re.ldenwe Is unknown, you are 
ereby required to he and appear

Here’s Good News 
For Parents of 
Puny Children
HADACOL May Relieve Csnae 

Of Diotrese If Doe to Lack of 
Vitamiaa Bi. H2. Niacin and 
Iran

A healthy childhood la the basis 
for a_ healthy adult Ilf*. Little 

four___  Horton, age
74th Avenue, Houston.

19 V

of 108 
Texas,

was deficient in 
Vitamins Bl, B2,
Niacin and Iron 
and Just didn't 
have any appe
tite at all. ills 
father, Mr. F- 
W. Horton, sad 
that they Just 

didn't get Lex 
.j eat. Then they 
h e a r d  a b o u t
HADACOL o n ____________ ___
the radio, and Loo Horton 
decided to try it tor Loo. After 
taking HADACOL, aald Mr. Hor
ton, Leo's eppotit* picked up and 
he started eating three hearty 
meals a day. Now Leo has gained 
weight, has more energy, and 
never has to be coaxed to eat.

Her* it Mr. Horton's own state
ment:

"Loo waa very weak and run
down and Just didn’t want to 
eat at ail. W* heard about HAD
ACOL on tho radio and decided 
that was what Lee needed. After 
he started taking HADACOL his 
appetite picked up right away. 
Ha started gaining weight snd 

now and has been 
HADACOL has 
arid 1 heartily

before this Court sn>l file your 
written defense, to said Complal _ 
on or before the llth day of March.
A. D. IN I. otherwl.e decree pro 
confe.eo wilt be entered again.! 
you.

The Sanford ll.reld Is hereby
designated as a newspaper of gen* 
erst circulation In which t‘ '
Ilea .hall be published once earh
eral clreulailon In whlfh this clta-

week for four consecutive weeks ■  
w it n k k k  mr hand and official 

seal at Clerk of the Circuit Court 
In and for Hemlnole County. Flor
id.. this Mth day of February, A H. 
l i l t ,

a  I*. HKIINDON 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ily: Norlne Norwood 
Deputy Clerk 

Garland \V. Hpenrer.
Attorney at Law,
P O. Box 110.
Hanford. Florida, 
floiiclior (or Plaintiff.

Ha started galnir 
•at* real wail now 
feeling real gbod. 1 
been good for Loo 
recommend It 

Boys and gi
1 free —  __________
book. Just write to The Lf- 
Corporation, Lafayette. La. 

I, The MHose Cereeeollea

to Everyone,”
Jrls, here’s a g i f t .. .  

A  free Captain nAuACOL
for

•  tasi.

IN THE COL'ET OF TEE COCNTT 
JflKJE. SEEINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOEIDA, IN mOHATSL 

IN (US: ESTATE OF 
MART MOIIDAUNT MISSOURI 
JINKINS. alee known aa MAUDE 
M JINKINS. Deceased.

TO ALL CREDITORS AND r n i -  
IONS HAVING CLIAMI OR DE- 
RANDS AOAINST SAID ESTATE: 
You and each • ( you are hereby 

notified and required to present any 
claims and demand! which you, or 
either of yon. may have against 
the estate of MARY MORDAUNT 
MISSOURI JINKINS. also hnewn * • _  
MAUDE M. JINKINS. deceased. Iate(| 
• f said County, te the County Judge 
of Seminole County. Florida, at 
hie office In the court heuae o f eald 
County at Sanford. Florida, within 
eight calendar months from tho 
time of the (Irat publication • (  thla
Eotlce. Each claim or demand shall 

e In writing, and ahall state the„  writing, 
place of reside 
addre.t of tho

ence sad pool office 
claimant, and thall

be .worn to by the ctalmaat. hie 
toreey, sad

A«v.

agent, or hla attorney, sad any such 
riaim or deaaand not to filed shall
bo void.

SANFORD T. DOUDNEY 
Aa administrator of the
E a UNT^MIMOUR! Jtl(!&
if At JO E M*°JINK!Na. Deceased.

Flr.l publication Jan. t l. t i l l .

I m p o r t a n t  N o w s  f o r  

Q r o w o n  a n d

Esquires Experience!
SwcMsfy forming requires a Jot oftxporkon that can't 

cans moot books. Taka iilirtiag a JMUmr formula, for 
aad proto from a Florida sod call for 
RQy for year paitkalar aoO, your crops, 

i as wail as study,
I tN f t  to g  R wfll pay yooto tafe to your Wilson A 'Tooaasr 

sopM toEvo. Hs Jowwa local form BroUMm. IBs WUsoa 
A  T w r  poogls fam  bass studying Florida soils aad crop 

Nary, Knowing frhat is boot for your

m m E S S m S m

iL _ “ .  .
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In Unity Them la Strength—
To Prutert (bo O sco  of the World; 
To  P rooioU  I he Progress of A o irrks . 
To  P ro ioct Prosperity for Hanford,

VOLUME XXXXII
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER

Increasing cloudiness through 
l-'riday, local showers southeast 
portion. Not quite so cool north* 
cast o ust tonight, otherwise lit* 
tie change in lemoerature.
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Chipyong Is Relieved 
By Smashing Assault; 
Chinese Reds Routed

“ ,7 ”  t e S e n i p o  Receim jCostell© Is V a g » .
Jaycee Award For BeforeCommittee, 
Good Government Kefauver Asserts

Commanding Red 
Port On East Coast

TOKYO Feb. 15—<cV# An Al-
a Chinese Red ring today to re* 
lied relief column smashed through 
inforce American and French forces 
holding ihe Chipyong anchor on 
the central Korean warfront.

0 The relief force battled eight 
hours before breaking through lo 
the Chipyong perimeter at 5:30 
P. M. The action began five tnilei 
south-southwest of the town.

The hard*hit Chinese finally 
broke and raa.

Chipyong. 35 air miles east* 
southeast of Seoul, is the left flank 
anchor of a 20-mile Allied defense 

* line stretching ever snow.manlled 
7 hills and valleys lo Wonju. key to 

Ihe central mountain passes.
The American-French garrison 

stoutly withstood two days of mass
ed Red infantry auaulta lo help 
break the back of the drive aimed 
at cracking tha central front. The 
Communist push was stopped Wed
nesday.

•  Red casualties were counted at 
10.693 on all fronta Wednesday. It 
brought to neatly 100.000 those 
killed, wounded or captured since 
the Allied limited push by hunter- 
killer column* began Jan. 26.

AP cor res pendent John Ran
dolph reported Ihe Chipyong gar
rison radioed that the Chinese (CMtlBNa On rage T1sr*«)
Farmers Urged To 

«Join Conservation

County Production and I*' attorney. Coslella was a .I
fussier* inlgTi* " h* pc!.*uail«l in r< hr expected "a  tunle. 
agree tn 
niltmenl

pro-
nther

l-ra HuUier, chairman of the 
Seminole ‘
Marketing 
milter, today urged all farmers 
in the county to help Imild a 
stronger and better country by 
signing up to participate in the 
1901 Agricultural Coaaei-valion 

s Program.
By carrying out the conserva

tion practices for which they 
sign up, he declared, they will 
be doing their part to Insure 
plenty of food not only for the 
present emergency but for gen
eration. to route.

rise best interests of the na
tion be pointed out, require that 
Its soil and water be protected 
from destruction and waste.

" I f  Iras tlian 20 paraant of the 
_ people are to continue to 
W duet enough so that the o<

80 per-ent can go ahead with all 
of the other activltlfa .that make 
up our civilisation, there must lie 
a continuing effort ta protect and 
Improve the natlonY limited land," 
he atated.
. "E ffori* to prevent price? „ f 

farm r roducts from dropping to 
ntlnou* levels are an csaentisl 
part of that effort,** hr added. 

The farmer wlio uses the as- 
slstance provided undar ACP to 

he turn under a green manure cov
er crop to develop pasture* and

frrove*. ami who makes use « f  
lint material and minor ele. 

menls in fertiliiora, Is a Partner 
with non-farm people In Use run 
serration effort, said Mrs. Butner.

Parmer* of this county who 
are not already «i#»ed up for 
the eonservatto'. program may do 
so at the County Agent'* office. 
Mar. tft Is the deadline, he said.

Farm Graste JJ.S. Forces In Europe Will 
Tax Proposals Be Increased By 4 Divisions,

Marshall Informs CongressPay-As-Wc-Go Prin
ciple Is Endorsed: 
Aid For India Bill 
Offered In House

Tucker Says Hospital Gambler Answers All 
Association Favors Questions But Is 
Base Reactivation

W. I I .  .Slruiper rrre iirt l the an
nual Junior C hamhei of ro in m rr ir  
(rood Gnvernmenl A*»*rd today at 
the regular luncheon of the Jay- 
ree« at the Yacht Club. P ie  await! 
wai preftmlrd by Alvin O dium  In 
ih f one, who in ihe opinion o l ■ 
coininillre of non-|aycres. I ad 
done the most lo «dvame thr 
cause of good gosrrnmrnl in San
ford last year.

Mr. S lrm iie r. a mcmlw-i o l the 
Commiuion and piesidrnl of ihe

Ordered To Return
NI.W Y O R K .f  Feh, 15 g 1’>—  

Senalot L«les Kefsiner ( l l- le n n ) 
said today that gambler Frank 
Costello answered all questions fir
ed at him hy Senate itime timbers 
liul that his replies in some rases 
ssere not " fu lly  salisfarloiy.

I hr shairman of the Senate 
i tune investigating rnnmnttre made 
his stalrm rnl a fln  Costello had 
testified for ts*o hours today at 
a dosed session of the investigators.

The Tennessee senator sard that

W ASHINGTON, IVh. la—bVl 
—The gosernnirnl tolas ordered 
man; large meat packer* In roll 
Hark price* in a *ur|iri*e nuisr 
aimed at relies ing prirr vpirrte* 
on ssholr*alrr* and retailer*. Thr 
artion Ha* lakrn h> thr O flirr 
Stahiliration IOCS). O fliiia l* 
there exprr-M-rf dimlil the tome 
would hasr aos immediate afteel 
■m retail meal |irur* |iaid Hy 
houses* ite*. Instead, the* sald.il 
is more likely In giiarantrr 
"'more equitable dlslribulion" nf 
meal supplle*. The* noted that 
meal p r im  generall* strre fro- 
ten on Jan. I t  at Ihr liigtirsd 
lesel rhargrd h> a retailer be
tween l»ec. 19 ami that dale.

WASHING I ON. l eh. I *. </l*i
I lie Nation <1 Grange told Con 

grcsi today ihr 1 I.INMI.INNI IMHI jn 
s lease in individual ills nine taxes 
in  unintended hy I'lrnd rrtl human 
ssould hr all right fui a starter. It 
said the rates will have to lie rail- 
ctl again la lrr.

f lic  fa rm oigani/ation't sievss 
were set forth in a slalrmenl per- 
parnf liy  its legnlatisr counsel. J

C h u rch ill Raps 
Attlee Regime On 
A to m ic  Failures
Defense Needs Said 

Neglected In Inter
est Of Socialism
LONDON l eh T t  </!•» Win 

ston (.him lull went gunning f"i 
the l^hoi goveimnenl III rfehalr 
lodav, pressing Ins motion o| no 
ronlidenre in ihr irgime a* on- 
fit lo i my out "an effedise ile-

i tense |k >Iu y "
I loot Iradris lor I'tlllie Mllllst 

er Attlee'- government were ir- 
|*«ltrd lo base told Attlee they 
ssete (airly sure they could avoid 
a defeat in thr I louse of ( nmiiiotts 
which could lone nrsv election*.

Opening the atlai k in the Home 
rfehalr on In* motion, (himlull

.MacArlhut* Kids Johnson Farewell

local Jaycees, was descnlied hy Costello's memory prosed vague on
Mr. Odham at one n| the most some matters and that the gamh- w ........... .
progressive leader* in Sanford . ling figurr had l*ern ordered lo rr- f .  Sanders, for the House Ways (let latrd that the placing^ of the 

T . E . Tucker, presideiii of its*- Ron later in the day.
Fernald'laiughtnn Memorial ifns Kefauver indicated that one o f ;

slid Means Committer.
It amounted to a i-enrral fit-

pital Association, told thr Jayrre - the questions Costello did not an 
that the Hospital Association is met satisfactorily was whrthrr 
wholeheartedly in favor of the re- their was gambling in the llevrdv 
turn of the Navy to Sanford, dis- Club, a plush night club rasin<> . 
claiming any rumors In the effect near New O ilran*. Costello ha* a I

dnrtrmrnl of the I’rrndeiit’* $10,- 
000.000.000 "fitsl lute" tax plan. 
In addition to the $4.0003100.000

til imlmliial income talcs,

that efforts had been made the part interest in the night s,mt. , l , r (1 l'"*R' "»  •«»'
group to tscriuadr llie Navy not Costello was |ie tfrrlly  groomed 
to come here. for | , j ,  (|.«|r  with the Kefauver

He pointed out that a very committee on the third and final 
serious situation faced Hie e lt) ! j  „ f ju  secret New Yotk hear- 
and county aa Ihe fartlitirs a> the . ' , ,  . ,  •
Oak Avenue luulding arc wholly ,nB'* He wore a camel hair ovet'
Inadequate trt house the number 
•>( patient* which toe present hov

P r t u r r a n i  f i t  f  ̂  51 *■* TnR .^ lTfd l arrived at Jh* commit*’*
® _ _ _ _  hy Judge Iiniiglas Hleiiatroni, igiaiters at the federal rourthouse,

suggested that siner the Fish

blue and white polka dot lie and 
gray felt bat. *

Boys .Are Pin-Ups 
In M nvie Filmed 
At Blue Springs

iron and steel industry under stale 
lontrol effective tmlay, inlensifird 
lliillan 's piohlrliit in a time of 
international o is it .

"Lvidenie* and example* ■>( the 
ineiditiale ami mcom|*elfHcr of 
the unvrinmrnl arc brought almost 
daily glaringly liefoic us." he said 

“ We a ir convinced tlial thr mo
11 MKlIaN-a OH (-ear I'sa rl

ASSISTANt SIOITARV ol tlir Army I ill It Johnson shakes hands with 
fien. Dotiglivs MacArthur *t * It*- ssir |> it In T1 l.yo | it»r to taking o(T tor 
the United .States Johtoi n will ic|Hirt t > Wa.hlng'on on his survey of 
Korea and Jsp.su (tlr/entc Ocj r. ft llophoto /rom tiifernnltonct)

Secretary Emphasizes 
Eisenhower’s Need 
For Strong Backing 
From United States

W ASHINGTON, le h  l i - o l * )
--Administration |<lan* (ontem- 
1*1 stc that six U. S. .Army disisions

tuple the American (ones now 
in l.umpe will serve with the 
combined Allied armies being or
ganized to defend Writein F.urope 
against |>niuhle Communist ag
gression.

Secretary of IMrme Marshall
gave the figure whis h means send
ing user four .sddiliun.il disisions, 
to the Senate I'oieign Relations 
and Aimed Sersicc* Committee* 
Imlay. I |e *.ud lie did it "teluct- 
•inllv" hut in belief it was fielter 
than lo have a debate user uncer
tainties.

Mai-liall gave no ovri-all figure 
as lo niiinheis of men. liul an 
American Armv division consists 
of .iIkiuI IB,000 men In addition, 
siip|Mirt elements supply and 
maintenance, communication. Iran* 
spoliation and otlur unils--ate 
needed lo keep combat lories in 
a stale of readiness.

t ’niler iiuestloninir from Senator 
l.vmlon lohn-on iD-Tcxt. Mar- 
• hall -at'l Ihe zjx-veioenl of four 
more cumbat ilivivlnn* to Kir- 
rope would involve Ihe vemiinr of 
«!rtiut KHl.tMNi men tiierr.

Hr *aid i 'J.ihki fisrhtirisr men 
ssoiiM make up Hie four divisions 
ut full -tleligth. and that "shout 
Uo.ihmi or 26JT00" supporting 

would l-e neeurd in addi-
sflnisva ( I *  l > * .  I « * r s

arrompanird by (Vorge W olf. Ins 
ked whelh-

^Ernest I*«ffcraui»t 
Died This Morning

Rrneat I^garaulat, 77. dl*d sud
denly at hia home fit Lake Marv 
at 8:30 A.M. today.

Bern In Hweedtn June $4. 1873. 
Mr. Larerquist came to tfce united 
States and settled In Providence. 
R. L at the ere o f SO. lie moved 
from there to Lake Mary 86 vaars

• a veteran o f tin toaadafc-Ameri. 
can War and memkar e f Thapdort 
Roosevelt Camn No. 18.

Ha is survived by the widow «( 
Lake Mary: two bfakbaro. Tonv 
and Nat larerquist: three slaters. 
Mrs. Edwin Crock son, Mr> Ann* 
Goff and M in Or* Luce,mist, all 
of Provldenre.

Funeral jwrykea will be heh^at

Bar. C. C

assume a definite ruin-j Wolf replied that he rapes ted 
toward trilling hospital "a pleasant session." 

bonds issued by tlir County. Such ! Costello find appear'-̂ d le-fore 
lionds might la- secured, hi- *aid. tin- ii.rnniittre Tuesday. At that 
through pledging an Inrltasr in time hr rt-fusril to answer ones- 
County mlllagv, or through avltion* concerning a Nrs* Orleans 
singing City cigarette taxe* an.I gambling outfit unless lie could 
County rare track fund*. . refer to his hooka.

Mr. Tucker added that the boa- Renator Kslrs Krfauvrr (I). 
pital would la- named tin- Fish Trnni told newsmen ye»lrrday the 
Mrnmrlul Hospital an I would to- group nlso was inquiring Into 
operated in at-coMltm-T wit Is the possible connections between Co* 
svislres of the Trustee* In ordai tallo and New York Tammany Hall
to m tifo rto  to l.te le im . o f  tin- t* «H t ia «» « l  Oa l*aar I S i o i
will.

Pointing out That Randall Chare,
William A Leffler, Andrew Car 
rasvay and he liad ilivetiaseil thr

Krnblem personally with Kenator 
lolland when be passed tlirongli 

rl'HBtlaar* Oa l*aa» TSrwt

COVRKNMRNT AWAMIIK 
JACKSONVII.LK, Fab. 16- (At 

—Federal government con tract 
awards Ur Florida firm* since Felt. 
1 total $.1,352,142. the Department 
of Commerce reported today # 

A**arrl.* slrsrr Jan. I amount t« 
MAUJIOI.

Thirty-two contract* tzrtaiinc 
$3Jr61.l8l

U. 8. CAHl'ALTIFS 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 </Ti 

Announced IJ, 8. combat rasualtir 
in Korra rose to 4$J>36 toslav, an 
iocirsse nf ft 17 in a Week.

The total, which reflect* noth 
ficatinns to fainlllra through Fen. 
<», included 7JS45 killed in action, 
.1|;I95 wounded and 0̂ 106 misting.

Of those on Ihe wounded list. 
tf-’O have since died and HI of the 
ml. tug are known dead, raising 
total I). 8. rnuibat Heath* for the 
campaign to H.I64.

The missing total nlso include. 
912 who have alnre returned to 
II. H. military control and II Ihave twen given to

Florida rariner* of citrus juice* known prl»«nrnr of war, leaving 
•luce llie first of the year, R.2K9 currently missing.

The Price Of Kcing A ‘Celebrity’

*w ta *ew T s f*D u k a ,e e -w a a k »6 W b ee «K U la M ^ lw 4 ir t*b c «t
M Ml bat M r . <b* k lttn , m l concaal hat ■ilaitraMwJXbae j*ita«  Zmm MttMtW*oT* worship* romptoMr-- - * --- ; : »  r- -i r r- nsa

' ' ; '
ev • . J  !-.r * (, • f / i  *.

Mot mu (SiVturrs made In Flirt 
ida foe publicity purpo.c gsoct 
ally feaftrtv pretty p|i|. -inr 
svhesr in llo for ('ground, lull ori
a resent fills sli.Hiting • apnlit...
at llllie Springs hy "Movie: i'.o 
Industry" raiueramen, tl.rer l»n • 
were starred. •

They an We,dry Spencer, Mil. 
Whelelusl ami tieiald (Nsvinglon, 
nil uf Sanford, who |iaildlri| ..u 
new on the svalei* of llloe 8prmit- 
run ami the St. J..|in» Itivrr wlub 
thr cainei amen shot seenr. u 
mdural color.

Thr la»ys were taken to th« 
spring- hy W. It "H ill" William . 
who ilrlared I lint the ramernim i 
stated lliat Itlue Springs provi,li 
the "prettievt icrnery itiey t • 
ever filmed"

Mr. William:, i. prr.ldeut - 
the Hlne Spring.. Terrace f»«-v.-|..| 
nient Co, *•liidi within the . 
two weeks plalii lo open it. TlW 
immi siiltdiviainn compri mg 21' 
acre, of wooded land adjarrut 
thr Springs, the half null- run 
and the 8t. John* River. Ih 
Orville llai k* Is vlce.pre*ld(-nt 
and ti. W S|>eiieei U seen tan 
ami treasurer.

Flowing out of high ground. 
Illue Spring-- |H>ur» out H»l mil 
lion gallon.' « f  water a d.iy a 
idor a* that ill “ mother’:, wr-h 
tub." L»K-aled t'so arid a lialf 
n ils., svc»t of Orange Cl* -. it • 
ratrd tlir flftli largr-Mt spring m 
Florida.

if. Jen**« Out. prraldrti! * f 
the Ketnlnole fount Ch.nnl-- *f 
Commerce and collector ■'* t"*' 
historic relies has aeem-M th< 
fossil rights in the are*.

Boy Scout Drive To Execution Of Nazi Invoices Juggled
Of*?1 Tflmjimiw Aj War Criminals Is For Convenience,! '^ -  
Kickofl Breakfast De,ayef, g y Cour| chjef C)crk S a ys IRoad Department

Readies Alternate 
R e p a i r  Projects

of

Police Commended 
For Solving Thefts

I’nllre Chief Rov William* to
day commended Iwo members of 
hia forre. Hgl. W. A. Ilonir amt 
Patrolman Jack Hickson, f'*r out
standing service in making *r 
resit that ended a saric* of rob- 
beries which had Imffled lK>llre for 
the past 10 (lavs and which had 
required Ihe hiring of extra watch
men.

The arrest of three Negro lam 
Monday «n suspicion by Ihe > 
officers solved llie mvstrrv "I 
more than 16 breaking and enter. 
Inr rases, said Chief Williams One 
of the boys. II years old. wav nr 
derad by Judge Douglas titrnitrom 
to be sent lo (be Merlann* In-lit i- 
trlat School, and Hie rilher two 
« r r «  parolled In care of parents.

On one of thr boys was found a 
loaded pistol whlrh had once tarn 
the property of the late Klunff 
Hand, and which was stolen re- 
rentlv when the home of Mr*. 
Charles Hand was broken Into. A 
wriet watrh stolen from (lie Two 
Spot Inn <>n Geneva Avenue was 
recovered. Among other pieces 
which bad been entered and rob-

a  worn the Odham Motor Co.. 
_  Manning'* Orocery Store. 

Yaatorday morning Hickson and 
sen arretted a Negro. Ernest 
Mta, 86, who la charged with en

tering a house and stealing a radio 
and government check*. The radio 
was traced to a local second hand 
store where Whit* had aold It. 
O M  Willianu said today that 
WWt# fa an “Old offi

Tile Hoy Seoul drive «'lll o|a-n 
|. ii.orro- moininu wills u noaial 
"K 111 ( i f f  brrakfi.t at M <HI 
si'* l**ck at tlir YiiMil t 'lul*. »nd 
will* I ’ol S (• IIssnifnisti n (bah 
mail Mis. M D. ••alclicl will 
s*isr tlo break fa.t

Ten li-am̂  K-preaenl'Plt i ivi* , 
seiviiT ami vi I*-* hii * iiigaiutatioli- 
ol Saufonl will map out plan- f*u 
aoiiritalion fm fund- lo prumuli' 
tin- priigrant. W. I Hunt will 
serve a* general rhuirman of the Wasliinigw 
drive.

Hrpiesrntinu hiwani. will l<- 
ft. K (Joff. captain; It. 8t rick bind,
Farl lliizglllladlialn II •! Ilelzel. 
and It. Is. Kvans

IbiWanl Hotelci will -erve a 
eaptsui **f tlir Jayrei team, aided 
by juilgr Dougla Stelullom.
Jolip Kailri. Mvin 4SsIIioiii. ' I 
Annstiu'ig. Tim • tawfonl. lied  
Wight .rod M Wallace.

lb* limine • .ml I'rnfe• dimal 
Woman's 4'lilts will I* reprs (tiled 
by Mm . I’ 'I tiiriglrv. 'aptalii;
Alt . Martuti Usui an. Mi F.rle H'.-uu.l of the imud' i 
Vihlen. Mm  Kleanor Itavrual and nti'to of rivillan-i during 
Mra K .1 Hoiitli. War II originnlly wen-

Johns I'lenon *ill serve a ■ j goto- to In# gallows 
raplaln of Ihr \nirriran I * gion ; nlgM Ibc hanging >'.i 
team Which will include It. X.|until la-i night, then p t|
Jolinxoi, J. I. Steven.. John Sen again la-eaiur of the nun I 
karik and Francis X Diana. .Iinggle

Jack Morrison i. raptain of ib r  It H court Im-
tbe I,Inter team wbli li lia a l.alien* coipm will .us lur 
mem tiara. A I Jtk inner. Dr.
Frank Uuillman, II J. nialiee slid 
Call Williams. Itotaiy lepre-wiila- 
live, an Orville Tuurliton, rap 
tain, and J II firapp*. Dr. 1‘lnl 
Westgate-and J I.. Ingley, tnrni 
tier*.

Tbe Pilot team imludr.-t Mr 
W F llolle lond, captain: Mi 
Joel Field. Mr. Z. It Itatliff.
Mrs. Al Hunt, and Mr II I. 
ftbapmati

The Klk* IxeJgr groun baa 
John William* a:, raptain and 
include || F. Ia-«i». I »***.* ft 
Ualge. J. II. Trulucl. I!. W. Me 
Cullnugh, V K. Lilli* -rid M 
L. Halmrn

Mrs. K ft. Kilpatrick. Jr., will 
head the Woman's Culb team 
wblcli Include* Mr* W. W. Tyre,
Mrs. Hyde Itamsey, Mr*. It F.
It nbei son, Mr. J N. Arratello' 
and Mrs C. I. Walll*.

I l i i ( l i  C o m n i i s s i « M ic r  

Refuses 'I’d rh.'ince 
Dentil Sentences

11 ANI)Mt|.Kti. (ifiiH.iiiv. 11 ' I' 
I# i/1*) A Intilitili fivt119 D»i
hfr in 4 frdri.il diilfKl couil lit 

IimImV hfrtbnl nil llir 
• «lirdulrtl li nn*iin: «»l »rvrn (»u
fii.111 h .ii (fiiiiintl* .«! .$ I S. I"*
$••11 lir»r.

( 1*1 W K GI'IIm III. |MI »»•* • • •• •• 
hmihU iiI. i$i*I lliii (i* lout: • di* 
tlir U S. (Ollll (litDIflrh * !|,»l*c »
Miipih .ution Illrd l»y »n
foi tlir icvrfl iO|p|rHMK‘l »»»ri». ll»*
run ill ion "ill Ik

Tlir irvrn fonnrr **ff»• •»
mill 1 4»f$• $*i)lrnIloii rump offi* oil

(hi
\V.ti»! 

(m liavr 
T im i

p 11**'

\v. tcrtUy ni(orn^> W.iim ii 
jflM  in hihw mI in w •»hi

M  n n l l i i M e d  O f *  • • »  •• •

Hsirasscd llitjli Court 
Official Tells Of ' 
1‘ in tin in e CliaiiRcs;
i m i a i ia s s m :. iv i . r. </!*»
I omici i lurf drik | W. Sn>dri 

»•! llir xSUIr Impf18%rittrnl lorn* 
mitiinn Myi hr Ii.kI mnir f.ikr 
invmrrt imnlrd mil |ii$;̂ lr(| .1 frw 
ion r% %• 1111* 1 \ lo fnii-li thr tnnfllt* 
llii* Ink 411 fliifiidimp thr iir$% Sii- 
| • I ' t||l* ( (t ill I htiilihliv*

m)dn i\ t. i|iir«ti4i|ir<l |»y ihr
• ••infill> loll llll* »u:»tm$* llir 1'ril 
|1|» (*t|| •••!•« mi f'lmtdtinv! ihr
liiulihfr; 4«m«I oru *|iuitn |4*t i Ik 

Srn »|r
I In f i l l in '  1 • I* 1 1 ta»|«I i l , i l r  nf

lit I rt slttt III ||\ ifullc-s rtutlllti' i ill
I •• S If 14 fit l4*|» « f 4 if ths* COlil t ftitn-

i’ hin$r
‘ l ln ii. ui'ii *lnpi»(«l# then If* 

"n* nl*
T III Hi**
of tlmt 

tttll'l IM>t

Thr f/ilip- hi »»v r . wrf# ptinl 
it to mid « it "iu» nl •» full trfuiul 
■ t •rt»ln,r $»Kiiil«*«t 00 it 
•iilHf'plioiiMIftnph for the

I I  H i i n t M i i t l  u w  t * n u r  l o t # |

'18 > lie aid “ th r ir
' f mu t *ln v tn •l#t \ i It »npi
1 $ • Mi f Mil 1 fn ftr.« .<• • til

* ‘1 )t| t M •• 9• f 1*44 .4*1 ♦ Vk V* f
J*rl ifclivrfv."

l.acl( 01 Decision On Yugoslavia 
Hampers Eisenhower In Europe

lit IMilS m H IGH l• •" Fit
. W A M IIN G T0N . IVL r> l/T» A* lie |rj*e» fur l.tlirqo- i . rill. Get!

r t .ll Dwt^ld I) . Livenimowet tv (onfm iilcrl w ill, lire '** I '*1 l.tttlduu: an
Alltel tie feme .itMin.l |K...tf.le .........  -<m:»r“ i» "  "1 "^  -r|»P-<renlly umrr-
l , in ,.( .11 (he romfilionr under wl.oli ll *t I ........ mit-ld l . u .  r*. Imlit

I hr hip question trunk InrBR- o re  Y(.gud .* 'u  and the querlmn is 
th u : if .Soviet salrlltir atmics wrtlr wt witliuul ditecl s " 'tc t issuUmcr 

alia*!. Ylign/la- in ■botibl D 
We-,I jp> to her de/etl r ’  

iereut week this q"

Bids Are Awked For 
New .Smyrna Bridge
TALLAHASSEE, Krh 16--GFi 

—Contractor* today were* asked 
to jubinit bid* Mar. 21 on two 
big bridge projrrt*--one In Jack- 
ronville and lire other In New 
Kmvtna lleach.

Tbe Jarksonville t*ru|ect calls 
fur eonstruclion of a bridge across 
the 8t. John* River at Gilmor* 
Htreet. It I* part of the rlty's 
M23WOJW0 bridge slid express, 
way progwm

rVmtractors may offer separate 
bid* on Ihe iiibstrueture and sup 
erstructtire, or o>mbine«l bids for 
the romnlete job.

The New Hmyrna lleach pns- 
ject rails far convtructlon of n 
I^00-foot bridge and two smaller 
approach bridges on road (0 
scrota tha Hillsborough River, 
part of tha Interruastal water
way.

- v- /.(. Vm ,

ft ion
and other, irluted I" •• '
possible at rot aid for Mu' b"l I t '"  
and Ih" Ilka—have Ireen fan-lull-, 
considered lot. *ml In consult.*
I ion with llie Drill I . French at*' 
otliri weatrril goveriom-ulv.

Fir* t,bower, ailitii f**r Ktit<>|M- 
from New York today, presnm 
ably lias lo-en briefed on the o ffi
cial estimate nf the situation *le- 
veloped t hi a period. What it i» norl
and what ll nray beroome In the 
are elf rrly matters of utmost inr 
portative to his European Allied 
command

Authorities here *i-ite his non 
• 'o** would b" simplifie<l if hr 
couM know definite1'- whether ibc 
SsIm IU Allies «r««ld loin halite 
against aggression on Yugoslavia 
as the U. N. did In Korea. Hut in 
diratlnns ara that decisions as 
speelfie artion winil'l la- finally 
m*<le nfjer the emerveorv aro«* 

The uueatlon nf Amerirao rroHcv 
toward Yuwnslavla was put (-» Se
cretary of 8tatr Achcson at .» 
new* conference yesterday, lie re-

plied Dial he could not »*y any. 
thing i«cific, but that American 
policy could la -.illumed up in the 
word of a itatetnanl I’m Isle - 1 
Truman made Iasi July.

Mr Truman, n-ferring to llu- 
men in (be Kremlin, bad warned 
that those who have tin powrt lo 
unla ili or withhold acta of anger-- 
sioti limihl realise ttial “new re- 
rout i,*- to aggteainn in the world 
today might well train lo the 
birakuig ,Ms|n| the fal-rlr " f 
world peat

Arlieeotl adde*| that the A met I- 
ran attitude toward ngizrre.*ion 
had la-en -liown In Korea. Too of. 
firlsK liclleve that while the Com
munist leader . might have thought, 
last Julie they roilhl get hy with 
Ihe conquest of Korea they must 
now assume that even aatrllite at 
tack* on Ynijoslvia very likely 
would spark World Wa* III.

Quite aside from any U. N. rea- 
dtne*a lo fight si-gfession, Yllgo- 
its via has a strategic lm|Kirtanre 
in western military planning 
which Korea did not have, l l  
stand* on the southern flank of 
western *,'uinpe: Tlto’a 32 dWI- 

iC 'uilssH  Oa rasa h i l t

IM .I.AIIASSFF, Feb. 16 (AT
The State It,-a*l Ib-partnient 

will liave Jim.niHi.lHHi worth of 
luck in its ttt.'it Imilgrt to allow 

for changes in plans lo meet world 
condition*.

The board announced it had 
prepared a ) I ( 1,000,000 tmtative 
liudgrt for the year, although 
funds will net nail v l*e mailable 
fm only »107^26,42.1 worth of 

1 WOlk
i liairnian Alfreil Mi-M*tbai> nnl 

ioo|erts were entered iii the bud* 
get by type and location in such 
.r was that if "a national enter- 

I grncy halts iq makes con.truc* 
| lion of one liiqiovsihle, another 
| can l*e quirkly suhrtitliteil with
out impeding the general pro
gram "

Tile budget, mhjci-t to adoption 
at u Jncksonvllle no * ting Mar. 21, 
sets up $tt7,l68r"iMt for ronitrue- 
tlon and recnnstructiun of pri
mary roads, $21,069,100 for »e- 
rumfary roadj, 17,249,517 for 
maintenance, |2,fWt,l9l foi ad- 
mini (ration ami $3,821J)67 for 
right of-way purr lure.

The •*IOH.tWS4r.4KH* expected to lie 
mailable fn* t-xpemliltin inrliides 
$41,000,000 from g* "tin*- taxes 
ami other date tourers, IJti.tbH),- 
ihmi from the federal government, 
l 2u.722.iHHl from tMinds, $331,000 
from counties ami rltle and a 
carryover lialanrr of $11,900,000 
from 1950.

Major projects in tbe 11*51 bud
get arc 126,722,745 for the Jack
sonville llridge md Expressway, 
$1,230,000 toward a $28,000,000 
bridge aero** lower Tampa Hy, 
41.000,000 toward a 414.000,000 
Fort lanidrrrlalr bridge or tunnel 
project; $916,000 for widening road 
five lietwecn Miami and Home
stead, $1,100,000 f«r load nine in 
Dade fount)-, $1,085,(MHI for three 
projects on road five in Hrowarrl 
county, $1/081,000 for roads, park
ing arena and other facilities in 
State parks ami IFU.'iOO for roads 
on Htate institution ground*.

Smiford Weather
High yesterdav, 75 
Low today 51 
Rain 00
Feb. rain. 2.57 inches 
Normal Fth. rain, 2.31 inches.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE Frh. 15- </P»

Atlanta 74 47
IPitnark 11 3
Hrowniville 44 36
Chicago ra 21
(tea Moines 19 11
Fresno (17 42
New York 44 26
I’hoenlx • • w+
Washington 70 30
Winnipeg 18 7
Jacksonville 72 60
Miami 72 68
Tallahassee 77 . 63
Tampa 77 * 3

-Tf ... %
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Invoires .Juggled Nazi Execution Florida's 
Friendly 

Food 
Stores . .

Quantity
Rights

Reserved
irm iu M  rr*ai •>••• i 

ton appealing this decision.
(Technically, Magee's action 

waa a notice of Infant to appeal 
from tha District Court to the 
Court of Appaala Kara. Ha said 
in Washington today tba da- 
fansa ami tha government will 
hava 40 days undar court rule* 
to submit records and pat the 
rasa before tha appeals rouit. 
Ttiara would ha additional tints 
after that In which the appeals 
court would make Ita decision.

(Magee told reporters he In- 
tends t<> “art as promptly aa pos
sible" in getting the records to 
tha district court for submission 
to tha higher tribunal.|

The court had held that habeas 
corpus did not apply to enemy 
aliens, Te seven prisoners claim 
they lost their Herman clttlaen- 
ship through thair American con
viction at Nuernberg.

1‘rlson authorities etpresaed be
lief that notification of the final 
court decision might not arrive 
before neat weak at the earliest. 
Previously some American o f
ficials had anticipated a quicker 
termination of the court fight.

The wives of the condemned 
men, who naid them a "last 
visit" in prison yesterday, were 
jubilant today at the further de
wy.

The prisoners, including former 
88 (Klite Guard) Generals Os
wald Pohl and Otto Ohlemlorf 
were reported calm, despite the 
long uncertainty.

German clamor for reconsider
ation of the death sentences came 
even from west German chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer.

MeCloy rejected Adenauer's ap- 
and other high G. H. official* 
peal last night. Aides said he 
were convinced the enormity of 
the crimes excluded the seven 
men from reprieve.

irM llH tS  r r ta  Pace Mae)

lawyer's lounge.
Snyder said it tsas understood 

when plans were made for tha 
lounge that attorneys of tha state 
would pay for furnishing It. Some
how they never did so.

lie repotted the Justices were 
very much unset at newspaper 
comment on the expensive radio. 
Finally, he said, Justice Ray L. 
Chapman "issued an ultimatum, 
'Cet that thing out of here.**

It uould Mound up in Snyder's 
home where it is now. he said. 
8n>der told the commission he had 
I---ii unable to ret the company 
which supplied it to give more 
than tM0 credit on its return be- 
r.vi-e it had taken losses on earl
ier returns of furniture.

So to *g<t the Jusllres o ff the 
heel,’ ’ and “ rrt out of the Sup
reme Court," Snyder saH he print
ed the invoices and hiked the 
price.* of five othn items by 1100 
each to make up the rest of the 
cost of the radio.

Commission Attorney Turner 
Butler and State Attorney Gen
eral Richard Krvln arc going to 
chick into the matter to see if 
there is any possibility o f the 
State recovering losses It may 
have suffers*!. Krvin said as the 
record store! at the end of the 
hearing ho was 'not at all sure" 
there were any losses the State 
could recover.

\ cony of the hearing testi
mony also will l»e sent to State 
Attorney William I). Ilonkln* here 
for inspection of possible crim
inal cliarges.

Hie alleged Irregularities were 
reported In an *'»dlt by Assistant 
State Auditor Ifnlier I .  Kennedy,

Where
Customer*

Send
Their

Friends!

Price* Good 
Thru Sat.. 
Feb. 17.
Store 

Addrewteti 
Mated at 
Hot tom of 
thin Ad.

Gollea Key Evaporttri

TIIBY PI.AY AT SIGHT 
ST. 1.01118—(4*)—For the sec

ond straight year the St. Louis 
Cardinals will open their home 
season with a night game. The 
Red Birds, under new manager 
Marty Marlon, arill face the Chi
cago Cubs on Friday, April 20.

There were nearly 1,676.000 
marriages in the United States in 
l»50, a 6 percent increase over 
1049. ©  BEEF

TAHY-READY TRIMMEDhr could ret underway In the pn»- 
fr-ilon of consulting economist, 
lie bid on *ome furniture for :h«* 
Supreme Court just hv way of 
getting rsm-rirnre in “estimating 
on nubile Inlts." he said.

When it turned out Warren did 
not appoint the unidentified <11« 
lljke'r of Snyder to |»* rommfs- 
mso. director, the former chief

clerk said he held his furlture 
employed by the commission un
til a few months ago.

Under qu.-aiiuning, Snyder /-aid 
former commission Director C. II. 
Overman did not know of his 
chief elerk'a connection with the 
furniture company, lie said he 
didn't keep the connection ■ sec

fa ta l River 
Breakfast 
Sliced -

Muin. Shipped, Medium

Don 5 6 *
CENTRAL FLORIDA OU1CK FREK7.B

a ares t - m o  ,n n Onto At Qakk
FrozenAND STORAGE CO.

YOUR Pre-Packed

Locker Plant Parkay Colored

Siifar Creek 
Smoked

6*8 lb. Avf.

NO HONK Oil WASTE. KASY CARVING KCF LIVE! a  Ns
IH-9 lb. Cuts Pork Loin or Rib

EM ROAST u. 66cMargaret Ann Why Pay More?

Bread ̂ 12TKNDKR, FLAVORFUL & ECONOMICAL

FLA. GRADE A, DRESSED A DRAWN

’•* POTATOES 5 25
W e  Temple

5 ORANGES 2 -  29
" " Florida

a? I LETTUCE 2 - 15
39

FRYERS
HENS
HEN TURKEYS.....

Afca
Frown
Old

Soutl. GiVffralt

SUCCOTASH 
BABY LIMAS 

CAULIFLOWER 
MIX VROBTABLB8

2 FOR 49c

Lady Betty Cake Pickles 
Lady Betty Salad D m

lien. Ike
Pint Sic

Na. MS 15c
to Catnap M*o*. Ike
aw . / . M j i i J ®  ' l k
m Freeatone Feackaa Na. 2H 25c

POLAR BRAND
Sun Drenched

'EAS at 2 39c WlstwVsl,
* L *

s R A i m u r r ; -

ICE CREAM 
2 Pu. 55e

K-Z AMERICAN 
Lb. He 

WnCONSnt-SHARP 
Lb. Me Toilet Soap

MEAT DEPT

PALMOLIVE

ODUCE-

For Dishea & 1

VEL
Fine Fabric*

U< Box 0%  

B Limit 1 Box

1 Del Monte Sliced or Crushed No. 2 Can

P’aiiple 27!

> 3
\

6 L y

1 _» — __ . ( ,v- . - J,

M i  i i  i L . i  i

L d » m
m m ■ f ■ *

.

Grade A Chuck Ground Our Own Fm h
Beef lb. Me SauMfe... lb. Me
lluo.Ukk, Delicious Sirloin Our Own Hrrokfatt
Ro m U ..... lb. M e Bacon....... lb. M e
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1st USO Club Opens 
At Camp As Troops 
Jlepart For Korea1

Chipyong Relieved Farm Hureau Opposes 
Controls On Prices

levy" did not include national 
guardsmen themselves. It did not 
disclose the ilie  of the group to 
be involved.

In a lighter tone. General Van 
Fleet expressed the thank* of 
American armed forces to the 
Uniteii Service organisation and 
the resident * •>( Slack stone for 
makimr the dub potsible. He also 
■tressed the need for more USO 
clubs throughout the nation.

Col. Leslie Babcock, post 
commander at Camp Pickett. also 
took part in tlie reremonies, at 
which former Richmond Mavnr W. 
Sterling lilnr reptrsented the USO 
and State Treasurer lesse W. Oil* 
Ion was present in behalf o f Vir
ginia Governor John S. Rattle.

The USO rluh here ia the first 
to open since the merger on Jan
uary HI. I9f>l, of the United Ser
vice Organisation and the Asso
ciated Services of the Armed 
Forces.

Opening ceremonies were nre 
ceded bv an open house during 
the day ami a concert by the -bird 
Division band from Cantu Pick- 
ett, and they were followed bv an 
informal Valentine Day dance.

Congress Sanford Forum
IC s a t ls s e S  V ests  Pace  O ael

were “ fleeing in alt directions'* a f
ter the re lie f  column rammed 
through from the south.

However. AD currrep.in.lrnt 
William J. Waugh reported more 
than 1.000 Reds were dug in on 
high ground north of the town.

On the western front. Ameri
can doughboys and artillerv wiped 
out 400 Chinese who sneaked 
across the llan River Wednesday 
night near Seoul.

It wa* the second consecutive 
and disastrous Red attempt to 
cross the icy stream near the 
burned-mit former capital. More 
'.hat. 1,100 Korean Reds were kill
ed tlure in a foray early Wednea-

I I s s i Is s m I P ram  P a a e  O w e)
raising an additional $3,000,000.- 
000 each from corporation taxes 
and excise tax increases.

The Orange gave it umiualifU'd 
endorsement to the pay-at-we-go 
principle, which it called "an 
absolute necessity in the present 
emergency.** It conceded this 
would mean great personal and 
financial sacrifice for everyone, 
and said the farmers would do 
their part.

Dra-tic reduction of non-defense 
expenditures is necessary, thP 
organiration said, hut t suggested 
that Congress appropratr some 
“ free use" funds which the exe» 
cutlve depart mild could use ta 
rectify an error* which might re
sult froli a flat cut or selective 
cut in appropriations.

Legislation authorisii g a flSHV 
000.000 expenditure >4o buy grain 
for India was ntroduerd in the 
House bv a bi-partisan group.

The bill was asked bv I’resident 
Truman to help meet famine con
ditions in Imlui. Authors of the 
legislation said that prompt nld 
is needed to ease a situation af
fecting I rt,000,000 people.

\ statement accompanying *hc 
bill said the sponsor* were acting 
entirely out of sympathy for In
dia and with "no political string* 
or reservation* of a political 
cits racier."

"We do not want our desre to 
help the suffering people of In
dia to l»c regarded a» in anv sens* 
lessening our opposition to the 
apparent views of the govemmitjl 
of India with respect to the Dopt* 
munist aggression in Korea.** tM 
author* said. India ha* refused tM 
go along vyji the Chite.l NslisSS 
condetnuaton of lied China as alt 
aggressor.

Money would list)) to be Ap
propriated separately. It woubt go 
to buy 3,000,000 long tons of grain 
during the period ending June 30,
IMS,

A Id-partisan group of 20 to 23 
senators is hacking a similar pro
posal.

Meanwhile Price Director Mil- 
harl V. DiSallc asked Thomas r. 
Murphy. New York city police 
commissioner, to take charge of 
price control enforcement for the 
nest 00 days.

Murphy gave no answer im
mediately.

A spokesman for th* Office of 
Drier Stabilisation told reportera 
of DISalle’s renursl. Murphy 
Came hrre today and discussed the 
matter with DiSalle. Thev will 
Confer again in k couple of days.
, The syiokeaitxin had no Jn/nrma- 
bm as to whether Murphy, if hd

WINTER DARK. Fein |5 
(Special i—Price controls, now 
(hat we hsve them, must be given 
.* fair trial, but it is likely that 
they will resflit in scarcity and 
higher food prices for consumer*, 
the Florida Faun Buicaii Fedrea- 
tiou wanted in a statement re
leased today.

The Farm Hureau Iras oppotcvl 
controls Oil the ground* that price 
could Ik- best kept iu bound* l>v 
nil-suit production, strictri credit 
trgnlslion* and higher tat. -

In n prepaid statement r»- 
leased flout its state lie-idiiuslter* 
the trig farm organisation asked: 
“ that these controls liave it fair 
trial, hut insisted Dial the re
gulation of wages nnd lltdusltial 
profit* must go band |p hand with 
the frreiir.g of fnim mice* price 
ennliols wii| not work if they arc 
placed only on farm products 
while wages and industrial Pro 
fits ate allow'd to continue their 
|iic«enl spiral.**

Rhuum utlirn, A rth ritis , Nourltls, 
Bursitis, Sciatica, lu m b a g o *

Stem per AwardedThe Lirullicrgh baby was 19 
months old when hr was kidnap
ped from the Lindbergh home 
near Hopewell, N. J., on March I.

11 ..Mi iMur.l l-a^r i t , . i
Sanford recently mol mat n m i l l 
ing is Is-ing held in Washington 
tislay to decide vs bethel the llua 
pital Association -vill be allowed 
to occupy the Air Station facilities 
tii eonlunctnu wd’i tb< N'mvv un
til such lime a* n new hospital 
till navi I . .-n --ouipbt--«J.

\l the suggrstio t of President 
Htrniper, the Javrre- voted til*' 
a roi.imittee ne appttinied to work 
in coiijunetion witti the llospi'nl 
Association in an attempt to dts- 
l*over a solution to lie  problem. 
Tht rommittes, itn.l«,r tin- , I .m 
Ipamliin of It |_ Perkins, Jr. n 
a» follows: Dougla Hit iistroni, 
Malcolm MncN'cil, John kadrr, 
Alvin Odbsni, \V. F. Hunt nml 
Charles Yisiupich.

Mr. MacN'eil rend an answer 
tC> ■ trl. grniii sent to Hrerelary 
tf the Nat) M.ittbtw- last week 
in which the Jnycees assured the 
Navy of a welcome tu bsnford.

Secretary Mattlo-w* reply stnt-1 
ed "It it gratifying to learn 
that the majority of .Sanford's ! 
ritiren* look with favor upon the 
reactivation of liio Naval Air 
.Station The pstrioti nr.d under-' 
Mandine rentinrntn con'alrfe I in 
yotu teleuiam an- sincerely op 1

* 0 u t? in
No Internal Dosing-simply smooth it onl

7 h e re !s  n o th in g  g v /te  s o  g o o d * I ’ ranges. T em p le  i ,
’ Iraperriilt. I ’utnat, 
’ Ir.slirfrult. Vl.i.l, Heel 

IP’S
Tangerines I,

tJ varl,it,, prodit.« 
the f**i.f"i,| -Hat, Kar 
total tr. .ini. tr„„, | 
to III A Pel. I I VI II 

tlOOll r. iaa,i .... 
laldes an,I Itint mar 
to »11» r>il> weaKrr on 
eel,rr

Sum, toons a m w «* ) iti re lieve the nagging 
I .k * 1 v u |s t l i t . j |  (saint d in . i t . l . t  at d loitns as 
M ill at those ol tiniplc .o l . lt  and lati^ur with a 
t-minute gentle lob  in id n.-tt s i  H IN  o'litment* 
Die set let ol >1 K IN  o to the istr id  star lo .sjern  

it  earth  s itus —h n* illa iliv ’bo# ch lo iitj.- , m huh 
d.Htoft ta ll a v js o -Mj io  . th is  m .ir j ie a  Ii k s I 
blood tuppl) vtb i.e .(>s'lsed a u J  a llo ttt l i t !  
I*t n ttia lu iu  id  >1 ItIN  t .e tc le d  I.K a t aoalresie* 
■ml rtU x in g  ss rn is  lot ip ttd v im i i i  re lu l at the 
point c l in! I tiut vl K IN  tigblv pain w j ) l i  
In a lew minutes vou test a gl< » in ; .  vernation 
id t. u liinK stitm ih  that la tt i up to three or 
mots hours. St ItIN  it to easy to use a n j  you 
. ait ap/iy it wi liotll le t! M !il\  it treamy- 
while tsatltcs oil canty and t, d l not stain stath- 
ih lc  fabrics. Money luck  at your drug gist's if  
not tatishcd. — -7-1

"  S U M 'S  Dl IS II IlN 
I 'l l l l.A l ’ KLI'iil.X d i Ld 

'aitkus, I'liilotivlphia Dhils* first 
ifker. ha* gained ten pounds 
me tin- close o( tin- IPMt World 
ne- Wait kit- wa nc 11 d< alb n 

is* *tt In trier of 1919 after M ug 
mt by II ilt'langl'd gill It) Chi-

y  A  C ltk lfi 11 tried in 
M  .  11 u k e • R i t c

cuntefs out crisp 
£  . and temptingly

b ro w n  on tha 
outside, yel juicy and ten
der on the inside. There it 
no sputtering fat, no black 
charred spots, jtln clear hot 
Bake-Kite (363*F.).

Try this sim ple 3-tlsp
Bake-Kite w ay o f frying 
chicken. Your family Will 
love that tatty outer-crust 
that crisps to beautifully in 
Bake-Ritc. Some '•ookslike 
to add a bay leaf gfid a 
pinch of curry posadtr to 
the hot Hake-Kite forjtxtra

MTKII U.I.STXHS
I AM. N C. UP) Scotty 
1, I9f>t’ Captain, ansi idol 
elect Mai Llndstmm of 
niverslty have beets named 
Southern Conference all- 
err team.

tssnsa So cstu. -t Is# tan ss« >, tig 
HSt«> W itsa tK t.o iO iM M i m « o u iM i sbili t aa stUlaslaJ a ik t->i m it - *

Al’out ff’tm million a y 
spent in the l'ltite«j Stut 
clucks nnd wnt.lic*. T O U C H T O N  D R U GTh* procem of • * * **j^ff*yjyoV.m 

D)itiral to U*^«»vi; f
jon  » «  10 wnruirr auit|m» ^  
bM»k thtf trm^nrtry 
iiiutd trlilrn to hi* |wit I Iarttnu and flavor. 12

Mpt
-Clip this advertlsemanf 

to you can follow the three 
l itn p lr  }»|eps g iven—the 
Bjske-Ktir s y  to the last 
filed tfikkAi-'>ou'y^>f^fr

F.ItJMor Lt* U iighl

JaTaMUiiairf
hUf Is K- Joseph Donohue, but formula may help you buildIf your diet is,deficient in Vitamin B

and help curb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ‘NERVES'

Crime Committee
t< wBItaaeg Praia P # *» Oaet

district leailers.
Kefauver said witnesses in dr 

dining tu answer question* had 
shotsn a definite reaction to a r.- 
cent federal district court decision 
In Washington, D. C.

In the case of Harry Russell of 
Chicago and Miami, that court up-TENDKKGRKRN Ate vou constantly tiled, weak. imtaMe, 

vhmlcsiT Scirnlivtv have Icaiurd ilul ush V  
a conditum may he dor. rsprcullv in iddri w
prviplc to Ihr simple fait that you thi not 
{<! enough ll-Vitammv and 11 • ns 111 youl diet.

I I  that tv the save <*>lh vou. then U rie l Special 
Fo tm u ls tnsv be exactly what >,m need to restore 
you to radiant vil.ilitv out vie. ions vjood he.illli I hat 
lias been the happy ev|'etictKe of a gtcat many folks 
plohahly jtivl like >0111 te ll. A»k a typical met and 
lie or she tv likely to -tv. " Ib ve l fits done 
wondets for me. I feel belief, younger, 
brighter now titan I ever thought p,nvilde." ^  
Why not Sty llc s r l Sprstal I oiniula 
tn h i ir l f  . .. I.sta v1

held hi* refusal to testify on *h«- 
ground that he mlghl Inr iminatr 
himself. The rourl • nilad Russrll 
wa* within hla rtrvatltiitlnnnl 

‘ rlghu. . , 1 . .
| Meanwhile, the committee await- 
. eil a New York state appeal* court 
decision on whether jailed Imok- 

> maker Frank Krirkson could lie 
I brought before the group to tes- 
I tlfy.

Counsel for Krirkson fought 
yesterday to have hi* client re
main in Hikers Island penitentiary 
aid "serve hi* lime in peace."

Frh-kson. admitted former head 
of a a yrar gambling

' ring, is serving a two-year term 
| for hookmaklng. Hi* attorney.
Harold II. Corbin, contended that 

- the committee had no authority to 
haul Erickson out of Jail and make 
him testify at the hearing.

"lie 's In jail now," said Corhin. 
"lie  want* to pay his debt to the 
public and serve Ms time in peace, 
and not he harried by this com-
miUee."

The appellate division of the 
state supreme court reserved de
cision.

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 29c

BEANS 
2 lbs. 35c

GOLDKN VHLLOW

BANANASFHKHII K

YAMS 
3 lbs. 250
SNOW  B A L L

CAULIFLOWER 
2 lbs. 250

DELICIOUS EATING

APPLES 
2 lbs. J 5 C

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B.

FOR THE FIRST TIME
ths Me gelt ant »V ’t *<■■*» t in  bssn tcmUred aitv

IRON!
S eed butd «|.

LIVER!* rn-Bk-u, 
CHOLINE! BEXEL 

INOSITOL! SPECIAL 
•In u*M#e fORMUlA

SQUASH 
l^ c  lb.

HULK
TURNIP ROOTS

2 lbs. 25c
YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS
3 lbs. 1 5 c
LARGE JUICY
ORANGES
jf c  doz.
PINK HEAT

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 25c

TOMATOES 2 5 c lb.
Ask your Doctor!

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES■

5 lbs* 3 3 c

Symptoms of Dlstrsoa Arising from
STOMACH ULCERSSPINACH 

2 lbs. 2 5 c
ETXR.V I.ARGK HUAI’S Mill Ik|t I■ |ilfl4l

Jlt4 Pom iKoot $,+*1,9 V. f.

" ) Stall uC’ «*f le**s*l 
t » S t * .  I >•**> ta- 
t*> lift trtis lor *

CALIF. GREEN TOP

CARROTS 
2 for 2 5 c 1 ‘ SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES

Tcuchtcn Drug Cc. J
C A It DI I I

GREEN ifra®
j CABBAGE

Lb. 100

^ .
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TODAY'S H llll.f' VP.HHK

God i Im ) ■ lia> loved l«» exalt 
humble people. Hr hate. pride. 
l-'Mil Ihnu hast l.rat.l tlie desire of 
the humltlr.— IV  10:17.

Il emit lltr Army SI0.000 In 
Itril and clothe * Gl tor one 
ytai. Apparently ihr Army. Iikr 
other government agencies. it tlill 
Hying In "pump ihr |>unp."* IVi- 
h«|H what ihr Army nrrth it a 
good hnuirkrr|>rr Iikr ihr C*|s 
Mom Mrh» ran Irrd and clothe 
him (nr a  i ouple nl htindied Inn k».

( nnKi.liil4lti.n. I,. Judge .Sten- 
•Horn Int < ailing 4ltrnlinn In lltr 
impmUmr nl ugid rnfntrrnirnl 
nl liqiini lawv thrmighuul lltr f nun- 
ly. Out prrtrni law, in ihi. rr-
» |» r t l  4ir n n l nr4tly ngul rnnuKh. 
We thnuld pmhihil lltr ,4lr nl 4tiy 
alrnlmli. foveiage nn Sunday, 
hrri mrludrd. Ih r |r4il wr <411 
do it In rrrlnrcr lltr laws ttr have.

New York Cily it getting indy 
for ait attack Highways Ir4ilinr. 
fmm ihr (ily  4tr Itring hlnrkrd 
o il (nr rmrrgrnry lr«ffir only. 
School children 4rr bring drilled 
lot pouiblr 4tr raid* jutl at ihry 
have Itrrn given fire drill, in ihr 
pail. Blood pla.m., to necessaiy 
in the treatment of excrsiivr radta- 
linn. i. being ilnred ncail.y. Do.,,!, 
sfoltrri air Itring built II would 
be well (or Washington, Pluladel- 
phi.. Bntlnn, Delioil Chic.gn, .nil 
a -numher nl nlhrr tilir. In Inllnw 
Njw Yolk’, example, .1

tDr. Millet *d lltr • UmsrtvitV 
o l Mnritla .ay. lhal (nod produc
tion may well l»r the lifr-linr ol 
ike (lee world. Anri lornennr cite 
leirl in another war lhal lltr tide 
would win which had lltr latl 
Inal ol birad. Thai rrilatnly may 
well lie the rate 111 ihit ilrugglr 
against Communism whnr nut 
enemies make tut It capital ol ihr 
POvcrly of ihr maurt. Bui plenti
ful (owl tuppltr., like everylliing 
eke. dr|tend u|M>n product inn and 
Morr production. plenty n( .weal 
■nd haul wn»k. not upon wellarr 
*lalr> nr social theoiie*

Whai ihr rlrall. riting pricer, 
and lltr iiilriiialtnti.il tiltlaltt.il 
mean lo tmalln lollrget it ihown 
hy J. Ollir lalmumlt. ptentlrnl ol 
SleUnn, who write, lhal "They 
lU  caughl in a < milting rtonntnu 
mOdradkcr - between .blinking 
incomes and ri.ing mil.. The war 
k  tumbling thru rnrullmcnl.- 

. y ---̂  Irvin grau Med In teal* 
„  going up.'Rarb one lore.

•  Korea nn il. own ramptit’’. liter*
’ . ate only ihirr tiling, they tan rlo,

kg My*. They ran go oul o| bun- 
They can attrpl political 

.l)btidic. and eras* Itring insle- 
pendenl college.. Or iltry ran take 
then caw lo tlie American people 
who believe in per)tetualing lltr 
private entrrpri«e .y.trm of edu
cation.

Chance For The House

New. pa per reader, are well a- 
rare ol the disastrous elleet. nl 

ation upon the regimr n( Cliiang 
Shek who wa. run nut ol 

more n. n mull nl lltr 
j  in the purebating power ol 

ym than by tka gtms of the 
Nwida. When U teaebee the 
where tke dollar will not 

anything, when the 120 a 
ith jobku benefit or Iha $40 

old age panuon wiO not 
a loal pi bread, whan lire 

teacher*, .alary will not 
bar. root n real, when hotpital*. 

im ttnkm  have lo dwa 
the revenue

A d  H * .
1 2 .  „  ^  . .  

•km tke 110.000 Mfe 
policy you have been 
■kuna an for yean wdl 

a pair of 
rvatire the full

■ f e n

Why M’lul n congreaaman to Wnahington? Under the 
rule recently adoptml hy the Houne of Reprencntatlvcn no 
Itill may In* voted on uhIcnn approved by the Uulen Com* 
rnittci* of twelve. The other -123 member* mny be heartily in 
favor of a Hiippretmed mcimiiri-, hut uiilean aeven of the 
twelve favor it they will never tret a chance to vote it up 
or dmvn, except by the difficult prorewi of petition.

CotiKreMaman Adolph .1. Saba t It of Chicago, chairman 
of llie ftiilca Committee, doe* not think that hla group 
nlioulil have thin veto power. He voted againnt it when il 
waa recently adopted, and tried for an amendment to the 
rule* which would ncem to meet all potudble ohjectiona. lie 
would allow a |M-t it ion aiguerl by fifty congrettamen to put 
a hill 011 the calendar, where the House could Vote on It. 
Now a majority of the meniltera must aign nuch a petition.

Kci|iiiring a« large a number a* fifty would reduce the 
IHtimibllity o f billn being put on (He calendar which only a 
few cxtrcmiHtH wanted. Succena in getting that many Hlgna- 
turca would allow definitely that the bill interested a num- 
Iter of the members, and «l»»»rrv«l consideration. The final 
declsitni might la1 to kill the hill, hut at leant the representu* 
lives o f the people would huve u chance to decide.

THE WORLD TODAY
nr DeWITT MaeKKNZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Anal)*!

Id'arninhr Relief Work
More Ilian goml will and general knowledge are needed 

in recoiiHtruction and relief work. This ia recognized hy the 
program plaiinera at Havcrford College. They offer a one- 
year |HiHt-graduate courae "to train men and women aa 
teclmiriuna and admiuintratora of economic and social de
velopment program* in distrcnMed part* of the world.”

Many o f the relief worker* who huve rendered yeoman 
service during and lictwecn the two wars have had their 
tabling at llaverfortl, a (fuakcr institution. The United Na
tion* ha* need of |a-ople thus trained in several of its 
agencies, a* do aomo hrunchea of the government and tnuny 
church organizations.

The rc-cstnliliahmctit of rehabilitation of people who 
have lost relatives, homes, property, and In many rases tin* 
will to livel. Is a delicate process. Tlie replacement of shelt
er and the aupldyillg of fiaal are primary needs, but equally 
if pot more ini|Kirtant is the improvement o f morale. It Is In 
providing workers who run auccrssfully perform thrsc In
terlocking functions that such courses a* that at Havcrford 
excel.

Moving Toward Safety
A study of figures for the first eleven months of 1930 

lead* the Association of Casualty and Surety Companies to 
the conclusion that only one state made an Important gain 
in preventing traffic fatalities last year. For the period 
North Dakota deaths were 3T. iter cent lower than the pre
vious year. Seven other Htutea had reductions ranging from 
one lo five |tor cent.

On the other hand ten states had Increases lit traffic 
deaths of 23 |ier cent or more, eighteen states had Increases 
ranging from 10 to 24 per cent, ami eleven states had 
fatality Increase* of less than 10 per cent.

It .would I** linil enough to make no lirogrcss toward 
safer highways. The fact that we keep getting wup»a is un- 
icrvlng. Soon the |ierlls of driving ought to slow ns up 

enough to givo safety n chance. . .......... .

iti4iMgrm.nl raliibilfd in civil sml 
iloinnlic allair. nteodi «Im  lo ths 
military fold and that that * k 
dir gitming opinion ol lltr naiion,"

<'hurt-hill tlnu-rlbnl Ihr Knvrrti 
nirni'ii |irr«rnt targrt nf JI.1,- 
ii(Xi,iMHi,iNM) o f ilt-fi-KM- *,irniltiit: 
In Ihr itril Itiirr yrar» ■■ "att 
aftritlyiught sml rmnahlrratlvu 
of lb* r.cU."

Hr. .ahi this wa* typical nf 
the Attire rr|ltne to »ce ahead.

"The auvernment five nothing 
Imt wore., ileelaration., pmpecta 
ami whemrs which Mem to In
dicate Impres.lvn action," Chur- 
chill natal. “ Alas, It U mainly 
on paper.

"With th* control they have de
manded «vrt onr niatip<>*rr and 
the va.l .uni. of money voted ao 
(t>n.taiitly hy the llou.e, it thould 
liave brrn poasible to produce a 
enlwtantlal amt efficient army.

"Thry have produced ao few 
tactical unit* that the Koraa 
tiuuhls hrvlir out amt It waa 
neceaanry for ua to tend a token 
forre, It look near three months 
to product even a brigade group."

In the field uf atomic energy, 
he continued, Britain at the end 
of Wurld war II wa. "aide lo 
deal on egual term* with Iha 
UnltH Htatea."

Nuw, Churchill aakl, "tn  have 
I wen mitantpptd by th* Hovteta."

The C«iinerval Ive trailer renew- 
o l a to ml deinanti for Attlee to 
make piihiir the wartime agree
ment Churchill aigneil with the 
United Ktate* amt Canada on 
development of atomic energy, 
lie aaid llrttaln la now free to 
make It* own A-bumti* and should 
he doing w> in *elf-defen»r.

"Hy nesting the American 
atomic Ua* in East Anglia," he 
aaaertad, "we have made our- 
aelve* the target, and pethapa 
th* tiultaeye, of Soviet attack.

Attlee jumped up and aaldi
"Really, lln  Churchill ought 

not in ml.lead tha country mi a 
matter of till* kted.

"II* knows perfectly well that 
there it, hy hla agreement, an 
understanding that development 
•if the atomic bomb took place on 
the other «ld*u of the Atlantic 
and It la utterly untrue to sug
gest there hae hoen fatturr To 
develop It,"

o , ; v i • "a
did

havr done more

UlMMHttMl*

ha* keen sue- 
lie i* not 
that glvm 

w* could 
than wj have

dune."
„ , r r

n u n  ' j i l T  <» T  i iO  1)I(M^

f j f ’. 'i l illU D 'l ' I f y a

i i i o r l

From the world Moslem rotifer- 
riK i in Karachi. I’akHtan. wliicu 
closed la-i nlghi, came the i*arn- 
tlie that the Mohammedan nation, 
will stand together In rvrnl of 
aggression against snv one of 
them.

This re^tlulion of solidarity la 
framed to keep within the tenet, 
o f Islam and tlie United Nation, 
charter. It I. In effect a reaffirma
tion of that verse from the Koran: 
"Verity all Moslem* are brethren."

fiowevrr, when all aofrnlmr 
phrases are shorn awav. it means 
that the global mosleni hloe—310^ 
OOO.OOO strong—is determined to 
defend itself.

That ia a momentous develop
ment. which h*» lo l>e fitted into 
tlie jig.aaw puutlr of oar divided 
world.

Naturally one of ou» fltst uues- 
tion. I* nhcthrr this ilcrlsration 
has any special relation to the dan
gerous controversy taging lie- 
tween India and Pakistan over 
control of the princely state of 
Kashmir. This niiarrel several 
times has all but rofiicTo nut light 
war.

On this point a represi-ntative of 
the Pakistan delegation to the U. 
N. tell* me emphatically that thl 
resolution cannot lie interpreted 
as aimed at India, lie says it can 
only tie taken as a general affir
mation that Moslems stand to
gether in self ilefense against at
tach from any sourer.

It It Inlere.iting to note, how
ever.' that the conference adopted 
»  resolution declaring it* unshake- 
able belief that Kashmir is eco
nomically, culturally, linguistical
ly. geographically and ethnically 
iljiart and parcel nf Pakistan, and 
that no power on earth ran lirrsh 
this tie. TIi* resolution urge* the 
U. N. In press for an Impartial 
plebiscite on this •uieatinn.

As indicating the scope of this 
conference. .Id Mo-lcm countries 
were rente*ruled. The Mohammed
an* of India weren't invite,! be- 
rausr the conference leaders want- 
rd to avnld anything which might 
cause ill feeling. Tlie Russian Mos
lem* at last report* hadn't replied 
lo their Invitation to attend, hut 
that isn't strange since Mos~»v 
could scarcely he eipaced to sanc
tion any such delegation.

This was the first session of tlie 
World Moslem Conference -iver 
held, although the ground-work nf 
the meeting was laid two year* 
ago- Karachi Is the headquarters 
o f the organisation, which made It 
a logical place for the first meet-
‘ "C*.Blare the announced uurpoae of 
tha conference wa. to pi omul* 
cultural development, th* declar. 
ation of ialentimt to fight in self- 
defense, fould hardly he anllei- 
paled hy ofiTooklag nsiTorw,

One. would aspect the result to 
be a careful manauvrriat nf both 
the democracies and tha Red coun
tries to'win Iha adherence of lids 
huge Moslem bloc. >- •
■ On the heath o f religion, i f *  «flf- 
flcult to*BOO wliat possiMe affllla-

mun
but ; we ca

____ ...  , them m  t_. _ _______
tlon there could tio between the based on the denial of God]"'

U. S. Forces In Europe
It aallaaed r n n  Page Oael

tion lo those already in Eurooe.
An American army division 7«n- 

sirta of about I8.0U0 men. In ad- 
dillon. support element*—supply 
and maintenance, communication, 
transportation amt other units— 
are needed to k (w  iniiilwl fum-* 
In a slalircaditiesB.

Ihe United Stales now haa in 
Europe I be First Infantry Divition 
and a Constabulary Force—equiv
alent to a second division—train
ed and equipped for fold combat, 
yrt the last official indication ol 
Hoop strength in Europe was about 
97,000 men. Thus more lhan 60.- 
000 men of the ptetenl force pre
sumably are in supprii element*.

The Senate committees are con
sidering whether Congress should 
adopt a resolution of •u-ne nalurr 
rctu l ining the 'troops.to-Europe" 
Usee. Marshall was the first wit- 
ne>, at hearings.

In ripping Uir tnp.se, ret lala-l 
o ff this much of the government'* 
blueprint for ilefemlng Wsstrrn 
Ktirope. Marshall emphasised that 
the aim of the forre* Is to Keep 
the peace.

Hr said the intention is:
I. 'T o  deter aggression if that 

Ik  possible, and
‘T o  defeat aggression if, in 

spite of all our efforts, the actions 
of the Soviet Union or it* *atr|. 
lites should precipitate another 
world war."

As to any ccngrrsslonal stand. 
Marshall strongly urged that the 
legislators should not do anything 
which would tie the hands nf Gen
eral Dwight D. Elsenhower, as 
rommander of Allied forres, hy 
limiting the number of troops that 
rould lie plareil under hi* com
mand.

Thr ptoposed six U. S. division* 
under Eisenhower would In- part 
of a total contemplated detente 
forre- of almut 1*1 divisions.

In addition to the U. 8. ground 
forrrs, there wuuld also Im Ameri
can air and Naval units in tha 
rotuhined <lrfen*e forre*.

The large nearing room was 
no wiled a* Marshall, wearing a 
grey suit ami brown tie, took tha 
witness stand. Sixteen of the 2*1 
members of the committee* were 
on hand.

Senator Cnnnally (D-Trx), pre
siding, urged that Senator* "speed

Mclcm* ami a Communism which 
i> inliitontlv atheistic. The Mos
lem I* a staunch follower of Ms 
religion, as has I wen repeatedly 
demonstrated through the <cntur

wr
Ideology

win him from Islam.
On that vital point Prof. A.U.A. 

llalerm. president of the confer- 
luce and thamrlloi of Ksrsthl 
University, made this statement In 
answer to a question at a meeting 
with press representatives:

ie* hy hi* willingness to fight for 
it. Tliere j* no Ideology which can

"We have no quarrel with the 
conomk and social side of Cvq- 

ibjcct la eur awn I,biasmunlsm, •abject tu eur awn I 
innot see ere to eve with 
far as tliefr Ideology le

thing* along ns much as psitW c" 
In questioning wlnrun

I’eerng over his spectacles, he 
admonished spertatnis to lie quiet, 
saving "the committee can't run 
a horse show.”

Cnnnally then read a |>cndinc 
resolution hy Senator Wherry <R- 
Nrbl which would ticclar Itie Sen 
ate feels President Tinman -tinuld 
not send more ground forcra to 
Europe until Cungres, pa--r* on 
the question.

Technically, this resolution is 
the business liefure Ihr commit
tees. Administration force* imp.- to 
aubatltute for it a resolution spe
cifically approving Ihr dispatch 
of troopa.

Marshall said:
"Because of Ihe gtral amount 

of discussions which has Icen 
rentered on Ihe subject i f  ground 
forres, I have obtained thr express 
permission of the President to die- 
eusa with ynu th. .(a.if., -.lietl^li, 
of the gtound form  which Ihe 
United Ktatr* has plain.,->1 tn 
maintain in Europe In Ihe present 
emergency.

" I  lake this step trliir.ni.il>' le- 
• •use nf the serin ity considera
tions involve)—Imt I havr rrarh-

Islick Of Decision immediate diplomatic steps „t,. 
peat certain. T aken sinutllamm |y, 
tltcy would Im a call for rmcrgrr,- 
at lion hy the U. N. and mgr,., 
consultation among tlie r.t Alia: 
tic Ticaty nation* through tlu- 
foii-igi' ministers rouilril.

E isen lM .w ,-., a *  an  in t r iu a t . "  «| w

It s s iIm M  V is o  rase •»■»•
slops roni|H»e thr atruiigrst ingi.”
*ntl-Soviet font- ill Europe ImUy.

Whether the yiivpt - nr'imliv i 
wil risk war ngait.-l V.ig-> Isvia »i
whethri the, will simply umilm t ' rotiltiiamlcr, would ts- guid.-il i.y 
an,.liter year ,.f war.of-n* *vr. is *. jthe .hs-isi.-n- of the Atlantic C*o..ii, 
much drbatrd qu--sto.ii in Wa-h- t s-41. What the jieatv powers elit»• 
ington. Hut many officials e*|M-rt | tr,l. auUmtHleu say, would be 
•omr sort of -tiring cn-i> arising | ordinatt,l In the fullest extr i 
out of either threats o> setion. j im-sit Ic wllh tlie detisions of tl..- 

If an atta. I. i- h,un. hril. two j i ’. N. nod woultl lake into acrom .
the total military strength of I).- 

uncertainties, than there can pnv - Atlantic Alliance at ih<- tltm- 
shiv tc- through the pulilic dia- Much of the western pollcv «o.
closure of our planned sttrngth 
figure*.

"Tu Ik  specifir, the Joint Chief• 
of Staff have rrcommerded to 
me, and I have <• r.-rominetidei) 
tu the l'ie*d»nl and the Piesi 
dent has approve,! a mdicy 
respect to our tt-icrs in Kuinpe 
which look* to the mant,nance by 
us, in Eur,i|M- of appioxiiuately -ix 
division, of gi.mnd fortes

“ We already have there, on oc
cupation duty, uis.ut two divisions 
of ground force* llur plans, lavs

sideralion has lecu devoted to thr
problem «f StrengUtetilng i •
line s t rp  nlieady has horn taken , 
The I*. S is furnishing fno.| %pr 
< ili. ally fur Titu’- Aimy mi .I )-.» 
his l.iingei threatened rivilian p ,

d h ! r ’llaii
I h«- mure impressive step wu,||l| 

Im- ti. furiii:di m.litxrjr rquipm. 
fur the troops However, <m t . 
1,-gurd at leant. Tito has not .r 
.|in-tr.l nrnm. Such h r,.pn-.i 
iniglit Is* made in hi* rurrent tali - 
in Itelgrade vvttli Assistant S,-«t,. 
taty o f  Slate (ivorjc  I'erkln-..

r,| th* rnnelusiun that there is a ru on th. rrcommeii.lation " f  the 
greater peril to our sreurty Joint C h ie fs  >.f S t a f f , Ihert-fum  
through weakening the mural* of contemplate -ending four Mtlililoi-al with Wllrv Post at Point Han 
our Alliea by a delsilr l.a«.d upon divisions tu Euk>|m-.'' Alaska, August l.r>, I!*:if.

Will Rogers'dietl in a plane <i.< I.

USED CAR SPECIALS
N o w  is (h e  t im e  (o  b u y  a  g o o d  (lu p u n d a h le  vwr

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
1919 Dotiifc l'irk-up '/a Ton Truck

Extia clean, low mileage, good tires

•I075*0
1947 Plyntnulh Special Deluxe Sedan

Extia rlran rar. Mntor completely overhauled

• I

19 IK llulrk Super Converliltic rtnipe
FuUy evpiippe.l Radio, llratcr^Kood Tires.

For Kale l |426 °"
1947 DndRe Sedan

Locally uwnnl, g.««l luechanirally

I9IH Ibwlge Sedan
Extra  rlran , g<M«l tires,

A real buy. * | 2 9 6  °°

1047-IS'ii llnick Sedanellr
One owner, g,w«d paint -low mileage— 

Radio, ll.-ater, Fu lly  laiuipiM-,1
F o r  * | 2 9 5  M

1949 Huirk Sedan Super
Fo lly  equipped, un.- owner 

laear mitrage

9I996M
IH4H (lldsmnhilr TuHnr Sedan

las-ally nwneil, low mileage, excellent 
< ondltum 

Fn, » | J g g -H ,

Sanlnrti, Fl«. I'll. 1034

BURIED TREASURE 

IS OUT OF D A T E !

A pinfe't cheat of gold and *ur.h
J um wouldn't buy him very much . . .

‘No washer* for hit dirty doihea,
* No toatten, ranger, radioc.
No nibc« o f ire to cool hit drinks,

/  No fiuu, no all>cle«nc link*. .
Not oil the loot rhe pirates planted

Could buy what "modern*" take for g’ anteo
m

•O ft SO MOCK...cosn»oMw l " ^ |
IkltCklN IN V0U«

• O D O f i

\ *

been 

o* Uh

ora*
not auk* toot wa

bombardment. At ha fad of
fartly (in

. k w  ^  "

I.

Allis* did
Xm t r>

Churchill . gaataed, U s

I hae*

m m ■ i n t - :

i s

W i

4 ■ ■■■ill

b t e . .
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Social And Personal Activities
.PHONE IIS

| ~  | 7 ~  uMiss Lydia Wicholritb ' J C i a l  L a l e n a a r  Is Liven .Shower

THUKSDAt
th r J'inior lb*yal Amhaimlpi' 

i'( lit ' Flr*r BanlDt Churrh will 
nirrl al 7:«*  I’ . M. nt thr rlmnh

Thr iHiiigla* J " l»  Junior lit«*tI. 
rrhi*t*d will meet lit thr Kit il Rap 

g i l l  Churrh at 7:3M i' M.
•  Thr Men'* Brotherhood i*l lh*- 

In  I IU|iti.t Church will have 
Him mi.tiI til v .upper nn<l pro- 
{Main mr'linr Ihlt e-mlng *1 7-3U 
I*. >1. in the Mffnortpl Kdncjtion.il 
llu tiding.

Seminole Chapter No. 2. O K S. 
will meet at the Mavumc Hall at 
H im I’.M.

Motaiali iclicaisal will tie held at 
thr First Method!*t Chinch at tt;30 
I’ M. All -ingrr* arr urged In «l 

griwl,
• i m ow

7In* Sanfntd Wnninn'* Club will 
annnwir Its animal ho-pital l>ene- 
fit Camilla and Bridge party al 
thr dull tltlUM at H:UO I'J I. |>r*- 
arrt and roffrr will l>r irrved. 
Tirkrta arr available at Coleman**
• lift Shop. Tntlchlnn’* Drug Slnrr 
and Ynweil'a.

Tin* lllhi. it* Cirrlr of thr Bar- 
den (Tiili will nirrt *t ;i:0(l at th<- 
home nf Mi*. Jnr Mriirh, '.’SOI 

JA'.-*t Flr»t Street. c-i l oirr, i will 
A-* Mr*. Frank Mrivh'.'

Under the -.|mn»ol*hip nf Bela 
Sigma I’ht tnmtltv lha rreriilton- 
l.l al Ihr Krrnalil IMinthton Mem- 
••rial lln.titlal i- Mi*. ttnv 
tire#n.

i nil Smut r.iinti - Stmty 
I'ounn* will mrrl al McKinlry 
Hall .it H.ihi I’ M All d ili par
ent* air urged tn atlrnd.

(iK lIA T
Krrninolr High School H.T.A. i* 

'taunt! a cooked foot! talr in front 
J i f  Mrt’mry'a »torr nn Kir*t Kttrrt. 

Mntlirt* pirate havr your food 
nr plant* and flnwrr* down town 
nv ?*:30 A M. m rail Mi*. R. T 
Muni al 11*7, tn tiakr ai range- 
mrnta for xtmmnr In pirk them 
up.

I'ndrt the apnli.nrahlp nf llrl.t
Sltrnia I’!ll » unfity thr irt-rfitlnit
t*t at thr FrrnalH-LaiigMon Mrm> 
nrial llnvpital la Mm, C K 
Carlton.

SUNDAY
■N tinder thr *pon»or»h)n of Itrta 

Sigma I’lil mruritv the remit Inn 
hi al thr Frrnald-Latighton Mem
orial llu.pltal I* Mr* J. II, | .nr, 
Jr.

MONTH v
Tin* Drprndalilr f’ laj* nf I hi* 

Kind MriliialUl Churdi will rncei 
w|«li Mrs. J. Il Callahan, SJ.’i F.n>! 
Twrnlilh Street al H tIO I’ M 
There will lie a Mallei Ha'.lri 
W f*  t „  ’

The Women'.. MU. Uoat* So 
i f X v  of Ihr Kint llantUI t'huirh 
^»JJI m yt a* .follow*: 2 on P M. 

rirvrr band; 2:3(1 P. M. rommiltn* 
meetings; *1:00 I’ . M .lurried
• .immunity ■Jailnn*.1 *t «. .

Tin* iraulai wrrkly t?nll^fT.i*« 
will nicot nl thr Valdez llWol at 
7nili I’ M Mr*. Carnivn II I'ar- 
*nii- will U* ihr trmhrr.

Tin* Kim Ida Atidulinn Horiely 
will mrrl at the Carden Critter 
at 7:30 I’.M. Rearnm Rich will 

^»hnw a mnvlr on "Star Bating.”

Jean Hope Porter,
Mr. Townsend Weil

United in Marriage Sunday, Kelt 
4. al I in I’ M in lh.* South Midi 
Chrulian Church of Si. |virr»imt.- 
weir Mr .loan IIoih* Porter, 
daurhtei I.f Ml. and Mi S I 
Purler nf lit. Peter burr and Srt 
Brarpe N. Town:end, Jr. mo n| 
Mr. and 'l l  . B '»rgr N. Town,.end 

*w>h ■ werr fnimorly nf Sanford.
The dmildr line rririnnnv war 

lieifonnrd by Rev. Many lint In* 
fofr an allai decorated with palm* 
and banket* of whitn aladinlu*rt. 
Ontv iimiiediati* niendiri* of the 
farm lie* wnr pi rent

tilvrn In marriage |,v her fa- 
Ihrr. Ihr bride wnr.- a prince**- 
itylr atrrrt-trngtli ilrr** nf rgg- 
*lirll faille with t.inwn aceevaiirie*. 
She rarried a uhitr Itll.lr tnp|H*d 
with a uhitr nlrliid »hnwrird 

o » l l l l  '* . t |Iii-hi! |n»r -Had in luv* 
(?*r* knot* of *atm ribbons. The 

Bible wa* a gift of tin* Crarnl A«- 
Krtnlilv nf Halnliow Bill- in Flor
ida.

The hrldr wa* allrn<li*l l.y Mu* 
Mnlr Tnwnarml. *Ulrr nf the 
gr*«>m. Ilr»t man wa* Sr* William 
J Il»rd,

Th<- Vnlding parti wa* enter- 
lainr.l after the rrrrm»nv at the 
hnmr of the bride'* parrnla. Her 
mid her wore a Mark and white

• dre - with Mark arreaaorlr* ami a 
lot .«gr of nlnk tarnation*. Thr 
prnom'a nmlher wore a drr*» with 
mvy nrre»»nrlea ami a roreagp of 
pink .arnallnn*.

Km a wedding trip In thr raat 
cm -I Mr*. Townoriul rhn«r a t««r

A lurpriia shower wa* given for 
Mika I jilia Wirb.ildt, bil.lr-elrrl, 
by Mi; .lame* Cbealnul, Jr., Mr*. 
Thmr.a* Rnknrr and Mr*. Jame* 
Chminut, Sr., at the hnmr nf thr 
latter on Wr»i Third Street Sat- 
ui.lay afternoon 

The weir tieeiitlfully de-
r..ia l«l with ir-l and white gla* 
dtohi»r*. rallying nut th- Valni 
tine motif.

Came* wrn* played and prlrr* 
wrie won liy Mr*. C S Tot**on, 
Mi* (tiarir Ri-hnp and Mr*. R. 
K. I .re. T l f  gift* wrrr prr*entod 
in an umhrrlla docoratr.l in rnl 
and whltr.

Itrfmhiipnt* of u*l and white 
iakr», piinrh, rumly and nut* 
were -need loth. f. Rowing: MU* 
Wiebuhll. Mr* W. II W ieilMdl, 
Mi* J. K. Spuiling, Mr*. II. 
Until*. Mi* C. K. Smith, Mi*. K 
A. M"iif.*it-m. Mi» M I Smith. 
Mr*. Ctarte ItUhnp and Mr*. W. 
K. Orton.

J \|»n Mr*. Tr»t«n, Ml*. It j— 
le.-, Mr*. J. «!• Oavld. Mi*. K. I..
I re. Mr*- C. M. Ilarrirlt. Ml*. '»• 
K. Wrhb, Mr*. Charlotte Buyer,

! and Mr*. II. •! Tnuchlnn.

j Bremer Studio Will 
Have Formal Opening

The Itirinri Ktiidin. undn th> 
dirrrtion of Millie and I'rirv 
Itirmr:. aiti-t in |Hiitialtuio and 

i .-nmmrrrial photography, inrlud; 
mg pholnnlatlr rolilr* and "*pol

I pirtun-*. will have it* formal "Pen- 
lug at k'-’t! M< i** h Building to- 
mm row . . . ,

I Sormnlv of Alaluima. now of 
l ake Mary. Mr. and Mr*. Hiem«r 
wrrr daliontnl al Maiwell Kirhl 
during the wai whrir Mr*. Ilrr- 
ntrr had a mntiart with the Ainiv 
Air Four* She photographed 
ntntr than tMtsi nffirrr* and avia
tion rinlet* during their Ihtrr year 
*tav there.

Mr. Bremer »prriallw* in out
door photography, »urh a- arhonl* 
ami roilege* and manv nf Id* pie.

1 tuir*. inrluding Rollln* Cnllrge, 
l have tiren u»rd in mngarinr* for 
I ptihlirlting Klniida.

Mrs. Bolz Kntcrtalns 
Bii'ptist Bible ('lass

The Women'* Itildr (Ta*< of tlir 
Klr»t Baii»i*t t'luirrh mri Tur.dav . 
evening at the home of Mr* Kran * 
ri* Itolr.

Mr*. B. r. Mnoie pir»idr*l over 
I lie nn-etiiig. Ml Barney Itrrf 
read the drvntiunal and Mr*. Pearl , 
llan*rll trail Oft thr "Creation of . 
the World".

j Refrevhmrnla' wore »rrvri| bv 
the ro.|pii|r»»e*. Mi*. Cnpgr Mc
Call. Mr* It Newnomr and Mr*: 
J. T. Ib-nlnn, to thr folluwing 
cur«t»: Mr*. Monte. Mr*. Ih-rk.

I Mrn. Ilan*rll. Ml*. It I’. Ctlllry.
; Mr*. C. A. Andernon, Jr.. Mr*. A. 
I.. Ilartnrjio. Mia. C. I'. llriidrnHin. 
Mr*. K S. Itorkev. Mr* V. C.
I In-tv, Mr*. K. C. WlUnn and Mi*. 
Rnla-rt Wlnaton.

Al*n Mr*. J. T. N'rwhv. Mr* 
K. I .  M. Pruitt. Mr*. It. A. Howell. 
Mr*. W P. Yr'lev Mr*. KMcllr 
(>IU*im. Mr*. A. J IVIerton. Mr*. 
M. N. Clevtland and MU* 1-aVerne 
Newaomr.

Mrs. Bay Speaks AI 
Meeting Of I). A. B.
Mr:. J II. Rav. in a »ptr»-li 

made before lh*- nicclinp of Ihr 
flauyhtrt . nf tbr Amrrlran Re 
volution held at the home of Mm. 
0, W. Ilakrr *>n I’liintota n r iv  
irrently. talked on the "Free 
KoterprUe Hvulem a- opimml to 
Communl*m. Db-talnr-hlp and 
World fjoyeinmepl’*.

She rampart'd the free enter- 
pri*e *v*lem with oilier* which 
take awav thr individual rlghta nf 
llie riliten. rr-itlling in dtrtalui 
-hip- and rrginirrilatinn. tint* 
itihotdinaliiit- tbr rltlirn to lln 
(late.

Rei-i-untinr the a-lvnnlage* nf 
Ihr Amrikan »v»tem nf govern
ment, Mr*. Ilav pointed nut the 
five major rhaiarterUtlrs in thr 
idrurttira nf a fn-r romtietltlvr 
rnlerprUe .-n wlilrh the law* nf 
Ihe finite*! Slate- *;e based a* 
follow*:

I. Natural re outre- ranttnlled 
by private rlttirm. mdivbluailv or 
In group*. 2 In-livblualltv Ir plan
ning and ftwttemhip ft. Freedor' 
of rhnlrr nf the rf  «timrr. I. 
C-Miipetitive ptiehirti-m itirtlwli 
B. Free ernnnntl- vnluntarv -n 
rlety mthrr than teglmenlatinn.

iuiit with til*, k nr' r**or|e» and a | 
romage nf while ntrhid*.

Mr. and Mr*. John Kader havr 
trturnrd from Atlanta white they 
tpent M-veral day*.

Mi*. Che* Matin- of R ilgrl). 
Trim. i» vi-itmg lu-r aunt and 
uncle, Hr. nml Mi- llrnry Mr 
I aidin.

Mi>* liretrhrit kitilihoff |*t- 
fermul al a brtirfil petty in 
Olleleh* To. -ia> el l i -  i ’liotr- 
ten High Srltool.

Swartz Has Program 
At I'Vllowship Front

\ I’ittgiaui w*- inr.-rnlr l Sal- 
iitdat night nt the Fellow »hip 
Front by (Jeoigr Swart* of S ilver1 
lj»ke who showed pictutrs in color 
taken of fruit*, flower*, bird* and i 
lake- on hi* estate.

Ill- picture*, whlrh he railed | 
“ Beauty In Florida,”  were accom
panied by an Informative commen
tary.

Their were pirturr* taken in hia
Spaui»h home, clow-up* In hi* 
patk-likr ground*, and jileture* of 
hr hrn*. turkey*, aijulrrcl* and 
armadillo*.

\fter the niotion pleturc- wete 
kh,. *n, |jwii*r Ktiicly. accompanlrd 
In Mi— Rrberea William-, plav- 
r-l two rlaaatcal number* «ti thr
I rill*

Joe l.udwig of Jti-ry City, N’ . 
J. i* -pending koine tune with 
hi- hrotnri and *i»tn-in law, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. A. l.udwig.

Friend- of Buy Mann will ir- 
girt to leant that he is ttiliflllnl 
to Jiihna-llopkitt- Hospital in 
Raltimore.

Mr. and Mi*. W K. Kiirhhoff 
havt u* their gu.-sts for aeveral 
day*, Mr*. Klreithoff* »i»tei, Mr*. 
A'irt Wakeman of Wilson, N. V,

Ft lend* of Senntoi l.loyd F. 
lloylr will legtet to |- urn that 
he I- ill and ratifm-d In bi- 
home.

Mr* I* M N.» of Coinmertr,! 
lia. Ik *|temlliig -evnal day* a- 
the gue-ta o f,M l, and Ml. A 
K Roaetter

Mi- Beulah •lan-firM is .pend
ing two weeks vaeatiou ui San- 
fold. Formerly with the 'layfair 
Inn, »he i- now employed at the 
lloitiin Hotel in IndiatmpolU,

Mr and Mr*. Fu*l llat ri *on 
are apending anitte time in Jack- 
koitville vleiting thru son and 
daughter.in-law. Mi and Mi-. 
Fonl llntti-on.

Mi. and Mr*. Ilaudd Boy layer [ 
rnd Mr. and Mr* T. J. MrlJnnei 
and Ml** Maty Thomas Wilkr- 
liave i-tut tied home after «p<ndiiig 
several day* In Miami.

Ixaiid of pen-ion-

Mr and 'Ir* Harold lireen- 
wimmI, I. T. French -pent Wed lie*- j 
day at Itaytoiia Beach with Ml. 
and Mr* Keriett lli* and «m  I 
Michael,

Mr*. J. W, Norman ami Iwo 
rhilnieii ale spending a few day- 
wilji her parrot- Mr. and Mr*. 
A. K. Rn -eltei, liefoie leaving for 
Washington whrir *he will muko 
her heme.

fti Henry WrLatillh. Ji., i* e* 
pr< tr<| l«i iciiiin home Sunday 
front Ijolm Jllnpkin* Hu'iutal in 
lUltimme, Mil. where lie ha* 
been iltvlei Pb»ntv*lhmfor the 
pa-t 10 day*.

Friend* o f Mi*. Alli-on l.er 
will lie glad to learn that *he 
ha > returned home after lu-ing 
ronfim-il to tlie Feiuald laiughtoii 
Memorial llo*pilat for arveral 
day*.

Mr*. Kiigene llavriMin of l.iv- 
ingston, N. J. ha* Iwen visiting 
with hri brother and *i*trrdndaw, 
Mr ami Mr* l^-lle Went for 
thr pa*t month. Mr*. Ilavrnui 
left lialay for Orlando whero 
► he will -pend the weekend with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Rorm and 
will lain visit Mr. and Mi- Roy 
Went of Wiutei I’aik,

'Ir. W, Vincent Role Its, pir:.l

FLORIDA STATF 
T THEATRES &

Strain Heated

. J p k s f x !
Wher§^H|ppineM Coita * 

So Kittle-
TODAY & FRIDAY

WACKY! RIOTOUS!

Meeting Is Belli 
By I). A. It. Chapter
The Sallir Harrison Chapter of 

Ihe i>. A. R. held their tegular 
meeting Friday evening nt the 
home of Mr*. C. S. Blown. Mr*. 
Croigr Morgan. 'Ir -  I*. I’. Camp- 
bell, and l ln ,  I- I*. Hagan wne
ro-ho*tea*e*.

Ml*. \ W. I/-', regent, inv- 
• idol, using tire P.A.R. iitu.il and 
Ihe pledge to the flag for the 
opening e*eui*e.

The World I*av of 1’ iayet wap 
olmervnl bv the leading hi unlaoii 
of the prayci rompo *1 iw ClirU- 
Bail Women of In i manv r.-tu-'iallv 
for tld* day. Iluiitic the tnulneit 
»r» ‘ inn delegate* In the Continen
tal fungin<* were eli* teil a* fol| 
low*: Mi*. A. W. I.er and 'Ire. 
'litlam Itu -ell; alternate*. Mr*. 
J. |t Ray and Mi.. C R. Dawsoti.

The mupetim enhiinlttee rrpotl- 
nl that Inrornoration paper* for 
the inu-eiim air living drawn up t'V 
Volte William*. Ir.

The name* of Ml*. ••. V Hor
ner and Mi*. .1 I. I.lngn were 
annoiimeil a- new niepiliera of the 
Sallie llmii-nn Clinptei

Many « f  the meml-ei* vollltileor- 
nl for eleiieal -.'oik with the Til- 
iieliuio-i* and Health Association 
which will conduct te-l* here Kelt. 
23 in Mar 3.

liming the -mini houi Mrs. 
Maty Strang gave an iutrir-tlng 
talk on lo-i-ph K. Finnegan am! 
Judge J. W. Tnrker, rally selllcr!’ 
in M dbmville. ,'!i.« 1.41 v Turker.’ 
diuglili r of Judge Tin ker, wa* 
said to tie the pet on who -tig. 
gi-stivl the name of Hanford for 
Ihla fvtnmtmiTjf, ,

The hn*te**c. rivi-il iefie*h.' 
niCHt* to the followliir ineAllier*: 
Mr. W ’ I llallaid. Mr A. K. 
Iten-on; Mr* F, F Rolr. Mi lta»v- 
*oti, Mi' Fdnlntid Mel-vh, Mr . J, 
T Mi nut pod Mi It W lln 
pirrhl, '

Al-o Jlfb R"' ell. J lK  Ray, 
Mi* blank VTUpdrufr. Mi lia-

Gau, Mr*. Blown. Mi*. Mi"g*n.
It-, ('aiupliell, V i In. ii..1 .in 

following visitnr*. Mr*. Strong, 
Mr*. C. K M. K it, Sr., Mi- J 
Wells, .'Ii-. Item’ Ilia, kman and 
Mi-. Jink Iti’ii—*iii.

dent of the Sanford Council of the 
National Council of Catlmlir Wo
men, atlemlnl the deanery- Imaid 
Hireling in Davtona at the Penin
sular Club Tuesday. Almut 2" 
niemlu-r* nf the luiaid wen- pn 
sent and hu*ine<* for thr coming 
year wa* itiiwiiaacil. Pint to the 
hii-hii -- nn-vBiig a ilea*rrt eour-* 
wa* served.

Tlu» Lamplighter
By Tt>M IKJYI.K

Mi- Boyd Colrinan of tlie far- 
. ’• \ of Seminole High School lia- 
- healthy attitude regarding aitia 
trui drainatie pimluetlon-. She lia* 
iintnupdeil faith in the materia! 
*t tui disposal. One of her dr- 
-nr- for the future Is to pre-rat 
Thornton Wilder’* ela»»lc plav. 
"Our Town” , a superti anal\»i» 
of life in a New Kngland .mall 
town.

It- uivthnal locale i» (ilu*er- 
i n r i,.  New Hampshire, and the 
(own literally emne* to life before 
<"ir ere*. After seeing "Seven- 
lernlli Suiniiier". we lielieve llmt 
the latent fm a production »ueh 
»• ''<»ut Town" i« aiallable. It 
will lie difficult to out on. hut with 
enough work and imagination. Ihr 

I' will lie rewarding Udh >lo 
the .act and to an anprrclativr.
• itlightened audience.

It I* imlerd guoil to »ec a leaeli 
ei with an enthusia»tir, forward 

I'Pint who ilooanT irtirr to a ►mug 
I little niche and *av rninidareiillv.
1 "Oh Heaven*, wr rotllrl never do 
IlhatP In wauling to do "Our 
i 1 "wn“, Mr*. Coleman demon- 
-tiate- a spirit worthy of the 

i higlir-t dramatic art.
l l in e y *  Mother

The February McCall"- maga- 
I line ha* an e»cellenl article till * 
month written bv Mary Chaw*, the 
author of the fatiuloit.lv surer**- 

1 fnl plav “ llarvev” . For those of 
I vou who law either the *tage in 
movie portrayal of Klwoeul Ihrwd. 

[ihr man with a »i* foeit rabbit in 
!|ii- life, am! wondered wlmt kind 
1 of tier-aui it might tie who would 
{dream up a situation *n unhtur.
• Mr* I'liase herself give- you the 
j an*wer In an artirle, tvhh h by Ii 
(ting of prfiuinene-k*. will n*d fall I 
' to -Hr v»u».

'la rv fb u .e  re-e|y*-d the Ipspir- j 
atinp for the plav a * . she Ir-oks- l j  
out of her living room window nricj 
d.M *1 a woman hoarding a tar- 
l"i work. Thiv wa* the same woo 
so —Ii*. had I.* »l «n only eon in 
ihr war and for whom she had 
lolled that he might have ap edu 
ration. Harvey'.* creator pondered 
whal ihe might ihi to make that 

swoniati laugh again.
The result wa* a nlav. the 

laughtrr from which revert>erale.l 
aero.* the nation. The pir** corn- 
merit mold liked liv Mr*. Chase wa* 
that made hv a Itost.in columnist: 
“ Harvey ia a farm in spiritual 
ter rn»". Tht* seemed to hit the 
heart of the matter.

At The Mmie*
Mr*. O'Mallev and Mr. Malone 

give* Marjorie Main and Jame* 
Whitmore opportunity to display 
their romlr talent... Knioyahle. 
“ King Solomon'* Mine*" will prove 
fine entertainment for everyone. 
The *rcnrrv i* terrific and the 
»t»rv i-n’t had either.

Lake Mar>
It* 't i l l . IM A  P. \NPI BSHN

Jark Howell, who i* Maliotinl at 
Ihe Charleston Navy Yard, was 
liouir u lir the wrrkrttd.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Stnedh-y and 
'It. and Mrs. Waller Stnrtlley nf 
Michigan have reutcil the Kthel 
Knight home for a month. They 
are friend* of the KiiIh-p aird the 
FrUbey*.

J. R. Well*, Jr., CSN, ha- com- 
plrtrd hi- tiainrrig and lia- Iwen 
-ent tn tbr Navy Stntieu in Brem
erton, Wash.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd llunkui.of 
New .Smyrna Beach spent Thurs
day in t-akr Maty visiting rela
tive*.

Topi tirernlraf ha* nilived to 
spend some lime with hi - mother, 
Mr*, bolna (irrenleaf, (inning hrrr
from Kellog, l.tah.i

Charlea it.» t u - of llaitfoid. 
Conn, is -perilling a three week*' 
xaration with hi- mother, Mrs. 
Be»»ir Robbiria.
field will In- glad to Ural Bint *he

Friend* of Mr*. IS. I.. Sinipie- 
I* iiuptovnl etimigh to tie brought 
hontr from the Fbuida Saiiitarlliui 
in Brlnndo.

Rev. and Mrr. Jas M Thomp
son of St. Cloud have returned to 
lake Mary, following hi- retire- 
liienl a* pa-tor of the Presbyter
ian Church, Felt. I. They are oc
cupying the former home of Mr*. 
P. I) Anderson.

Bui of town rallri* at the ,1. 
I .  Bullard liouir Sunday after- 
noon were: Mr. and Mr*. M. Flan 
der* « f  Wiiitrr l*ark. Mr. ami Mr*. 
B. F. IhiBaid and »nn rf Sanford 
nml Mr*. Clarence Bullard nod 
l.oitis and ntiet, al-o of Sanford.

Rev. ami Mr«. .1. C Brannon at
tended tlie ded'eatimi service of 
tlie .new Central Churrh o f rite 
Natarenc Church In Orlando Sun
day after noon.

I. T. French and hi- -on-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold (jrornwopd of fiat drier, 
Ma-«. air vi»itiiig bi» »oit-ln-law 
and daughter. Mi. and Mr* It K. 
True. Weekend giie-t- of Hie 
■prue- were their son-ill-law and 
•laughter, Mr. and Mr*. Kverrlte 
l)iy and -mi, Michael of Holly 
lltll and their othei .laughter, 
Ml** Clrarlotle True of Ft. lasml- I 
eulale.

Maty Virginia Itidiin-oii and 
pnrothy lo*e aerompanie*l Mi»* 
t.ila Woo want. Home l***iii--n*-tra - 
tinn Agent to Tmupa Thurvlay, 
wheri they took part III Ihe South 
Florida Kvpo-tllnn. Thi- honor 
they win in their Four-II work 
Itotiliie l.ee Wade won the the 
trill, hut w>a« pievinlrsl fiom go
ing amt lioiothy l.<e acted a- her 
still.tiluU' , .

The Ftr*t Aid Cla— •>iiori*ore*l 
bv tlie Home l>eifiiirt*tialion'Cluli‘ 
I«dd It- firwl mi el lug in the

m IiooI home Joe.-lay nigtd Prof 
lln  man Morris of Sanfoid u Ihe 
Irarher. Those attending tin* fu*t 
meeting were Mr. and Mi* C. P 
llra-iugtnn, I’rnf and Mi*. II it. 
Ileckcnliarh, Mr. and Mr* 0. It. 
Patterson and Bcorge. Jr .  All 
and 'Ir*. P. I» Ander-oii, Atn 
A. I Walter. Mr, J I. II 
'l l*  F-thri Smith, Mr*. II. M. 
Haven, Mi- A. B Ailing and Prof. 
M o rris .

The Community Churrh wa* 
bo.t |o a rotiimiuuly 1’ iavrr Se 
vlre Friday night in observance of 
World Pay of Prayer Taking part 
In the program weir Mr. and Mr- 
(Jrarge It. I’atlerson, Mi • W P. 
Ihirkr, Mr- p p \nder*on, and 
Ihp Junior (.roup, under the line. 
Boll nf ' l l -  Uofiiiiiis and l!ev l' 
C. While

'Ii*. p..ii, Sjoblont, who lia* 
Ihu-o working in Wintri I’n il fm 
►evnal month-, i* at tionie again 
visiting her grandparent-. Mr and

Utile Jtuly Chur, wl*., ha- Iteen 
'Ii*. Ilerlwit |jtmp*-it. ha* ir- 
tinne*t to her home tn Falmouth, 
Va

J lie I ..f I'.-oitlli‘1 > • lo l l
il* uioiiBdv inert mg <*n I'.h 7. 
with t;i ineniloi and line. * r - it <*• . 
inr-ml I'r-pshietil i* |* ||IH jug 
ton prr-ldrd nf • i»— ial Inl.-re-t 
were leport- .• f Bo- Road Cinirnlt- 
Ire and the Road I'lainiiug Com 
miller, who had met prior to tin 
regular meeting, with Count* 
f ktiiiiiii-4i.iii.-i it, K Foiiraku 
Road -ign- have lo-i-n i-n- te.l on 
the l.ake Mar*- town litnil-. a-

I l l ' l l '  w im m I
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Keh. IR— — 
T h r  Mrrv«»lt n f (h r  f im i l f * "  !«>• 
tiny •«» I r  h .i* lrn iH |?
111 • 11 v \% i h m j 'b Lit| fur Itiptinir con*
t r  fit ton in  th* t r l r \ i  ton u r y .

TIiir in ii*• r union.
If i ' >i pn»un iliAtflAtf ttn I ho 
I*, n  o f  H vvrra l top 
ft»i thr lip tn  tlotnp irkv|»i*m 
nhou tfi New V..a VII »f thr
tu rn 1 r .l ha vi iixUUP « hi-rt*
4lld lllit n( itd B i.'iu Of r  rnp . .1
in tn*«\i< Mb rk Th y illi s h L ? ; ••mg
ti|u»**«tv-i f to r tin- a fit nn* i i l I I I *
•»( t i t ih m TV

Fm  l Ii •*i nt«ue IP \ r r  j| |  of th r
ro n t ic * nr«* .ipriliiH l “ li ir* *  v l i l fo , 
|'» r ft* r iin p  I*1 i> ffrr th « ir  r f f i» r t t  
••it f i lm  ItoL I f m|m* I* o nr nf 
tin -r

**\Vhy (ml f t '  t l ' . in ' ip * *  o f
i ii*tint® **" to •m in im i. Mtomi: i 
nhou on f ilm  u n t il.I t" ji out th r  
y |" l'l* ii if*  \i* it is  now, r v r r y »
fillu p  M i l  trft’V i» io || In i r*h c .lf  *jit-
l f*  likf i»Uvlnp \ou( a|iow In
\t 'U  l l i iv r n

••Tin* skiinir f lu itp  !• i|it*rro tl in
rmln* IV o |t|t i r n t im l  you • nit p rt 
*t out* Ir Is  H i"  ••|o»U M|| f kl | H thnn 

‘ ivt* * **
II -to no
M Volks 
• I .1 | IfA 

fo r |(t

yt.ii • on Vet ««M0«o/•♦Imp *i
It* )|H» ItMill lilt <t lip* Ml

ui..r*- T V «huw n v .
l l i  lHI a 1 «»VI1|it«*9, | 4 I ,
Mild In ni It II I «l h )  v II I
-h.iw * a yenr. ^•nr i inp
" B v thnt H im , tfi* m id i

w ell j  * uf ColiiliM tn S lu m p « iit*«l hi ii.* -old
ill** (*«UI|||M < * 1IIIt ( i l l  11 \M .«ltt and < n ,t, 11,1 a It** vc .

Il H ru lm n k s  ««utlit.t’ul tin • C*M». < r•nt 1% tins'd r l l i r t i r v  . i . i utt-*, i | hcs
nvitirr w hich Mi* fuL< Im»X InIVOI f l ln i», Th»*v h n v r it* iittitft

liat) k n i  p m c lu * ‘«*«l ,in«l i*|*f!i n(c*|. ! tvn h  i n *Jm»« i . . • V • • i in l have
F u llt in in p  fm itinp  h'lHin*" o f f i • | •, t . * I d«.m u  Mfaihnluu ‘ t f f r r a
rrrw  f**i Ih r  cuniinp y m r u h p in> .1*. 1*1(0i*v
c lrc ln l*  JttP M ltvh fllV , p try hit lit . - I f * . |*H . it *t■ It 1. . ••* I.ir***fl
.1* ,\ V n tm , vii'p p im it l iu i l . M i i -•u ( 'll t. lh*. lit.* (nt •«*•» \\ h | ,
1*. U AiM lcm un. i r  r lp r in l tp irp it \ • IT  1*«il l«* to l *- *u I.f il:i> «
la r y  am i M i* . S id n r i  1’owlet t.i I»m*p m .1 Oil* l|<•lit -. llMit W h**n
f rc .ru it *•» At Mu* « Ium* n f the i M it ' l l i r t*', ill* \ || t.l 'Inn r  iruyn
tttfH h tp , (hp  iuri»it.«*i . . .f th r f- it.m MUr it 1 • *t 11 t1 to i l
Iliu m ’ D rn tn n itrn lin n  ( ’ Ini* r i  \ P*l i dld ln’t •
n * ff r c  and |»ic. \ ind ' . t** tti | I** Mtitir

\V*i»nl ha - lircn  m y p d **I •»f III*' «IYi l l  )»..•If >tom n Its io• it »•
prom otion n f l'f« \ i f * •*• 1 ^iot* in I£ " II* •lav on Mil! the
toill i«* COlIHUrtl II* 1 *ot »«*lird nr
iv iih  (h r  A 'i I ’o i r r  nt Untoi l l t f i i . 1 'on li y rhoni.t •*|ivpw
C a lif l»u* t|t \ •*ol.| h i-• tn  tin

T h r  Lu k e  .Mom  Sidnod o1 IV  ' 1 lw f 1' ” **i til*' »»•• i •
the ( ic iic v n  Sch«M»l. (»ji*kiit i ./ i l l tM ii |«Mt do*’ ln't Itlttl-» oft**
F r id a y . I a I .u M ats u i i K  1* ♦ 11 f*’If l|M to dl t ••nr f nvith  t iv n
(tt It !  and th t 1 a l  • M a r) i \%OI [ | Kf 1!»«*. i toh’% t* It
T J  fee Ii iinhi • • .1 al .! • 1 I

M r* 1 *a ih  uml 'I*  K i l l " no »»( in Oil** (Off •ft.- It 11fi*» f .no r v
PuYtom i l l i ’o rh  c .ilh * l **n V t • 1 Ih lt u *• It *%• "til* t t lie t t*. do.
II. rownii Mt>n«ln> nficrnoMii

r. K. MlUtcil w|io Iui • •••••(* •
niitirnt i«t tin |V|u:«|.| | nm?li*
Memorial llimpltut fm thr ini'*' 
month it* now nt Imnir.

An »n*lr«»iin»ir4ii itnhtR* • nit** * 
"Thu Kphnncri'A" |iiit»lUhr*l La ( 
tlir'IT. S IhitcAii of I nn«l VLiii 
npenunt, whoni’ Miivrv»n» fi'* it 1 
in il«'t»*riMlninr UnmiluHr*.

ATTENTION PEOPLE OF SANFORD!

OPENING FRIDAY!

Tlu* Hippcst Scoop In IliNlory On Oricnlnl Itups! W r Have IJccn 
Sold Out To The Bare Walls .'I Times! So Lome See Tor Your
self This Sensational Unp Sale

Follow The Crowds To

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP
;j| j N. I ’ iitk A ir ., l*li. .T1 **71, W inter I'.ttl. I hit trl.r

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

Save 35% to 50% . ^  Guaranteed Moth Proof
JU ST HEt'EIVED 

I’rnliahly last shipment Inline KKAT THIS I1 KICK!

Millie

T H E  E R I M I P S :
AltTISTB IN MODERN I’ llOTOrSRAI’ IIY

TONIGHT-ft FRIDAY
“ B a a r -E

Sjredal for uK’iiitiR KrM»y A SntunJay «*nly 
IL—5x7 I'nrtrailn and I Inige HxlO for 11.%. 
TUil k* it n-l’uJu! tlB.OB value,
V* U^Mbp i Ib(i (« 'tsni'U't •'•«»»• (h« r«a»*.»*ttf |i MimiiOfil)'
MllllOtl , ,

l8Km • WHITMORE
SOLOMON loot

THRILLS I

Of OM England" 
Cartoon "Hold Tkai Pm*"

VruhrMo vim Th* 8Ura
MfUch Uuildink

iY" v.:

AND NOW -  A BABY SPECIAL
All' Irali.v net over )'2 numtbb okl will In- photuifrapliH 
FIIEE anil rereivr a ia'antlful Wouhtdil r»x7 PortHfll. 
Four proofs to aelr’rt fnrntj

Commerrlal, Aerial atul ImlBatrial I ’ holoa mark with 
electronir flaah.

Come and visit us, won’t you?

T R I E  B R E M E R ' S
pbvM ten

pricea riHi*.

(•rnuinr Inipttrlrrl 

W oven  Orlrn lal 

I 'n llr rn  lltiipr

Alan Chinrsr 

IliHtkrri Wratl 

ILukn In A ll Sl/rr*

Small Pr|Ni*ll Will

H<di| Any Hug

Sgrrad ynur fhmr. 
wilh the rachanfntenl 
nf Ihe aytahnlle pat- 
feta* nf tbr R*«t. cap- 
lured for you ia Ihe 
tdlken aheen nl lhr-*e 
lmported rug*. I hiMi-r 
frnai I’rraian and Sa- 
rank pattern* wi t h  
background* uf -ap- 
phlrr. ruby or rural. 
Ha aura In rata* early 
la a*oid disappoint-

I.M I'O ltTED  t iK N I'IN i: 
ORIENTAL PATTERN 

I t l l i S
tr X 12 AITROXIM ATL

UK(i. $89.50

Hup i f im il i l l  * iv r i th r  
world, 11n»|, f'luim, M.ily, 
I t nn< «*• Ih-lpntin

:t X 15 AITIHiXIMATK, 
It It . fJ75BB 

Nt l\V

$08.50
All Wik.I I'hlnrte lltmkrd Rug- 

It X 12 It KB. 1276 (H)

Open Thurttday, Friday, and Saturday
EVENING—TILL 9:00 P. HI. FOR YOtIR CONVENIENCE

AM. M I.KI riMAI.

<*



•.>

SHAKESPEARE GLASS RODS FOR

f w

n n ir r  o il  c o ,
P.lm ttto a m *

mmmm

P A G E  SIX

Medalist Bogart Wins 
Again In Second Day 
Of Golf Tournament

THE HANFORD HERALD, HANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY FEB. 15, 1951

Herb Smith, Bryant, 
Jim Spencer, Pugh, 
Altman, E. B. Smith 
And Brannon Win

RollARI’RR
Don Uiipintthoff lairtcd medalist 

Ralph Ik>K*ft lo the Ifilh hole 
yetlriday in thr morning inurnl of 
thr Srminolr County Cluli Invita
tional Tournament liefore yielding 
onr-up. Continuing to hutn up thr 
courtr in thr altrrnoon tnuml of 
a gruelling If) holr second day, 
Bogail bla/rd lo a 5 and *t vic
tory ovrr C. II. liracey who dr (rat
ed A. J. William* 2 and I in thr 
morning match.

Al Bryant, another low-ttorrr 
in medal play, laihrd out a 2 and 
I win ovrr R. F. Syme» and ramr 
on in thr afternoon round to licat

i. F l itc h  I up on th r ng h lrrn th  
ole. Two down al th r ninth, Hry 
ant pic le d  up th rrr  on the h.n t  

for a brilliant funtil.

Local Five Beaten  
Covington S ta r s  
By St. Augustine;
Celeryfeds Loop In 

18 Points In 4th 
To Lose 53 to 41

Otald Covington turned in Ilia 
rnotl imprrttivr performance of 
the year yriterday afternoon si 
thr Seminole High five wrnl down 
to defeat before a tmoolh work
ing St. Auguitine icjuad S3 to 41.

Only bright ipot in the game 
for the local tram wat the bril
liant offrntive play and turpriting- 
ly effective defente thown by 
Covington who hat developwf 

' rapidly in recent garnet. The lanky 
forward loo|ied in IS point! and 

___ . University I bit effective rebounding kept the

."uuiiri: \ ‘i r «—
witlr swiiih (hroturh MUthurn lift! hill.

. T'v l,n’ 14" 6 • ' ,l-  ^the Columbia Hfoadraatlng S v - ' f f ! ? ’' '* ,h manv, ,|,e (,rtl

Barber To Appear 
F u r Broadcasters 
CI i n i c At Florida
. GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Feb. IR— ■ 
(Special)-—The (fnlveraitv of r lor* j 
Ida football hami-i-t honoring
memlM-ra of the I960 varsity and 
firihtiinn squad* will feature na
tionally-famed lied limber aa the 
principal apeaker of February,
28 th.

Ila i her, a Unl\er*itv of Florida 
alummii who first went “on the I 
a ir”  with the University’* Station

Straight
from  th r

H o r s e ’s M o u t h
lly Kit IIAItt'KR

„  The Florida State

W h i te Scores 50 
To Push Mlkvy For 
TopScoringHonors

By MILO PARNETI 
NFW YORK, Feh. IB -OTh- 

Two at the better baaketball ren
ter* In the « « •  gave the adding

Mangrum Favored 
To Win Rio Grande 
Open Golf Tourney

Ry HAROLD V. ItATI.IFF 
IIAHLINGF-N, Tea.. Feb. 16 -! 

|/F)—The 110,000 Rio Oranrle Vat
Open began today with more 

I favorite* than you could «hakr a 
While Ij im  I«l.*!it t?m »*Wi •»- The Harlingen municipal
* ■ & .  . four» '  * “ »• 71 la quite
over W fikV ort Monmouth.0 The
H t t l ^ m c i ^ l * * p r o r m t . l y  will I*  the fellow tak- 
hot «T r «t  B u lb u l  [ " *  home 92,000 nr" 1 wnvrr-w.»13li2,K5V-

Roinson Battles LaMotta To Pulp
To Win Middleweight T ide In 13th

-

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. IS— —A daih of color, ajide from the reddish- 

purple well* puffing out hit face, waa added in Jake La  Aictta a dressing 
room at Chicago iltdiun latl night by the pretence of Vicki.

Vicki is the Hrom Bull's wife. She alio wa» a lop contender for the 
"Mn. America”  beauty crown la»l year. ,

Vicki wai among the firal to reach Jake a quarter* after he had been 
13th

tem.
At the (iator football banquet, 

.special honor will tic paid to IDfiii, 
Captain Angn* Williaiiiaa. o f Tam 
Pa; Alternate Captain Loren j 
llioadiii, of Jacksonville; punting 
spcclaliti Fred Montadeora, Avon' 
l*ark: renter Freddie Korellp, Lake I 
City; and Imlflouk l.erov IMurtier, I 
Ht. Piter Inirg. All five are grad i 
Mating letter men.

Tile tlalur- ended their first I 
. season under Comb Hot. Woodmff 
I with five wii|s and five loaaea

•tart*.
“ Little  (> *ar“  aa hr ia 

known behind hia bach haa 
an imprewdve coaching record.
In 12 tear* al IIims High 
School in Fremont, Ohio hla 
tram* won the elate champ- 
inn* five time* and . finished 
*rcond twice. Fouc lime* dur
ing thlw period hla llu** trama 
finished third in the National 
< bampi'inship*.
.Since coming to Florida State

^ e « ' a'rJd I ,n T il  •S,ul,1'  h,V jT IR  building ! junior MetU
Veteran He,la.  ........ . ^  ^ ' ,r' l'<r.l And it look, n* ,f

ut a wild «  and four win ovri , , ,* , vl 1 !rv
. F. Hegler In the fltit round , ^  U.," kf, #"  d ,.........

tin* liaitir I*, n. i .

quarter the local live 
irrmed unablr lo fathom the 
Saint** tight defrntivr (Irategy. 
Coming alive al the beginning of 
the tecond half, the Seminole 
High squad began to thnw *ome 

I life scoring ten points. Only in the 
I final quarter, when they loot red •** 

18, did the Crleryfedi eihibil their 
uiual offrntive ability.
Varsity Idneup

out 
C 
and

llagl
went on „ „  ...._ ........... , „

Iteyrr, who won hla 'find 'match i , •s 'M‘' t ’ cn»te/^ lUrl.er will _  -------------------v ....................
7 and U, rt and 2 in the afternoon , 'lT"V|,le ' »  narflc|p*i,. In'downed the IVn-amla Navy t7-2*i
beat11.- ,, ' "  * Annual f Imir for Radio for a perfect rrrord.

I be'* succeeded.
ntleil | Heininolea have twirt- beaten

the Dnivrratiy of (leorgia by *ur- 
abto j prlainglv one Mileil <ro^e* and

In a match whirh waa a- Ml - 
tarty plavnl a* any in either 
round, \V O. Fugb ' l  ed out a 
Victory over llartv Toole, Jr., on 
the 19th holr of the inotniny 
round and, playing with blistered 
hands, rammed through to a I up 
win «v*r Charier, i lii.t  In tl.« a f
ternoon luatih.

Dr. F. H. Jaeger thiew a ware 
Into Jim Kpcnrer, but the b~ul 
standout won handily :t amt 2 
before > going on to defeat C. 
PhllllpS | up )n the *et,vndjnatch. 
All even at the turn, nprncrr 
turned nn the heat taking No 17 
for the victory.

E. It. Rrnlth, tine 'loan at the 
turn, ranie bark with a push tu 
win hla aerund round match form 
C. F. Bloom after evening the 
match cm the tilth hole* fimiili haj, 
previnutly uefeated J. \V. Ilnrn- 
ee *? and t Bloom, in one at the 
elo*e*t matrhea of the day, had 
defeated .Inhn Tver | up on the 
19th hole In the morning round 

In the upset of the day J, W 
Allman, .a *t«ady eonoUtent re l i 
ar, turn'd in a surprising 1 anil !k 
win over Lee Draper who rammed 
In a 74 Tiieaday to lie for second 
plate In Itu* qualifying round.

In the' second round Altman con
tinued lo ah'Mil inspired golf 
downing J. Calloway it ami U. 
Galloway had previously beaten 

. George Rhury 2 up. 
f In the feature match of the 
day Bobby Brannon pounded mil 
a 3 and 1 vlelnry over G. W. 
Bpaneer after ilafealtng George 
Herndon live and four. .Spencer 
entered the aecond round on a 
default.

Quarterfinal Pairing*
Bogart y*. Al llryant 
Imlth v*. W. O. Pugh 

8p«neer vs. R. B. Smith 
■ Altman. y». Bobby Brannon

FBI) .3 BKATRN 
OXFORD. Mill.. Feh. IB—

Ltk* UnlteraltV of MtaaUaippI 
Florida Stata 70-7B In a 

(•conference baaketball game

One of “ Little (.'carV ' star* 
Is renlor linger Plater of Akr«n. 
Ohio. Hlater placed fir it in all 
nine of the Remlnoles regular 
meets latt year and won the 
.Southeastern A AH diving title. A 
three letter inuu. lh< Pie-Mcd 
student expects to graduate in 
Jim*.

But replacements are plenti
ful. Waller Jaritiiir. long 
distance frre-alylrr from La ir 
Worth, hold* four arhool 
rrrord* and U only a junior. 
Htulla la rapecting him to 
develop into one of the finest 
free alyl* swimmer* In hla 

laeniae year. . . . ' |
Brf-aat "tinker Ruddy 'Brown

ing o f Tallahassee, who holds 
the 200 yard achool mark,'ia-ro- 
capitals uf the Irani wills Jantine. 
A Jiininr, HrrtWnfnrf' ia ju-t* how 
coming into awipuning maturity.

Dirk Wells, another 4Kr<>a' Hhiu 
swimmer, tpfcialiiai ,n short 
sprints. Uni/.al uphnnurr Well* 
twain aa A ffeihmarf un r*i. relay

Covington 
Wise Hardin 
Dnn’ett White 
llennia Stafford 
jin iin v  Kinitti 
Ray Davit 
Clarence ( ’lame 
l> fty  Keynold*

Poiata
•3 
16

Only Bill kfiiavy »/ icmpir tops 
Whit* among the' nation’s leading 
major rollega scorer*. Milkvy has 
led for several week* hut white’* 
6*1 last n'ghl might shoot him 
ahead.

F.rtil* Beek, Penn’* aophnmurr 
star, dropped In five point* In thr

alonnU anil IP amateur? htijgf. 
with fellows wtMt are deatn ori 
the grerna.

IJoyil Mangrum of Chicago, 
leading money winner of the year 
and the only golfer taking two 
tournament* on the winter tour 
—ia mentioned most prominently 
a* the man to l>**t. But voung

round technl- 
Writerwelght

last 36 aeeonda to fatTy th* Jack Burke, Jr., of Houston, the 
Quaker* from behind for a IJ7-<W defending champion, F.. J. Har- 
victory over Navy. In a I, Becki|Uon of St Andr^ , .  |||.. ,n,| 
*c«.r*.l 26 point*, hooating hi* | f)our pori, of |||B|rc|iff, jf. y.. 
average to alwut 20 point* a who ltH  for <ir, t {h„ Text,
gau)*- . . . .  Open and 10 or 20 other* ar.‘ nam-

On the we*t roast, IlghUy-ra- t,y t «uring pro* a, Hkely to 
gardrd Oregon dropped Washing- ,uccred.
ton State again, 67-66, to atreteh i Harrison, winner over Ford In 
It. lead In the northern dlvl.lon of thB pt||>. nt( for thr Tpia, f )pen. 
the Pacific Coast Conference. The. .jrXI ronsldvred a very *tr»n* bet. 
Wet,foot*, at B-4, no lead seeoml-, T),r 0j^ Arkansas travelrr'' put- 
place Washington by one game.! tinsr I* quite deadly these !*'•*. 

Hank lha blasted brother Clar- Prominent among the m>«*ing
It Cary Midrlleroff of Mcmphla,

llroadcaat.r off........ | ,v tf.,. tf„j
vet-Ity Of Honda General K i ln ,
•ton Division. At the clinic. BarUr
W ill «!«,rn: *. "||jF lilllloaophy cf
fin* »poif rtporttr".

Moccnsins Bo^in 
Condi* ionimr Pm*

Bn.sehidl Season
•••I As h l a n d . Feh. ib — isne.
riaTt— THeTPMda Southern Col- 
legi- varsity alhletie program (*•. 
ran !• turning It* attention to

rorljr hoiMtfuU |,aV9* turned out
for (lie Initial iihann c»fT tfitlnliijrS:
ihiled with the first rpttlng due 
late rletl week.
iTep mewRgii of UuCfllst gtfil^i

16 te pojid nJ flir call have had ruinhinatiori"- 3iK) aiul 4INI met 
prevloii" experience with M»CI asln i Ivy- whk h hold M-tioot reoard*. 
nlm>«. Only one, liowyer, Flak llavjtMrnktr Jack Holme*, a 
•“ Ik" ofil^jqdRyd. haa, Ami4lone<l C0-yeur old senidrt 'frahi XiiCkoin-
*•> n Yrplifnr mender o f tin1 luiitad vllle, hold* no record* hut Coach 
in other vear*. playing renter f|f|ilIRtulU ngarda him as one of the,^  ,
•luring -the IDIlt and 60 *< n>tms Hneit young swimmers he has J i . „ aI .. I.. l_ ■__ i__nu.rl.R.1 U'lll . . . ___________ i.i. I 1)1 H ill

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel t'luh Entries

l l lM I .H H  SI I I  TTIOXS
rtlts t HACK l>uk#r Par. Per

suasion. At Mirim _  __■mrcifin p a c k : n » u  lior.
• lirl. I lr »* i Trailiuon

T It I It I* HACK, lt»'kal*tn#r. 
Hulk*'* dirt. Hub* * ll’ turn.

KOI'IITII HACK: H»*u N**k. Two

11 r?KTti‘ 0X0*^! ijjtntg ID"i. Hit*
,,S.\Tr||b(tA«*S*rpOI** tloyalf.l’onto 
P# ,, SI e'er Ho*.

I KVIUrTII HACKi (leorala.Teeh.
Kaiara, Counlry Itulyr.

■̂ n tlT II ItACKl T r

I !|,̂ ^ T t A l ,K"j{rr'»iar,‘ irk Mo*.

•nee, visiting SUIIwaUr with hi* 
Tulsa fi«». flank** Oklahoma Ag
gie* whipped Tulsa, Bl-39, In a 
rough t»ma. The rafareea ealltsl 
74 four*. ABM. No. 8 In thlw 
week** Aaaoelated Prr«* poll, now 
ha* a 23-1 record.

No. B Bradley used reaerves 
hn,«t of the way to hatter llttl* 
Ripon, 101-60. for It* Wnl vlrtory 
In 27 sUrta. , ,

No. 4 Columbia mainUlnnl It* 
record a* tha country’* only ma- 
lor undefeatwl team. The New 
Yorkers scored their 10th straight 
of tlie seaso in trouncing Yale, ID- 
49.

Princeton upset No. 10 Villano- 
ya. CO 49 .with Mike Kearns lead
ing ik# way. Tbe Tiger captain 
scored 20 and held ViUarora sc* 
Larry Hennessey pointless. H*n- 
neriey had gone Into the contest 
with a 21-point average.

FaMem Kentucky stayed on top 
in the tough Ohio Valley Con
ference. defeating F.van*vll!e, 71-

Dick Groat aeored 8ft point* to 
over Washington •b ltick tiros 

td Duke 
#, O f 68.

J 11 
r &

In i. Traveling -Mika 
■ KNTII HACK: Uflanlil Olow, 

.11 I* Hirarlil*. Oak llttl.
m v iit i i 'r *  k u t h im

rs »*T  sssi r>—r » i* in r_
. Mark*. F e r * « » * le n , Palp'*

i» in. v K Mara* SllubtU. Mian 
.A ft*/  UMeesat-«  Ccavagr ■ * * i
uck. nuk*y war:

i | . i  i i v i i  HA< F n l a r l l r
liMiim. iiinai ll.ay. Coco ilirf. Mgl. L 11uii'li l-ilui. ,flr»*l . Tradlllo*. 

ft...* Tommy. I>yilc UnfT V 
THIIIIS HACK—a/taifc* Mil#

■ Hoi. k»». (.'•(«!'•• llo»*. Hulk*'* 
($trt. Ilu. k"i*lnW.jPilivH*il*i »Jollr ‘ RMsro, Jam** I s —

■ am—a/Hike

. In other major game*. Syracuse 
owned Army 64-67, West Vlr* 
Ini* topped Maryland 70-64, Day- 
on defeated Baldwln-Wallae# «»- 
A and Artsona whtppeil Te*a* 
Vestern 78-64.

V̂ ebeHt Enter 
Toumev 

In S^ife Of Ban

Tenn, who won the title In 1019, 
hut Mlddlecoff Isn't one of the 
10 pm* who went to Mexico City 
to play in the Mexican Naihmal 
Open, eight of them in defiance 
of Die I*G * tournament commit
tee* order* Mlddlecoff irtiirned 
to klemphl* after tlie Teias Open 
hecau»r of tin- aerioui Illness of 
his father.

Meanwhile there wa* nn news 
on the runtrnvrtxial front—the 
rhuharli that dcve|o|»ed over the | 
ahaeuei' of the volfer* who "tart 
playing In the Mexican Often to
day. The PGA Committee ha* I 
taken no disciplinary action and 
prohshly won't until next week 
al liourton when mnr* members 
are pieseid.

The Committee i tiled the golfers 
couldn't play in Maxim because 
It was not a PGA co-fimnsored 
event, was not a ms lor champion
ship end conflicted ill dit*- with 
the Valley Open, u PGA en- 
• fHii.aored tournament.

the *|Mirt. tmlav rmnhaaltiHl thi tlnulng to develop along cta*al- Timid T*rCy, Tut- a Ctrl. Jtligh
y atylixeil lines.
Him* Stulls, a Navy

afmrt, tmtay rmnhailteil thk 
problem* Southern fares In the c•,' 
coming months. “ We've Inst

Jack ierrlman of Florida Slate 
look high-point honors al 20. Mix*- 
laainpl'* Ken Rnhhlna *com| ID. 

Florida State traileil 11 - no at 
Dime, rallied In the xeroiid j

tlrally our entire vanity aqSaT 
he *ahl. 'W ell hr a neophyte 
group In a year of rebuilding. I 
cant *ay how well fare—no one 
ran. hut | nmmite that it will h* 
a well romlltionnl, hard working 
squad."

l.a»L, year thr Moca, undrr 
Coach Vince Gransll, ran a nip and 
tuck race with Florlila State Uni
versity for Dixie Conference 
honor* but failed to win the final 
round. Southern sron the crown 
in the 1849 season.

NF.W COURT COACH 
80UTn HF.ND, Ind, Fell. 16- 

Un— A new Notre Dame banket 
hall coath will l>* named "within 
two weeks" hut tha field of more 
thari 80 candidates It atlll wide 
open, aav* Athletic Director Kl 
(Moose) Kratioej 

Krause I* Mtlring from coaching 
th* Irish lia*k*tli*|| team

• ------. cotn-
..r4fr during the war, think i 

trill to win, the indefinite quality 
called "spirit", I* Ih# most im
portant factor In moulding a win
ning team.

In awlmmlng rondltlonlng 
I I* even more tbe deciding fac

tor than In mo*I *porl* when 
an opportunity to real and re- 
ruperat* I* given the playera.
In the water It’s an Inexorable 
battle without letup. Htulla 
unbestglng demand for week 
and more work, training dlo- 
rinltne nf the strictest sort 
and rnntinnal practice ef fan-

n r r u  RActt—a/taib* stv#
■ _  ■ Ja?kilntr M  

(liK.ilwin. OrUt
imear D. lioneet 

wurik. Iralw
. Ittla (lag* 

ties. Nalp'* hawk*, 
rtan, luillaa B*ll*. 
HACSt—a/ICk* MM*
rne. Illtll* lloral, M*ler

‘ ', t<**H

hut Mi**l*sil>nl liullcl awav I vote full time to Iho athletic 
• fluxing minute*. 1 vetorxhin

T 0 N I 8
r , 1 ft Bus iaavri f i l l  pjm.

Car. Wei I  Cawt

• ■ *

onvuoww

LNtl
damenlal* kaa eernnl him

-

•hand
luck Is

stern hat sffagllaaat# 
Ceoar till*.
II# has a tough schedule 

•nil, unless Incredible '

SIXTM .
Jan* wayi ■  ^  ^

llus. Terhy, P r « "  OHr. t^aaio Iv i*  
Tom Tom. Huger Hlrl.

SKVKUTII MACH—a/teib* Mile 
U n r l ,  Our Nrllla. Ilum . lie. 

I.m . Ardalt. ll*or*l* Twh, l onmrr 
llaky. Trigger Klngsr.

SUDIITH NACSS—a/l*tba Mile 
Owe* lllll. U m lv  ll-art. gam- 

Inin* Tiiwh. Poppa, Hlacelatrr, Tot- 
Ion. Kail* Mendsr. TrM I** Peat.

; HIHTM BSl'tSel/IMs MU*
I f*  Mar, tr* ttoata**. ntanWr 

tlelrh. Traveling Mlk*. Jo* Nmlth. 
flar Paitr. Irss P**ar. Hheat 
wrli*r.

TNNTH KAfTS—a/ia«ki MU* 
lUacktMn* S4ait*. Qrwatal Htow, 

■ tack .TepT inO W l luarkks. Oak 
Mill. lUjMlr Hatwr. Itlah Bailoe*.

MEXICO CITY, F#h. 16—1/19— 
Immy Demaret and *rve» o th e r 

iAmvricaii professional golfer* 
erd off today In defiance nf a 
'GA ban against playing in the 

*7.600 Mexican National Open, 
i The first of 31 threesome, 
started medal nlar at 13 noon. 
Demaret. af OJai. Calif., and Timy 
Otful of Mcaleo, another fnyorlte. 
wore Id th# tart group.

Tony Holguin. Ban Antonin-horn 
golfer of Mrxlrnn parentacr. i* 
n favorite try virtue of hi* vie- 
tnrle* In th* last two open*. He 
won the 1049 event when he w* 
22, after five year* n nrc 

The l'rofe**lnn*l Golfe-*' As.

Red Devilp Defeat 
Junior High 21-18

Deljtnd's Rril Devil* ekml out 
a 21-18 victory over the Sanford 
Junior High School five here yea- 
trnU r a* Celeryfed forward fdir- 
ry BaJes rapunnd .Its 9 jxdhts in 
a hard-fought contest. ‘ r I.

.Joe U nit sank kt Dir the jlfa t 
f/ve a* thr —  aCSia 
IdtriJgauad 
maintain' it* .. 
minutes nf the gain*.

The Celeryfeds played IJike 
Mary todav ami l4>ngwou«l at the 
Seminole High School frtimua*lum 
tomorrow.
Varsity Lineup Point*
luirrv Hates V
Joe Hum d
Charles Swann 1
Homer WMIer
Hubert Balbnnl
Johnny Jones 2

■lugged into a 
eal knockout by 
Champion Sugar Bay Robinson, 
who became middleweight king.

In a vividly blue dres* that 
rlur.g to her like wet silk, and 

‘ with h?r Niagara of blond hair 
falling Id-low her xhouMer*. Vicki 
lndc»Jt made a spectacular sight, 
if not a paradoxical one, In wnal 
usually I* a men-only place.

It was agood thing she wa* 
there. The Bull, although able to 
leave tha ring under hi* own po
wer and (till with an amatlng re
cord of never having been knocked 
o ff hi* fret in DS fight*, waa in no 
condition to talk. Hut Vlrkl could.

Ili* lip* were swollen almu-t 
shut. And oxygen wo* being ad
ministered to him to remove cob
web* in hi* head.

At first, Vicki could hardly look 
at Jake a* he lay there exhausted 
on the training table wrapped in 
hi* leopard-spotted dressing gown 
and hi- fare a mrx* from Robin
son’* trip-hammer punches.

"Doe, tell me fast, how about 
Jake?—will hp lie okay?" »he 
a*krd with desperation in her hus
ky voice.

Fhe wa< assured everything was 
•n ter ronlrol.

Believed, Vicki had a few thing* 
tn say.

"Jake had a terrible time tnrlng 
to make the |6H pound limit. *h,( 
confided. "Amt hr laid off too 
long from hi* la*t fight.

"He’ll never try to make 160 
again—he’* going In the light 
heavyweight division from now 
on."

Iji Motto took such s heating 
that Vicki couldn’t hear to look at

th# 11th and 12th round*.
" I  Just put my hand down and 

covered my fare with my hands.’’ £  
• h* said. " I was glad they stopped ^  
It."

After the oxygen had been de
leted the doctor waa finge: ns
Jake’s pulse ~*uVly ,w>n-h -t
beside .xiff.icrej hubby ind 
tried t V „-.crc than the f *ygen.

She '.niV.nl hl« hallo-Ml fore
head t-"* eyebrow*. "hta^V.iked a 
manicure*. #Vccr along his vtvtd 
chj*L>, (he took a towel ant 
rubbed his nose.

Jake mumhld something and 0  
continued to gate at the ceiling.
To him all thin must have been old 
atuff. Rut brother! There never 
waa a dressing room scene tikes 
this.

Meanyhile, Robinson could do 
hia own talking in hi* quarters.

" I  kept swinging and Jake kept 
standing— I didn't think I could 
knock him out."

-------- /
CHICAGO. Feb. IS -tA l-F a c t*  - 

and figura* of last night's middle- *  
weight title bput between Jake 
LaMoMa.and Sugar Kay Robinson. 
Attendance— I4J02 
Gross receipt*—$180,619 
Net receipt*—8138^38 
LaMotta'a 46 percent—162.620 
Robinson's 16 percent — *20.840 
Television receipts—110.000 
LaMotta'a TV eut-UJSOO 
Robinson's TV rut—11,600 
LaMotta’a total purse— 164.020 X 
Robinson’s total purse—622,140.

X —Unconfirmed reporta Indl- •  
cate LaMotta waa guaranteed a 
876,000 purse by the television 
•ponton.

d ,  not k “ m I . tournament," 
and r ii ' i f l lc ' i i l  with I lie H arlin 
gen 1 tpi n

Tin Mr-' —  ft 'I f Association 
snlil *F« |t; A ba« no right to
c l» i» if"  * ** - :rsn • 'ornament

___ — a* matnr or m'n r end that any-
aociation of th# U. 8. forbade It* way the PGA had approved U. S 
member* to play tn Mesbn participation, 
eauoe th* tournament eonf'tc' i tv# pfts an»werd

riding on the Seminole* shoulders 
IhM year, the chances of an all- 
. P * . , f **on against such ea-
lanllshed pool stalwart* •* Emory 
University and the University of

Miami art alim. . j
J  B it w  chistW* la there alw the 
Bctninoles art almost cvrtajn to 
equal their I960 record oTkeven
for nine. / * » • ■ *

wttti the POA ipon»or»<» l|ir"n 
gen, Texas, open, which else 
started todav. Demaret and oth« 

embers ef the PGA are playing

^M f’ fans here have two things 
tu wonder about this year. One 
|tat who will wlnT Th# second: 

will happen to th* tl. 8. 
who braved PGA disap- 

to come herr to plav?
The PGA ordere*l Its meml*-r" 

*n slay out o f the tournament 
bacaosr It wax not PGA-sponsor

what w
m II Jf a r s 

■ * * ” **!* ,

. . P H  _____  it thought
participation w-“ "  h* l,m "-t  ti 
"one or t w  nnnw p'ajrera."

TTie II. 8. D*n i-tmer'
took a hand, saying it favored 
U. 8 nkrtHnni'"- to strengthen 
bonds of friendship Iwtween Me«- 
Ico *nd •*» ’ * K 

The PGA hasn’t taken discip
linary re* I*-".

0 . K. THEN- , J 9 H |  

SHAD ARE RUNNING NOW! i
s ‘  - ^ - . . .  6 - i
| f j }  4 m  tl- 'J '* »-  .

SHAD TROLLING SPKCIAUS
. T " J f 'T » ^ S ) .  A  ;J “ i ■ i l - . V — « ■ » » ' .  k >. ,•

•  Hrflocii* rtfsnonn •  Han Vltuir CBpu
„  ,> ] !  r 7 r -̂

•  Hwlvelx | r •  The Admiral Cap „ r _ ..  |.I0

•  Cushions— COMt (luard Approved .......... | .N  ttp

Tlie 8»*nlh A ’ *> n 'iiamoml In
dustry has tiryhiced mure than 
a hlttiun dollar* wnrth of dia
monds.

F o r

6E N E R A I
I N S U R A N C E -

C A L L  H . JA M E S

i, ' G[j|, Vm. m i’ i i
PHONES

.78

Excellent Business Opportunity 
Par Hard-Working Man, 

Young Or Old
H ours A re Long B u t Poy Is  G o o d -  

Operating New

STATION
U O M

ODIIAM A V K .

T H A N K S
To Each of Cor

FUTURE PAST PRESENT
We have been open one year to-day. We are atlll___
to 3c per Kalkm on nationally known Gasoline — K

Regular -  28.9c Ethyl -  28.9c Kerosene -  16Je ~16JJe
JOHN L  CKAWKORD—E. D. (BUDDY) LAKE

—

m
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DR. H. K. RING
. A im iR J T w T ] ' Sr

# ,N» % s
Atlantic lUukUWg.

, Rhone 1752-)746

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Optometrist

IIS Magnolia Rhone SI

Legal Notice
“ ' Th* dock market cta-hed nn 

October 29, I!>2i>.__________ _
— — —■ jfu.nl i»  th* terms uf lh. Ki.lltl-ue 

SIOTlri: ..Nam* Hlalul# io-wlli Her M M  of
Nolle. I* hereby elven that I am1 t'lorld* Hlalul.. IMI with ilia 

eneec-l In hu-lne.e ai J»l H.rulh Clark <>f lh. Circuit Court ..f s**ml- 
I'aik Arthur. Manfr.rit. H.tulnol. sole County. Ooilda 
County. Florid*. un»l.r lh. flail-■ VIot.A A AI.I.I.N
I|oua nain. “City Uu. Co' and that 
I Inl.n-I to teeleter .aid nantt pur-1 r>h 1. IV. 1

SouthernChnmpion 
Golden Glovers To 
P i k h t In Chicago

NASHIt.I.E. Trim. Frh. IS—I/R)
An Octet of I'm . dynamiter*-— 

Ho* Southern Golden Glove* rham- 
|il»n« crowned thr hatil way hrrr 
a*t nifrHt—la load..I for Chica
go'* rournam.nt of Cham|iinn« 
Fab. 26-28.

■Moat talked about o firr th. 
tlitre .lay tourtiay l« lh* 195- 
pound tucking *loi>‘ from lllrm- 
ham, (> ear I'tialo. In only hit 
sixth official Unit, the Syrian
hak*. *<oy Chattanooga'1*
Johnny Walker in 5k .rconda of 
th. eecond round, 'n ilia -»*nti- 
final, he kntckid out KnnsvIHc'* 
oilrley Hi net Curihgtnn, and Mon- 
da) had tli alcloned 218-pound Sal
em I aliUniA of Ratcagoula, Slit*.

Ilaek for a «hot at a Chicago

titla, which he mlated only in 
thr 1950 finala. will br Naih-
villr'a Arvla lluntrr. Hr rarnrd 
hl» second Southern featherweight 
diadem by dccltlnning Bobby l.rr 
Hurt, Knoxville.

In other rocking fight*— with 
a vice vrraa tram s.hl* vetnrrit— 
Roy I Buddy) l.rggrtt, Naxhville.

took thr writer title by drrlaion 
over t'arlrton Wllaon, Montgo 
lurry, gave Johnny Turner, N'aah 
Vllle, a painful Iraaon in • dr 
clxlnn for thr middleweight rrown.

Naahville a third t**.ll«t ia fly 
weight Ken (larrett, who ilrei*ion 
rd Roy Gtund of I'rnaa.'ola, for 
bantam laurrl*.

DU. C. L. PERSONS
Optomrlrlal

EYES EXAMINED
116 8 I'almrttn At*.
GLASSES FITTED

Stanley-Ro^ers 
Hardware Co.

I l l  SANFORD AVE.

Phone 1361
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PRICES RIGHT 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

IX)WEST COST 
AlITO FINANCING
Huy your rar in Sanford 
Keep your Inauranrr at home 
Save ro-t. tliruilirti u*

IN S T A L M E N T  L O A N  
DEPT.

I hr Sanford Atlantic National 
Hank

Member IDIC Tel. 2«6

The UeHt Soil 
Uuilder

Money I nn Huy
'rat, llumua. Mo.a. Certificate 

o( anslyeL Show, a very good 
grade. Drliirrrd In Sanford In 
7no yard lot* at a aery rea
sonable price

Rhone Ted John-on. 929 W .1. 
D* Learn Sptlnyta, Fla.

I

Try
tlGRAIJIKI1-’
Want-Ad1'

r .  t— . y , ,
-4 la  ‘

t .
Tfc*T h e  r . l l . a a la a  l a l t a  

a l l  W a a l 4 d s r a k l l a k H  
aaataeal H e ra ld ,

I  ilaaa  Ik e  p a r l la a '  W s fH U u  
3 I l e a . .  I  He par l la a  tw ae rtlaa  
a  l im e , n r per l la a  ln .a M l .a  

M  l im e . «• per l l a a  Iw e e r t l .a  
M i .  a v .r4 .  I .  lb *  l l a a .  

U a a k l .  r a le  t a r  b la rh  t a re  rapa.

PHONE
mW a a l A *a  W ill 6b  5 w » l k l  

a . a .  Ih a  la la p h a a a  a n  m aaaaraa-
„{UH 3 T  .'I

n i a r a  f a r  i b l .  a f t a w n W a i la a  
la *  • f i . r l M f  la  . I t f f M  • •  W t  
p fa m p lly . In  a rd d r w i 1 » •  ta  
r a a . r .  ih a  baat paaalb la eeexfee. 
aM W a a l I f -  m aal b f i l i  H I  
f t r r  a n  Ih a  f i t  b r f ia a  ^ t b l l .a -

ri'enaa n . i l f r  n .  bw m w M nfalr 
i f  a a  . . . . .  m a n  In  r f f l  ed. 
I f .  r a a a . l  be r t .p a - n . lb l .  fa r  
■Ware i» a b  a a r  fn a n fa f r f  |  gaeer-

*

I —

THE- 
HERALD 

SANFORD

IIRAI. ESTATE FOB SALE—8

’ F lfR lr tA lii hy owner four room 
l.ouae. Karaite, four lota, twenty 
ofniitre tree*. nire garden spot, 

' ' l ik e  x 5-w«-Priced lor quick »nle 
#3260.00 can he »een at any time 
(). 4. I-ally, Lake Mary, Fla. One 
block went of Glaaaon'a Store. __ 

6 ROOM house with all Improve
ment*. Large Oarage. Off Lem
on Bluff Rood. Cat Daly. Oi-
teen. ________ ____________

ORI.AN’ b o  luike Front Home, 
fishing pier, tile bath. Will take 
good car or pick-up or email 
down payment. C. 0. Box 927. 
Orlando. Rhone 93962.

FOUR BEDROOM 2 ftory home 
at 1200 Oak Ave. On today'e 
market you can get a much bet-

rheap

FOR CENT -1

dfEi-AKA ARATMENTB, l a a t  
and Store*. 11# W. P in t Street
Rhone 490-W. .  4  i ____

LITCIIF.NKTTE '  Afartniwiu— 
Slumber land Court, Bo. City 
Urn Its, Bt. No. 17-92.

STORE for renV M f^ ffTO T In 
Cate* Building. J. J. Catea
Phone 628. ________________

| FURNISHED modern, i»3 ..-room

« rtm*nt, adult*, private bath. 
i Meilonville. —  S fH  H

SALE - # 112 -  SPECIAl. SEHVIt E8 - 12 
■ h iNb iiAk  lii.i.NOh made t- 

order. Seminole Venetian Blin 
Co. ion w 3rd St Phon
itr.2.w _______

Call Rhone 1081 for ’
All Type. Of Hook Wotk.

market you can get a much bet- 
tar buy In a 2 (tor*' home. ThD 
one priced to *ell. Exclude*

JU tS fr A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond B. Lwadgaiet. Aaaaciate 
Phone I >73 ^AtUntic Baakjlllda.

I—REAL ESTATE WANTED—I

fTTr NI.SHE Department, 9 room*, 
■creened porrh. Park Avenue. 
Phone 1923 or 980. _  _

V llC E LY  Funil»hedi 7 f-bedroom 
| home. Rhone 7IA-J- - I • '
r a r ® ™ ------OOMS Pin t Floor private en-

a nr# and bath. Nicely furalih- 
I. I 
o« tl

3 Blm)

trance and bath. Nicely
ad. Utiiltlae furwUhad. 1 ___
North Hanford, Rhone I6&6-M-S. 

)M unfurnUhad cottage. 114

1— REAL ESTATE PUR H \LB-lj

NBA lu. V N E W ! Bedroom Holm, 
Bio<-|r Co >>triKtion, >7^60 00. 
harx Darn ̂ Payment, Balance

It  idOM

Hall.

I f
[GROCERY and market, aback n i

fixture* In one of bait I 
lb Sanford. WUM andrnSjmm  V

TRADE 8PARTON Manor hooia 
trailer, like new, aa down pay
ment on duplex or 4 family. P. 0.

• Bow-IM# fe nford.
ICH ACRES land, ■ i f  cleared,' on 

•mall lake. Phone IC82M 2-0.

5 -  ARTICLES FOR SALE - 4

CONCRETE HEWER PIPE
Septic Tank*, Create Trap*. Dry 

Tanka, Tank Cradle*. Stepping 
Stonea. Benchaa, Flower Pot*, 
Blocks, Window illl* and llntala. 
Concrete Floor*, Machine fin
ished. Free Estimate*.__
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

* * R tm  Phan* IU I

METAL HKD. like new.
II40-M.

TYPEWRITER. Rlay Pen, hahv 
mattre**e>, stroller, rroehete.1 1
bed-spread, Australian Dak aiul _ , , ,  ,, l w ,,,* 
Cherrjr Tree.. RoinMttla .utllng,

II K A T K H-Bargain. 2 burner S" V“ 1‘ oonm 4fKf 
Coleman Rhone 1589-J. All.ntie Hank ll.tlldlnr

Jtm 7t Uif:<'t!oo « l,io STunr*ntwd >' K'V FLUOKM -urlaced Ur pet
Urea nritl *tulies. R n o C ” " W  f^ " * "  » (
eery. Rhone 9J4I-W. n,rt* Finishing. Jeanmg A wa*

F L O W K It PLANTS: Petunia'.1 
I’aniy, etc. 25r  a iluxen. Rhone
M3J.

ARTICLES WANTED

We buy, aetl A trade user!
furniture. Wllson-Maier Furm- 

, inra Pv. 911 E ’ it. ® W .  #W 
1,000 USED TIRES at best prlre*. 

Flrwtone Btores,_______________

7— Peta-Liveatack-Huppliee —7

FOR SALE—Cocker Pups, >
week* old, black beauties, Tel.
639-J, 1928 Maple A v t ________

COWS FOR SALE— I fresh: I 
heavy ‘ prin êr.^J '̂hone^

lull 1 TlELP WANTRD —A

eg. I’urtable power plant, t l 
year* a*peri«nre ia Semi sail 
County. II. M Gleason, Lnk- 
Vlare

-AWNMOWKha 8harpenad. It 
cycle- repaire-!, lock .tnd ke> 
work. Prompt »etv'ce. H. W 
qr-uma 3|i F Itb Sf ____

lU .fir WORK of all kind*. Eave* 
arvf Rutter* Repaired and Paint
ed. Near Roof* applied. Painting 
and coating. Banford. Ph.

_I098-W. R. R. A.'kenburg.
WATCH and Chick Repairing. All 

work guaranteed. Reasonable 
yrjees. P. M. EnglDk, Jr. Ph.

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache
- W U n k i t l f r l f  l U N l l o . l  l l -  n *  J . O S I . ,  I r d h t
fu l l ' r«uft|4«is ut  Mgyiua U rk arU . K*«« ml

np Uhl rto fd ), hr# iM w « Hot 'irlllh-M.
•teller ts-lmr*' #llh l)e e lilM.ihfeHl 

i f  rv-llM.sl lielmwt lulwtif-fl »* p-e lliftg >14.
4dtni - in p«#rfi ruMHhtfl ranee • a- M M •
#lel •IrMN, I.t#f*»rllir.f| or wtfweaurt If-
f»M . Minot UntMwr irnliail«»na «l- » Iw ••-LI
w f  h u t i i #  s l l e t  may rtu o  feKlim  t . p  h i i t l i  
of flvtturill |w.*«Afe«

IF n I srflevt >»-*.» I Dine) * if li>ew ndM,l< 
Ikwit Dilhtr >wj. I n  Ih 4 i » l*tll* -  a miM 
diurtilf. I lm l e tnm tu il; i » KtlilM ii fur 
■nef lu >e«f« W klW uften Hherw hr fiutetl.
It1# amatlaii h*H» man> lime* Ikoan*# iite
b#|r|'l lellef friHn lUe< •!»• C- ri.ff.rta - Ulp 
ih# IS (mIImi i f  kkM f lute* #fiit I'.lteei 
ItMk mm I va»U . lift !►•'%*»• I'll)# l«»tay J

Afl Y

S leeps  
L ik e n  I 09!

Wa both >oaa when yo.i don’t bring 
your preacriptlana to LANKY’S  
Ph.nr 103

VEG EfXSLEi,
- Miscellaneous. Sanford 

^apa^Aurilon Market.

tlveatoek and 
Farm-

Wanted: grocery cashier, expert- 
er.ee prtferred but not ne«-es 
•ary. Apply Mr. Whatley,
Margaret Ann Ctoeea. ___

WANTED—girl for fountain and 
drug dept, l-anay’a Ding Store. 

WANTED: * Man for Insurance 
work In Sanford. Contact R. II. 
Taylor. District Superintendent.
Phone 524-J.___________________

PERMANENT Caahlor-slenoa- 
rapher for local firm, good 
working hour*. Hoapltal and In
surance Plan. Reply In hand 
writing atatlng age and exner 
ience. Box 09, Hanford.

IV  OOIIK6TINI LAOR Of 
VITAMINI I , .  I , .  

H O I IN I NIACINIrag line, bulhbitor. -lump true* 
muck, fill dirt, shell and clay 
by load or Job. Contact H- R Insomnia horn upaet stomach, sthss 
c.rbsted and associates, 101* )  and pains, due lo * de(lri*i,ry uf 
New York Are.. DeLand. PI Vitamins B„ B , Iron and Nucin. Is j
tM  nr 2N5-W

iW gO kflr TAX return* prepared 
hy tax accountant registeMbl

•10 lun. It dr*|* you dewtv wears you 
•rut, leaves yroi p-ples: ar.J out of 
rnergy Hut ll.my Duse, lioul* I.M J  *m  A N l t U U I I I N I H  I V K I 9 I V ' * 1| I y . . ----,  »  ------  -------------,  '

with Treat. Dvpt. Dempsey 291 Diamond-Miuauu *« -«» many tliou 
Mcl-ch Hldg. Phone 1760. rjnd* suSerlng (rot., such drilrien.

-------- has found the in-uer In loday't
treat HADACOi.

SHRIMP Dinner "The 
Best Shrimp on Earth”  at Hom
er’s, 924 E. 1st SL

m uS K TZ „
la foM rondltlon. Priced to sell, 

at II# N. Park Avenue days

tfnktAN To live In'and ear# for 
temporarily disabled lady. No 
other work required. Phon* Ge- 
neva 2266, mornings Irefnre
10:00 A.M. _______________

Wa it r e s s  siendar. *g » 9049.

VACUUM CLEANER NOT 
WORKING RIGIIT7 

Repair* made by trained factory 
expert*. Rhone 9N0. Free pick 
up and delivery within 50 mile 
radius. Prompt servicr, free es
timates.

iwioDWDHKING—~*G a b IA • t ’*, 
Counters, Shelves, etc. to order. 
Small hoaO, built, repaired, re- 
finbhed. C. Vail 1418 J.

He wrUae: “WD! recummemi your 
HADACOL 1 b*«i used a fat tame 
tint*. Ones* I hove taka.. Ur botdfs 
or mor* and It’s g-.ai. I tuuuli. i **i 
or sleep So. i«v , I ret pie.tty and 
sleop like a lc, I resit; think It’* 
aronderful. I boy * W tUa vv.-y vttk. 
But, | won't b* wtdK-oi It It has

JiiL
^ ferR *i^ t~ r—k t

WORK WANTRD
f i i b
#4.95Men's Loafer* ___ .. pr.

“  all sites
NAVY SURPLUS 

A v «  Pk. J l t l
Kimball Piaap, 
CaU 714-M aT

W  O i  N W = *# ~ E T iU

J im

P « k  Au

Am

ALL TYPES of llutldner Work 
Reasonable Rati*— Free Kh L 

Careenter _ A Graeey, 
IM -tf sr

1 9 - NOTirilN-FERSONAIJt - I f

MARY’ 
1209 Ma 

thru f

J M U

S LENDING LIBRARY 
enolla—1* now open Mon. 
U  10 ta 18 A. I T  8 to fl
lab 4 u> 9 P.M.

18— AUTOMORfUtS -1 3

keipvd me all jeer, and I do m i 
N. I xvatk at -'l.a i.-aibt# and n 
Qukiry and tlnce I lev# been taking 
HADACOL i lee) mot* like work
ing. My *4* It 5#. I would like far 
everyone to know what HADACCL

Pfc/rea im .
PLOMnl.^ki and floating. Repair 

work * apeelaity. Jo* Hauser, 
Box It?- Lake Mary, Florid*.

KAJjTNg hr hour. Mrs.m j t & k
ro t  feALI

-IB

19— SPECIAL HERvicESW- l i

CM

BENT A CAR. U-drlre It by day. 
waak, or season English Fin l
and Amrrl an Kurds. tadanS. 
station wagon* and convartlhle* 
8U ick land • Morr Ison. Inc^ E. 
Ftn-t Sf.

V *  how if help* resple who take

Trial tku only t 'P :  Ur|i f-milj 
or basalts) *Ue, «  Vr

•  I Ml, The leBIsnc CocporsMso 
_____________  A4e>

KTTAKBTT
a n a m u .

t t m a i i U r  l  sed  T r a c k s  
198# F o rd  \  T e n  D u a i s.

t*. 1
__ire#. — • •

l9dJ|rDodgs, I

Ilf

A#fO
S i

i

u
L

J  r

% c
%

• • •

ftp
N e t*  .H a rk  I ’«<* Can Su m  uu  I ’sa/  

Tutmi F a a d  MUl k g  f i s f f f a g  K a ra -  

g/da L a w  Prleaa  • «  M um Ur* da uf 

llama* C ra rg  B a g , ImstumU uf Jutt 

m P aw  " N ’a a fc - ia d  Sp*elul»” f

Customers1 Corner
At this lime each jresr we honor 

our founder. Ceorge Huntington 
Hartford, who gave ua thla hailc
policy:

m.4luuyi Jo it'Aaf i* ftoneil, fair 
and linear a and in I he bail In- 
Icreiff 0/ our cuitomrn."
Today, ss In our fire* ilore 92 

yaare ago, the uicn and wonieti of 
A#P strive ronelantly to live up to 
that policy.

If we ihould ever fail to do to, 
pirate lal ua know. Pirate write:

CUSTOMEK R ELA T IO N S  D E P T .
A IP  Foot! Store#

48# Dtiagtan A*#., New York 17, N. Y.

£  . tAeun Acre, ael m-r.-fy grocery pricet.
art fi t e n l u J  —  TAurnfay, /«bruar, JiiA lAru 

N tJneidar. February Hit

*** '•  • * " > «  POUCV

fu ,i e few "one-Jiy 
iprcinl.'

*n»tcad of
° r  “ week-end"

r,|||“ As(
••Mfpa

e,

,J * n>ora money.

evrry li/ n T T ** ^  n' " keJ 0,1

you eate A*p. * k,‘uw - h*«

All Flavors

Sparkle Pudding
J  Pkjffl. JJu

Iona Y. C.

Peaches

fiDtle A Fla. Drt'SsrH i  Drawn

FRYING
CHICKENS . II). 59c

No. 2*/j can 28c “Super Right" Thin

Sultan* In Chili Gi avy Sliced IStfcon 1*11). pkir.
Itcd llcniis 21-oz. cun 1.rK! All Good Brand

Sliced liuctin M Il pkjr.
SunnyfielJ '.’ft 01.

Pancake Flour pk>f. 13c Small M»at>

Spare Rihs lh.
Ann Rare Rirparrd

Spaghetti 22-oz. call 17c
“ tSii|i« i KiFtil" Wrslrin

Chuck Roast lh.
F tur Srt'wn Lrrdi

Salt 26-oz. pkfr. He (•'roumf Reef lh.
Whitehoute "Su|irr RighC* Lean

Apple Jelly 12*07.. jar 15c Short Itihs lh.

Iona
/ 1. i 1 a

No. 2
__  « ii

l/iilck Frofen

Red Perch Fillet lh.

r» :ic

l!lc

r:ic

can

Swlfl’n Chop Hum 

Ivory Snap 

Ivory Snow 

('•may Soap .. . 

Dux Soap I'owrier

Tide - ..................

Joy .....................

Swan Soap ....

Lifebuoy ........

Sweet heart .........

Woodbury'*

I’ ard Dog Food 

Swlft'g Prem

Mnor/drifl .......

Crlscti...... ..........

12-ox. ran ft.lr 

ntrd. bar Hr 

life. pkR. 3lr 

rrg. liar Sr 

l«e. pkjf. .Hr 

IxrKf pkg. :tlr 

(i-o/. iHdfle ,10r 

rrg. liar 9r 

... hath bar l.’lr 

fiath bar Llr 

reg. bar 2 for I Ur 

. 2 for 27r 

... 12-ot. ran -fUr 

I-lb. ran -17r 

1-ID. ran 37r

Virginia Fine Cooking

York Apples
i n . .
2‘ lc (

Yellow Crooknx'k

Squash .........
Firth Rmn

Mushrooms
Fre«h

Pole Hemis
New

Red llliss Potatoes l-lhs. 2.rH‘

Cleanter
RAB0

1 2c

Keg* in flrt.n.1

Pecan Halves
Itrgalo Brand Spanith

Salted Peanuts
Rrgaio Brand Frrsh lloa«tr,l

Cashews Nuts
Selected L.Vgr Site

White Potuftoes

lh. 1 !)c 

pt. 2‘lc 

lit. 23c

fl-of. cello

l)»K otic
KOI cello

Imir 19c
6-o*. cello

bn# 33c 

10*II)H. 33c

i .a.

MSke. A &  P FOOD STORE
Hanford. F I* .

20(1 Magnolia Ave.

Copyright 1V51 -  The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Hy Paul Koblmioa

errA AMovcr
-T 0 4 trvN T 0 £  
M tA f~ C F A iL  3Tf*Mg
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America’s Great Food Sale Continued By Public Demand

icnic Hams
Bako etn! Bell 'eml Fry 'em Theyrw 
Suaar Cured and Hardwood SmokH
•H hJ  l lw »r ’ i«*  p tk - w J  “ o w l v !  i ! i i »  w u ik j

for an Anniversary Sensational 
Value!

A*k nt Store 
'nr K-Pnicc Color 
Kit fhrln.v Price 

List!

Rath's Black HawkRath's Skinless—Ready tn Kat—4 to B lb

A r m o u r ' s  S t a r

Lb Cnrton

n Cuitnnn In Qumtors Gr. A . QuIckTrosen Chicken

/ / / m i
Giodn A nh I pray IE G G S  lergo Sixc -  Doinn

In Ouai lord Colc**xt Mainartno •

MARGOLD Pound

Ml. Vt. Dr h Dr. Quick-Km/m DUCKLING or

Grade A, Dressed k Drawn

Dixie Darling Hirkory Sweet
Bacon u. I
• . • ■
Cgpejmvl All-1’-ilk fresh

ns mrrmoat
Corid ’cd.pprk Loin Conlor Cut Chop*

Family Style Lnal

Van Camp Pork A

/  / 1 t \  v  \  

from the Lush Arq*rttine Vamptsl
Armour's Star Chopped

Southern Btsnnl
Stokoly'* Finest Y. C. A n o t h e r  “ R e p e a t ”  B i r t h d a y  B a r f a i n — C o m e  &  G e t  ’ E m !

^  From the Romantic Tropics
Beech'Nut Peanut

O'.'iaRi- (iiuiM'Irmt Educator

Vita foods Guava

Caiev's Plain or Indued tv-lb** k

Sunshine l  ot Choc. Sun-Drenched! Vitamin-Rich! 
Luscious Yellow Fruit!Stokely s T  tint

Ooeklail Nt. 1 21e
Rlokely's Tiny Green

Mass Ns. 103 2fc
J E W E L

Cooking Oil
8 u r e * M l x

Oran** Pekoe Ten

Nko YellowKlin Dried Sweat fancy Rome

CLAPP’ S
C h o p p e d  B a b y  F o o d *

Idaho Raking Mesh Bags Mesh Bags-Super I Canadian

Potatss* 10 Iks. 63a Saadi 10 Iks. 40. | RalakagasStmiunl Italiy Food
INxiana Sliced, Sweetened, Quick-Fror.cn

STRAWBERRIES
*  FROZEN FMM SFE8IALS h-

■ R M w i  iim m  Z . J B  f k

ss&bz p S  dQ ftsllard's

Bitenilt 2 pkgi, 27c

For Washing Dlshe* Ha id water

Armour'* Star Siokolye 2-Slevo Parly Slokely'o No. 2H Can Bartlett

Laundry Soap

K n t - R i t e  T e n d e r s )  B e e f

Rib

Roast L b . I6c
Rrlskel

Staw u . 46a
Fresh Ground

Hambariar u. Ha

White Booon
L n d  C u t s — lb . 2 9 c

u

1 ' • B pL l • » M

“ D U Z”
8mall L |t. Giant

131c 91c lie
IVORY SNOW

Lfln. V" tic



In Unity Thtrn b  Slungth—
T* PrtlK t lk » Pm w  of the World; 
T# Promo! r (ho Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity (or Sanford.

%
M a n t e l *  m t l i i

OLUME XXXXII
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Considerable cloudiness with oc

casions) rain or drirrle nlrrma 
north. Partly cloudy elsewhere 
with a fr « local showers *<>uth- 
cast root, not quite so warm ft* 
trrmr north this afternoon.

Established 1008 SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY FED. 16. 1951 Associated 1'rrss I.ea.sed Wire No. 127

Reds Thrown Back 
By Allied Bayonet 

‘ Charge Near Seoul
Chinese Assaults On 

Both Flanks Fail; 
F i g h t i n g  Shifts 
To Mountain Area

4 TOKYO. Feb. 1 6 - f/P )-  Allied 
bayonets slashed back Ked at
tempts to outflank both ends of 
the Central Korean warfrnnl to
day.

On the left flank, southeast of 
Seoul. American infantrymen— al
most out of ammunition—bared 
bayonets and charted. They chas
ed the fleeing Chinese survivors 

£ a lf a mile.
The doughboys killed some 56 

Reds. Artillery already had killed 
about 100 of a dug-in force of
300.

On the right flank of the rela
tively quiet central front. South 
Korean infantrymen used bayonets 
and grenades to throw hack Chin
ese troops north of Chechon. But 
k̂ommunist pressure in that moun
tainous sector continued.

On the western front south of 
Seoul, an American tank-infantry 
patrol ran Into more that (MM) 
Chinese just south of the Han 
river. The Rads were dug in hut 
lost at least 100 men.

Action ail along the curving 
battlefront was ratlvelr small in 
comparison with fighting in the 
past five days, in which a Com
munist drive on lha central front 

Wvas checked.
The Eighth Army counted Red 

casualties at 4.S35 for Thursday, 
of which 2,275 wara an the central 
front betwean Chlpyong and Won- 
Ju. This brought to more thar. 
100,000 the Red losses since the 
Allied limited offensive jumped 
of Jan. 25- . . . .

Friday’s action on the right 
flank of the central front Indl- 

f r«ailao>4 Os fses »•» *

•pot
TUse. In
Receipts 
During December

TALLAIIAHSKk T  Feb. 16 <*•» 
—December cigarette tas rojlrc- 
Hons in Florida weren’t ns high ns 
a year ago but the eltles get more.

Beverage Director Lawls W. 
.Schott, who collects lha tax. re- 
•Vorted today that total receipts 

from the nickel.a-packaje levy In 
December. I960, wwa 91.425.322 

‘ month of

Four Feared Dead 
A s 2 B o a t s  S in k  
Off G u l f  C o a s t
Coast Guard Searches 

For Texas Explorer 
While Storm Rages

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. Feb.
16- {IV) Two boats tank in 
heavy scat off the Texas Gulf 
coat!—and the four-man crew 
of one may base l»ern lost.

The wild waves yesterday dis
abled another boat, two reported 
they were leaking badly, and an
other was rescued by a toast guard 
cutter.

bunk were lr,c trawler Rosella 
and the tug Texas explorer.

The new of the Rosella was 
taken off by another boat.

There was no definile word that 
the crew of the lexat explorer bad 
been rescued.

A PBV plane searched for al- 
most ten hours, but failed to sight 
the craft or It* crew. The explorer 
reportedly went .town somewhere 
between Corpus Christ! and Gal
veston.

The trawler llelle Passe nicked 
the crew of the Rosella off the 
sinking ship, 160 miles south- 
southeast of Port Isabel. Tex. 
taster th. Retie Passe reported it 
wa* leaking badly.

A Coast Guard hoet went to the 
aid of the lisntng vessel Miss Bell, 
which reported It was In a 'sink
ing condition” eight miles west of 
Padre Island.

Th« trawler was pumped out 
and nrojeeded to Corpus • hrts- 
ti und'/dte own power.

The Coast Guard said the traw
ler Texas reported It was leaking

mllM fr«m Fort  ̂ ^  that • decision whether U. N 
►*««» • forree-should trow the 38th FVxl

t . badly 180 miles I 
|i> M ,  in tkc same 

. nc * tr ts io sd  • •

The total for the 
1940 was 11,468,660.

However, the 280-odd cities re 
eelved 51.118,1.74 from rollertlnna 
in December. I960, compared with 
only 5I.I06.6M the same month a 
year before. Cities gat all the ta
xes that are collected inside tlirlr 
limits.
. The State Tuharculoals l-oard 

•got 9307,155 f-om December, 1960. 
collection*, compared with 9380, 
082 a year befara.

Taxes on December cigarette 
sales, .emitted In the slate In Ja 

irwattasfd na Paaa Mel

Rt Rev. Fred Ingley 
DieH In Colorado

The Rt Rev. Fred Ingley. D.D.. 
-D.S.T., brother o f James L, Inelev. 
"filed suddenly at his bam# ia Den 
ear, Colo, this momiag. Nr. Ing 
ley was sdvisad later today.

Dr. Ingley, who retired two 
year* ego as Bishop af Colorado 
at the age of 70, has another bro
ther. Herbert 8. Ingley. at Orlan
do. and a son. Fred Ingley, Jr. liv
ing In the Dioctse of Booth Flor
ida.

He Is also survivad by his wife 
and five other brothers nnd sis- 
Jcra.

WRONG AODMSIt 
PARIS, Feb. l*-^ l* i-C om - 

mtmlsts In the workers' wburb of 
Pierreflite complained to police 
today that they haven’t been get
ting their mail.

i VfilOII 1st the paatafflce re
fuse* to recognise lha name of 
lha main street— Arenas Narehnl 
Joseph 8talln.

STREET REPAIR
i •  City workman taday asmplatad 
V  the Installation pine 

by the 
Park

be-

to replace that , __
twean Hoad Avenue 
rava-ln on Bern tools 
Avenue.

The work of bock filling and re
pairing the pavement to still go
ing an.

March Of Dimes
■ ■ . . ■ -----

Itrle Warner 
a  Odnam

Ij00
1.00

dS
Vie Grata £ 8
8— tooto County Molar 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Join W. Ervin LOO 

do Keanal Ctob 50.00

lNt Street Buildings 
Are Being Repainted

With spring time approaching 
severs! buildings o f First Street 
■rr getting the brightening un 
treatment. Among these ere the 
Southern Hell Telephone Building 
and the Ueisch Building.

The Service Paint and Glass Co
ls doing the paint job on thn 
Telephone Building which Is get
ting three exterior coals of white 
with green window trim. Work Is 
also progressing In repainting the 
offices and n*»ns o f the telephone 
company.

Parking spare in front of the 
Meitrh Building, of which Herman 
Jarobson Is owner, has been block
ed off so that automobiles will not 
be spattered by white paint which 
Is being sprayed on the masonry 
portions of the exterior. The In* 
sulmastic Co., Orlando, is doing 
the painting and waterproofing 
work.

The Henkarlk Paint and Glass 
Co., Is finishing up the window 
Installation work on the future 
headquarters of the First Fed
eral Saving* ami l-oan Co., on 
First Street.

BUILDING PERMIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bloan have 

secured a permit to erect a live 
room, ronrete block home In 
Evans Terrace at Twentieth 8treet 
and Magnolia Avenue at an rstl* 
mated cost of 98.000.

Europe To Double Its 
Forces In Next Year, 
State Secretary Says

T a m p a  Officials T e x t i l e  Industry 
G e t 2nd Summons Is Crippled As 70 
FromCrimeGroup Thousand St r i ke

L ,t  ̂ty If  -. .itoX *;. J. *ti
{ Mu

i • J r
l-*ai 1 j 4» T*

Fashion shows will predominate ist the Seminole County Kvliil.it «t th< Central i
on

’bot.i By T im! Swslm 
lurid* Kspovition

next week when high m Iiih.I girls co-operate in singing Imu .how* lull) on tin- Seminole County 
,tng-\ Among thi»M- participating sir, left to right, )li - Betty Ioti I'artin. 'Ii> Barbara Fljnt, Mi •
Mllureil Miller, Miss Frame* Moore, Mini Miss Itai (met Johti-oti. rite • vtiit.lt is under the direction 
Kd Whitney, manager of the Seiyinoie <\iunty Chamber of Commerce.

Britain O p p o s e s  Defense Problems Split Develops In
p>7* r> f*  S S M n ' i f i i W  o,«
spokesman S a y s  „ . , m  Ban On increasesI Civil Defense personnel from

______  Hanford and other n.untias
rj* | u  _  i . throughout Central Florida will
1 OKyO H e a d q u a r te r s  ronfrr in Orlando next Wedties-

S a v e  P r n h l e m  Tv: morning at t*:*W» o'clock on
O a y 5  p r o m c m  IS  pr„|,|,m, that might arise from a
Purely Mi l i  t a r y  |MAim  attark on Florida in case*  w rtf ixae

l-ONDON. Feb. 16 -</l*>— A 
foreign Office «poke«man i*s l to
day Britain will icek clarification 
of President Truman's •tatement

Paral
lel in Korea reits with General 
Dnugls* M«i Arthur.

Die •im kfim an said Britain still

of war.
Notice of the mreting wa* made 

this morninr bv l.itut. Col. A. P. 
Phillips, Jr- DNAFR. who |a>inted 
on a surprise attark simultaneous- 
out that the plane will be based 
ly, not only In this section but

DiSallc Asks Farmers 
T  o Cooperate I n 
Holding Price Line

sin ks liy its View, staled m the |w primarily engaged, but in whirl
H  a f  a a ! th«* Srminnlr County Itofenti

. *e "*  ̂°wv»»»<»na recently by (•„„„, || wm r„.„per*te 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee, lie
said then that Britain felt -  —

. . . .  . hers of their staffs as may to- dr
cinon on whether to cross the , trri| wi,| ,,, lnvit„ ,  lo tkr
38tn Parallel should he taken only meeting.
after consultation in the United , The hypothetical attack con

MtlrrrH would include* n •tiddn

WASHING ION. Feb. If* -4/1*9 
f:i onotnii Stahilirrr l.rn John 

tlon tackled the prolilem of whelh 
er lo onlei a pt«|M»rd new wage 
|<riling amid mounting comer* to- 
d*r over how far fahor unhm»

» ; i . rz t ,,n,A,sr>h-n“; “ *i» « - r  * «  «•
problem* In vhieh the ttrangr preventative, angry .Jcminrlahon 
County Civil Defense (!ounrit will nf ibr formula.

irai lied

ly* Di
IhrxNighout the United Stoles.

A. B. rattfson. director of the

Regional and countv dirntoi 
4 d » . ! in the state ami such key men.

Nations and among those counlnr. 
with troops in the U. N. fortes 

Mr, Truman told a news con
ference yesterday In Washington

l>omhardmrnt from the sra slnml 
tanrously t.v parks of submarin. 
using high explosive and in.'rn 
diary shells against St. Augu

that a derision on crossing the tine, Daytona. Daytona Reach 
.IXlti Parallel was a military and 1 New Smyrna Beach. Mellmurn- 
strategic one in the hands of the and Coen, Beach. Mr. Peterson 
commanding gtnaral In the F'ar pointed out.
Ka.t. The U. N. Axsambly gave De.tiuction and fire resjltmg
tacit approval lo the rrosaing of 
the 38th Parallel In a resolution 
adopted October, after South Ko
rean force* had eretard the line, 
hut no other*.

Earlier this week. General Mac- 
Arthur had said the question was 
arademir because of the present 

ICaallaas* na Fane slat

refugees would flee from thro 
cities and might move into San 
ford, f »«-(.an I. Orlando ami nthn 
inland rilira.

The problem does not anticipate 
any destruction of Sanford and

I lie lough queitiun 
Johnson this way:

I Tile SIX put,lie and industry 
members of the Wage Staldlila- 
tion Board voted rally today to 
Iran wage rai»e* -o f more than 
10 per cent between Jan. 16, 
I960 and nest July.

•• The Piter lalmr members 
walked out of the Itouid, condemn
ing the restiirtion as unfair to 
wot kers.

The walkout brought the whole 
I I  M l l l l l t  i i .  •••«»  s l . t

Lansing To Preside 
At Wildlife Meet 

In .Jacksonville
porter II. I.an»ing of Sanford,

as far as wr are considered in president of the Florida Wildlife 
this area, it is a refugee problem Federation, will preside at it* 
that might Im> complicated hv the second district meeting of thr 
blowing up of bridges by satm- Saturdsy night and Sunday
leurs,”  said Mr. Peterson. ai ||„ Roosevelt Hotel, Jsrk-oti-

O. E. Weaver has replared Col v(||r_
Jamea K. Matthews as Defense m j|j. wj|| aerompanlerl lo Jart,

FILM AWARDS
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 16-t/P.

Jane Wyman. Academy Award, . , . ,, . . ,, ... — -
winner for her work In “Johnny " f  Area No. 4. In the Semi tnnv|||e t.y Mr*. Lansing and Mr.
Belinda”  now has thraa foreign " ° ,r BrT*- ""1 *'• .nd Mrs. J. S. F.kern. the Utter

h»E rfp lirfil Col. W. Kr Baker i ’ *•*< ret nr y of Ike iirgNfiiiAtion
director of Area No. 2. said Ml w|,|, headquarter* at the local 
Peterson. Tourist Center.
#, t . Among the .peak era at the
Clearwater Woman meeting win i* e . b chamur

awards for the same performance. 
Consul* of Great Britain. Holland 
and Brain presented the awards to 
her at a Foreign Trade Asaocia 
tlon affair yesterday.

Nation Is Warned That Proteitant 
Colleges Face Fight For Survival

COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 16—(/TV-Dr. E . Fay Campbell ol Philadel
phia warned today that Piotexlant colleges- a* a result of the national 
emeritacy—face the most critical struggle for suvivat since the Civil 
War.

He urged adoption of emergency financial measures by supporting 
churches to keep the colleges going.

Dr. Csfophell b executive director of the 80-member Commission on
Christian Higher Education of the - —----------- - . . . . . ----- ---  — -
newly-formed National Council o f' ’ In endowments. For an enrollment
the Churches of Christ in the U 
S. A. His statements were In A 
•peeeh prepared for delivery be
fore leaders of more than 20 Pro
testant denominations at the first 
session of the commission.

Dr. Campbell pointed to dwind
ling college enrollments and resul- 
financial losses because of the 
draft and defense job*. But the 
biggest loss, he added. Is in Uta 
morals of American youth of col
lege age, “ who seems to have lost 
his grip on the future.'

'None vet It on the verge of 
doting,' Dr. Campbell -aid. 'but 
manv Fretestaat-afflliated lasti* 
tatlone now are wvaotllng with tfio 

at bow they may stay

States*
m  at these colleges, he ad- 
ato elder then the UaRed

Dr. xtompbell said the 479 Pre- 
testant-relatod colleges and uni- 
Tensities have assets at 9500.000,-
oec is hggdjaca tad WXjxojooo

of 460,000 students, there are 25,- 
000 tsarhera, he added.

These colleges, the Phlladelph- 
ian continued, may accept tuitlnon 
from the government to train spe- 
cialltst in Helds adaptable to their 
curricula. He empMalsed. how* 
ever, that there it no disposition 
to seek or accept an outright sub
sidy.

In surveying the present situa
tion, Dr. Campbell said some li
beral arts colleges with high aca
demic standing seen before the 
emergency were operating with 
the wont deficits In their history. 
The Immediate effect o f tin  rah 
for manpower, he asserted, has 
been to create an I mpessible sl-

A groat number at stodents 
hart withdrawn from collage— 
the men to enter the armed ser
vices as volunteers, the woman to 

Gt'a
ton, the a

Ban On Slot Machines 
Aids Puncliboards. 
Committee Is Told

T A M P A . I tb . I t ,  (/ ! ’ ) S late
Attorney ID  x I am or hat bren 
oniererl the *e,on,l tune by the 
K e f4ii« cr Committee to ,«(>|>e«t be
fore that Kr„<i|, m W i.b inqtou to
morrow.

I am or and Sheriff I Imtli < ul 
breatl, were orbpoenaed to testify 

1 before the committer. I u llu rith .
; who ba* been ill with flu . nbla inrd 

a delay from today until tomor
row afternoon

Farr lor rxplainr.i hr- w «. .cod
ing 17-page «wor*r atatement to 
thr committee in lieu of hi* «p 
iwarniu-r, adding that hr wa* tic I 
up here or, an iintxutant law <n*r.

In  W ashington, how ever, *|«>ke- 
men f ,.r  th r comm ittee sa i,l « 
xerond •uinmon* wa> «ent to Fa r- 
r iu r , ordering him t*> he on hand 
tom orrow morning.

The State Attorney «anl he had 
not received thl* xecornl order 
and declined comment.

Fo rm er Police C h ie f J  I Kd- 
d ing* » «  “ Inv ited ", hut not sum 
moned to t r s t ify  at the hearing.

tab ling* declined, -ay ing  I, * 
would have to nay h i* own way. 
The Tampn Ju n io r Cham la-r uf 
C o m m errr offered la*t night to 
pav h is expenses fo r th „ W ash
ington Dtp.

Sam  F . D a v it , nreyident "1 the 
Tam p a C rim e Com m lxsion. dr- 
r la r rd  Ibe iWffirials were “ atalltig.'* 
| |e  w ired  the e c m m ltt/  In Wash 
l:,tfton  that •’ illh iea th  w »* *een 
on Tam pa <trret* hen- yc»ter,lay  
ami appeared to hr In go,-! health

W A S H IN G T O N .. Fel». <*> V,
A Federa l Trade Com iin ,*m ii \t 
to rney UihI Senate C rim e inve-ti- 
gato r* lodat the rex-ent I,an on 
in te rsta te  uhlpment n f *l„t mac
h ine*”  op*11* S wide fie ld " fur 
punehlmard* and s im ila r  devices.

John  W . B rookfie ld , who special
ise* in commission ra -e *  involving 
lo tte ry  m erchandise, t r * t l f i r , |  that 
nine out of ten punchhoard > now 
a rc  “ s lr i r t lv  gam bling l« ,a rd '"

l i e  was the f ir s t  w itne*» the 
Senate ’s *peelal C lim e  |nve*tigat 
log Committee launched three 
day* of puble h e a rin g , I,e rr with 
an inquiry into assorted gamMog 
m te rp ri*e * .

Brookfield said that 10 t '.'l?  the 
*a lr*  of punchboards amounted t» 
a t- ,u t I I 0.000,lirtO and added no 
one knew hnw much money cluing 

j rd  hand- as a resu lt o f  their use.
I I I *  testim ony, l is t in g  the na- 

| lion'n  principal ptinehlamrd mam, 
j fa c tu re rs , brought n the name «f 
I George D S a x , whom Committee 

C ha irm an  Kefauver ID -T e n n l Id 
en tlfied  a* the owner of the Sox
„n v  Hotel In M iam i fleach.

A senate hanking re ,rn m l lt , , 
headed by Benator hu lh rlug ht tD  
A r k J .  a lready I* investig ating  > 
Jt.r.llll.nou  Heron t ru c t i" , , Co o • 
Cor l«,rat Ion ( R F C )  loan to th r 
S axo n y  Hotel.

F i ll) ,r ig h t , whose group h» at 
l l a a l la a >4 lla  I ’ aae *•«>

Union’s First Nation
wide Strike Halts
Wool  Production

> —  —

HOSIOV Feb. It* t/1’ l Ibr 
irntrit weir crippled Imliy by * 
nation** wool ami wonted null 
strike ol /II.DO!) t |<) winker, whic h 
the union >nd wa* “ unixersally ft- 
leclne" end the xompamec re- 
polled at "quiet and oidrilv.

f 'u k e l. mate bed at plant gale, 
i diroiiglioul New I iigland and in 
i I , »trin and Southern date It wa, 

the b id  im lildry-w ide walkout in 
die union** l l - y r a i  lu ito iy  anil in 

I , ol*ed .i IhmiI ball ol all wcMil and 
wended w o i l r n  in the country.

A twnit Tim w eie in l! " r  in 
l-a w irn ,e . M a s* , where American 
Woolen Company ha* iwo of the 
large-t w,alien m ill* in the world 
K tsrw h ric  util) a handful <d 
picket* tinned out.

In Skow tiegnn. Me., a uni„i' of

u fnem ll)

West's Advantages In 
Atomic Weapons Is 
Being Overhauled. 
Achcson Declares
ru n s . Frb. 16— d’ -The

»e*trfn power*' t»lc«t note to 
ltii*<ia. due to tw *rnt to thr 
hrrmlln Morula) or Tur*da), 
will propewr 'larch a a* a date 
for drput* fereigo minister* In 
mrrt in l’«rl< lo arrange a big 
four mreting on world prarr. a 
giiirrnmrnt source »ald tewia).

ln i . i l  a••I:
"W r IiIM|I4 it w-ll

• tt ikt-
I I , 4 Ihtt! It K „l

1,1 Mlmsc t,l . Nit el tllea
York nI'L'tll IsltlMllN
f l u  1, • til*- Work

iileakclowil of New 
between the 
n> of Anirr- 

on unit the American Woolen 
Company, tiaditlonnlly the wage 
patlernnu,ker for the iinluttry- 
Twent) " f d* 26 mill- held CIO 
roiitlact.-.

TW I’ A 1’irjident Kind Itievr 
*ahl Atnericaii Woolen failed to 

{ make n riasonal tv olfrt. The com
pany aid it had of fried an in
n r a x e  i i f  f u r  cents an hour.

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 16 —</T) 
.Seriftarv Atliem n ian! todxy 

he rxpret* We*tern l.urope to dou
ble iti defence force* in the next 
year, lie  alco ex|>rei*ed hope 
Spain. Turkey and Greece ran he 
linked into the Atlantic communi
ty’* mutual deferue plan*.

I he Serielary of Slate wa* lie- 
hue the Senate Foreign Relation* 
•ml Aimed Service* Committee* 
to *up|M>tt the Aclimmdratioii** plan 
lo tend 100,000 additionil Amen- 
• an Army lioopt to f.uro|w a* part 
nf a combined delen«e fort* 
again*! Communut aggre«*ion 

In genrtal, Arheson developed 
tlie .r aigumrnt*:

I The wrstetn world’* advan
tage- gamed from thi* country’* 
atomic Mi-aponv i* m*w the main 
drteirrnt to Communist aggie,- 
•ion, I,ut time is era.mg that ad
vantage-. The Allies must, there
fore. build balanced Imre* which 
will make Russia hc.dtaut to move 
aftrr thr We,t’s atomic advantage 
diminishes.

2. Anv policy of waiting foe hu
ll wallaa,4 lla I'm , six*

Old, Ramshackle
> ' i e r « u i n  E n h a s n y

Th. un{„n demanded a 16
1 #fltN llfl ImMII I'M v hoy»t and re- B) YRTIII'K I.. KIMON
|M«t tt*ff flu’ Industry1* average W AS KINGHiN, Feh. 16—l/Tl
u n|jr . || IJ if. I..-h i. rin IW I'A Th* ■id Geriusn K mlia* ay, home
j« 1 '%«• want’ amio.i1 ralsi■» of .'i , -f llitl er's and the Kai .er's dip
criil y all limit. 4|IIMlt«‘l ly ,„*l huaatp lepii-sentativrs, is al„ml
ol lovine adjiiH* un-lit* HIid other 1,, b* •oil.
4 Of it 11» (t l»r lief it jb. Bids up the old pluie. a thing

T lo fg x iv n u  P n r n ln  u,n- f rom Tallahasset.IvCCCIVCK I  RlOIC wjto w)|| |C|| B propotnl canal
front the St. John* to the Indian 

TALLAHASSEE, Ftb. 16 rd’, Rivcr.
— Mrs. Ralph W. Caraon. nmmln- The ranal project, mncernlng 
ent Clearwater woman whc» wa* wj,|ch a hearing was held at the 
sentenced to five years in prison Mayfair Inn last year with re- 
for the death of two men she prr»critati*T* of leading FWdla 
•truck when she lost control of her ( el)mmunin „  f„ the vicinity of 
car. will be released on narole lh|l gt> John, n|vrr attending, wa.
Ffb. Zla M mrIIinH fl« *1|»

Chairman Joseph T. Cheney of

In KitrhliuiR. Mas*., union „f 
flrial .lame* J. Kill* charged that 
American Woolen *'a*hes| for thr 
strike- so they would have a talk
ing point with Washington to re-

II HKllNtlllf I * l*toU* *>l«l

Fish Fry Enjoyed 
By Civil Air Patrol

Col Joseph A Mealy, -tat, 
commander ,,f the r ivil Air l’atr<d 
and member* hi* tuff, attended 
a fish frv given bv the Sanford 
Hqondrori Wedrie-dax night in the 
main luingar nt tha- Munieipnl Air- 
|e,t t

'lore than '>6 I'ssl iiieinlw* of 
th, C.A I’ were piesrnt to wel 
come the visitors. -aid I .lent 
David llrmlev

With Cut. Mivaly wa - Lieut, Col. 
Joe Dyer, deputv *lnp cnliililMlidcr. 
I lent. Col. I innl Cat,e. Mal„i 
I I*nin-,-1 a,-I Major Kr<-d boo 
*'g

The Army Air Force was re- 
pre-rnted hv I'apt. Van. Htrnnis, 
M Sgl Morgan and M. Sgt. Tal
i' v. Two flight training film, were 
shown.

of n<> beauty, were to hej opened 
today The Justice Department 
(hen ha* 46 days to accept, or 
rrlect, the best offer.

The money eventually will g,v 
to llo War Claim* Commission, 
and will he Used, among other 
(hmg-, to pay claim* of American 
ptiaonrr* of war.

til • ailing for offi-r*. the Justice 
Department acted a* rnthii»la*tic 
a, anv oeddler of real estate It 
gav* this description

"Valuable downtown location. 
I KIVU Massachtisett Avenue, 
N. W„ improvc-rnent „f to irk con- 
truclioti. consisting of To rooms, 

large ballroom, 13 hath ami 3 
additional toilet rooms, garage* 
and '.torage space: situated on 

II nailaai4 lla Page six*

the Htato Parole Commission an- 
nouneed th* board’s action.

GOLD TEETH MISSING 
DETROIT. Feb. 16—OP)—Auto

She hsa served II months of worker Earl Siler's aitra inceltl
the sentence. She will remain un set of upper treth Is mltslnv.
der supervision of the narnlo mm- And that's a shame for more 
mission for the remaining four than the obvious reason. Thc
jrears. plat* it ntsde all of gold. It I*

She wa* charted with man valued at 1100.
hter for ths deaths uf George Siler, 29, wore the gold plate on•MUCI _ ■  ^

W. Renfro* and Henry W. Click. 
They wer* fishing from the Clear
water Beach causeway whan her
car struck them.

She said she lost control whew 
her foot slipped off the brake and 
onto the accelerator. Prosecutor* 
said ah* had been drinking.

Iler husband, a Clearwater at
torney, was assistant city judge at 
tha time of th* accident.

AUCTION PLATFORM 
Farmers in thl* section hay* 

been requested to aid In the con
struction of an auction platform 
nadar the roof of the m s* Sanford 
Tamara Auction building, said

group srill moot Saturday 
afternoon to start Um work on th* 
platform which srill mtasure 16 
by 24 foot The market build lag. 40 
by 101 faat in sIm , ia now about 
completed.

special Derations. Tbe rest of the 
Ume he use* an ordinary set.

The plate turned un misting In 
the Silers' medicine cabinet. Slier 
a recently employed behy titter 
end hie wlft, Ixiulse. want to aik 
about It.

FAM E ALARM
HAMPTON, Eng.. Feb. I6 -M ’i 

—The dynamite layera at the loral 
quarry signalled they were ready 
to blast.

In his observation tower, fore
man Jim Danseome reached for 
the field telephone and yelled 
“ fire.”

Instead of an explosion, he heard 
tha wall of the town fire siren*. 
Soon the whole fire department 
came bustling up. ready for ac
tion.

Denacombe had picked up the 
wrong phone—the one to the 
~  public exchange-

Russian A ir Force May Be Testing 
New High Speed Fighter In Korea

II) ELTON C. FAY
ASSOrlATF.il I'll IMS MILITARY AFFAIRS Hhl'OII I KR 

W AN lIIN GTO N , Felv. 16 (/!'( I* the Rr«l Air Torre battlr-lfiling a 
II* w . u llra-h i|h ,pccd j r l  llg lilr i in Korea)

American airmen, it l»r«*mr known tixlay, rexenlly have iaught a few 
Trie! glimpics nf * myilrriouv. uniiiually fail jet fighter, prcvumshlv 
«*ell lo the north where lh» Cnrnmunivt jrl air force prrfrn to mvkr it
sallies from field* in the M*t„ huri.in «.inctiiary

Whether the fighter I* an en-O 
tirely new design or an improve- two yrar 
merit on suine known type, surli a* 
the MIU-16 or the LA 17. l< not 
yet known. Became tlir United 
States Air Force is not yet turr-,
It has tabbed the Rrd plane with 
an arbitary type number but with
out attempting to designate it un 
a product either of the drrign 
team of 6likoyan and Gurrvirh 
(from whlrh the names MIG 
romrsl or of Lavochkin. Tho*e 
two organizations err Russia's 
foremost dflgner* nf jet fighter 
type*.

What roncern* American flier* 
is tk* report that the mysterious 
Red jet waa able to keep ahead 
fona report said It pulled away 
from ! tha fastoat operational let 
fighter th* U8AF has. the F-86 
Baber.

Haber set
the early 
a speed record for all

planes except the supersonlr ex 
perimental X-l rocket plane bv 
flying 670 mile* an hour about

ago 1 hr *pcr<| nf the- 
ttandatii operational model. » f  the 
F-Hil prrtumsidy ha* tnerrased 
• lightly sitter tlir|i.

Therefore, If the Red jet did in
ured fly away from a pursuing F- 
Hit it might have l^rn approaching 
the so railed "Marh I"  point. That 
i* the mra*urenient for the tpeed 
of sound, which varies from 7dl 
miles an hour at tea level to (W-'l 
at in.MMl feet attitude.

(|ii4»ta Is Raised By 
Seminole County

The rhitdlrn’s Home S<Hietv of
Florida of whlrh Manus f .  Ksgg 
ha* to-en president for mom than 
III years, report* that Seminole 

I fount) **a* well over it* quota 
of 11,000 In donation* during 1060.

Total gifts from this county 
were 11.122 of whiih Sanford citl- 

I rep* lontrihutnl 11.11*7. Other do
nation* were: Oviedo. f|ti7: Kong- 
wood. 110.50; Lake Monroe, 15.00: 
l.ake Mary, 422; Geneva. ID) and 

; Altamonte Springs. ll.(K).
As compared to a itatr goal of 

132.630 the total gifts in Florida 
were l«),370.

"This Is a notable record." *aid 
Mr. Fagg, "and one for which the 

! Society |s deeply grateful.”  Il-r 
| pointed out that the Society gave 
aid, rare, study and xuprrvi.*ion to 
l.56(» "let* chanced" Florida child
ren during I960.

“ All indications are that we will 
need to aid many more during the 
coming year,”  he added, "for we 
started out the new year vith 627 
children under care."

There wa* some belief the Red 
plane may have been equipped 
with an "afterburner.' This device 

a system of introducing fuel In
to the exhaust pipe of the jet en
gine and igniting it with spark 
plugs—provides an added leiost to 
the pressure produced by the jet 
engine istelf. It imparts to it 
plan* a hurst nf added speed or
high rate of climb for Intercep
tion missions. Its disadvantage Is 
a comparatively high rate of con- 
sumpa'.lon, a factor already a 

<Coatlaa«4 Oa Pago Tiro)

MASONS TO MEET 
Sanford Lodge No. 62. F. and 

AM. will meet Saturday night 
st 8:00 o'clock and the Ma*ter 
Degree will lie conferred.

Tho Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Feh. I6-0T»

Birmingham 75 53
Bismark 34 16
Brownsville 54 47
Chirago 31 30
Denver 46 16
Des Moines 30 29
Fresno 66 38
New York 38 26
Washington 38 2 8
Montreal 14 •a
Jacksonville 70 64
Miami 72 68
Tallahassee 77 53
Tampa 78 56


